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About Town
•u iiM t Council. D i»re* oi Po- 

M h o n tu , will m eet Monday eve- 
Blnc n t 1  o’clock in the, 
clubhouse. A io d n l time 
low the huilnese session and it  is 
hoped a large number of the mem-
ben will plan to. attend.

Tbe B aln tto ii Army held a sucr 
eeaaful evening service In the
te r  P ark  last Sunday evening and 
w eather perm itting will hdld an
other service tomorrow evening 
a t  7:15. _ _

Anderson-Shea Auxlliarj’, T^o. 
2046 V.F.W.. WIJ1 hold its hnnual 
outlilg, July 24. the me^tihg nighh 
I t  wiU he a t  Ihe V ita  

* ri« rv » tio in  m m t ^  ^  ^
90. Those Intendln# to  go 
please caU W08, M n. Julius 
d ee h  I t  is  l?lanned to  m eet a t  the
OsBter At 7 ofclock.

G en era l T r u c k in g  
a i a e s  m m o v t o  

BAMOB a n d  n lB L^ on*^

J a m e s  a . w o o d s
99 P*Ml Stree* * 6t

Heard A lo i^  Main Street
Aitd o n  S om e ^  Mamcl0»ter*» S id e S treet* , T oo

Loirts Kid ■ 4taplan. retired u n - fo r  the minor Items, extending over- - V 1.̂ ̂  I_a _ A  ̂M MM AM 6 W M 9 ̂  I n flrfldefeated .wtirld's feathenvelght 
boxing champion and hiore recatot- 
ly a  successful boxing referee al- 
mort-lost his shirt a t the last box- 
ih g  offering in town. The Kid was 
the third m hn iii the ring and the 
bout w*a the last of the evening. 
I t  patted Jedinny Duke of H art
ford. a  white lad and Luis Davilla 
t t  Poarto Rioo. A fter six rounda 
of toe-to-toS slugging, th a t left 
the boose divided in th e ir  opinion 
as  to  the wlnher, Kaplan lost no j 
time In ' hustling over to Duke's | 
corner and ralsihg his hand in 
token of victory. .  ̂ !

Then the ‘fireworks started , 
F irs t cama a chorus of boos, com
ing fipm  fans who thought the 
decision was unjust and as the 
iCd weaved hi# way from the ring 
to  the dressing room, through, the 
crowd, he w as pounced upon by a 
Wg. rough looking Jam aloan who 
Shouted "We wua robbed.”

V Before gny action took place, 
such as an unscheduled bout, cool
e r  heada steered Kaplan In a hur
ry  to  the locker room and the a t 
tem pted “killer” was forced to  
about his feelings g t the H artford  
rsfSree from a po st outside the 
locker room door.

how many fo\ks knew or had ever 
heard of "D. Manning” whose pic- 
u tra  ia on the new' car use. tax 
sU m p. Thkt b rough t to  light th a t 
a  ralatlva of hla lives here in Man
chester. The .fellBwlng letter 
w hich tve rpcslved tells About it:

“In regard to  Daniel Manning, 
he w as bom In Albany, N. Y., and 
bis home stood for nearly a cen
tu ry  on W ashington -..avenue, 
there.

“He was a cousin of mine, noted

a  period of many months, things 
which they had, to endure 
to live.

One su9h local boy gave a nne
* phlUinthropist lawyer

^ e i i ig  A w ard ed  th e  P u r j ile  H ea rt

N art TH«>ner. In the .telling he -hd  secretary of ^he T rew ury  un- 
SKlpped details about food. Bur-

LECLERC
f u n e r a l  BOMB 

n  Mala StreiC 
Phone Stfif

rowing in to get some Of the more 
significant facU about the food 
scarcity, the reporter asked'hlm  to 
give his Impression o< the wor.it 
of the food situation.

gucafs it was when we had to 
resort to swallows and blackbirds 
in the fleWs foj: food,” the repatri
a te  said.
-ditHtW 'do swallows ta s te ? ” the 
local soldier was asked. ■
: "Tike chicken.” he replied. “Only 
. . . there is little 'oh  a-swallow, to 
taste. Scarcely a  mouthful.”

"How about blackbIrdaT How do 
they ta s te ?"  \

"Not so good. But there 's a  little 
more m eat on their bones. ItU astes 
like liver.” \

These are just some of \ the 
things our boys have endured, un- 
^m plain ingly , that we might 
reach YE-Day on time. We mjist 
never lose a bit of what they gain
ed for.Hs.

der President CTevelgnd. More 
data ' Ih ‘Who’s Who.’ ■

... Mrs. P. H. Eddison.
418 P orte r street, 

Thank you, Mrs. Eddison.
■iParked on one of the streets in 

the business section of town the 
other day was a big Cadillac with 
liltnola lleen.ie plates. I t wasn’t  
a new car and looked as -though 
it was ra the r a heavy gasoline 
burner. How come the owner got 
the gasoline to come here from Il
linois?

They will do a l m ^  anything 
to  g e t  the ir ex tra  share o f ' ra 
tioned commodities. . T h is was 
h tought ra th e r Atrtkingly to light 
before thfl^aofUng board th* o ther

'n igh t. '  . L
womart" made application for 

#AUm fuel oil saying th a t she 
w anted R  for an automobile tra il
e r  which ahe w anted to  use thla 
eomlng w inter. Membera of the 
ton ing  board were a ttracted  by 
th e  application because it  was 
made 1^ » reildeh t <Jf Cooper Hill 
street. None of the membere 
could recall a  trailer a n i ^ e r e  on 
Cooper Hill street.

They made an Invaatigatlon 
Tltere w as no trailer a t  the  ad
dress given. When questioned 
the Woman who made the appli
cation broke down and confeased. 
She adm itted she didn’t  own a  
tra ile r  arid never had. - She said 
th a t she had made the statem ent 
about the tra iler In the hopes 
th a t she could get additional fuel 
oil'coupons th a t way.

The woman -should hava kriown 
better. If «hc. had thoqght a lit
tle sm arter she would blive real
i s t  th a t  the  town aanlng laws 
don’t  anew  traU srs for occupancy 
in  Mancheater. N aturally  the 
T«H "g  board members knew th a t 
and .lt called their atten tion  quick
ly to the application.

D O N  W ILLIS  
G A RA G E

Complete Anto Scirleo 
tS Main SL toL 8086

CEDAR 
*OLES

Feaee Poata 
A ah^R em oved  

IM rs w a y a ^ p a l r e d

1̂  ̂ F itz g ^ ld
•nxaraONB 9-1417 
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ANDOVER—
a  '

A  General Store and g-Room 
DwelUng. A ll conveniences In- 
eluding oU burner. Good loca
tion. Owner doing nn exeellm i 
business. Many poaalbiUtles.

Jo E rlee fSJIW. toclodlng 
91.S0Q Block. Down F ay n e n t 
99.000.

MANCHESTER— ^
A Going Gas Station. 4-Stall 

Brick BuUdtav, doing a  geotj 
baalnesB la  a  nice location. 
Sale Price 920,000. Approxi
m ately 99,000 Doun.

AtleirRealfy
CoHfipany

AH U nes of Insunince, 
Inclndlng Life.

MortiAgea A rranged,
9 U  MAIN STpUSBT 
TELEPHONB 5100

We’ve . rem arked previously 
about the nujsBnrn "ef, the au to
mobile lise tM . .We chanced to 
hear a story along the stree t the 
other day' about the unii.iual trou 
ble the tax stam p capsed one local 
family.

I t  seem s th a t the young man of 1 
the family had purchased the new 
stam p at-the post office on his wky j 
home from  work a  few days be-' 
fore th e  tax  was due—July 1. He 
put the stam p In a  plain envelope 
and le ft It mi ffib ’m antel fa  the 
kitchen planning to  afffa the 
stam p to the car windajliieid the 
next day.

In -th e  meantime the housewife 
w as looking to r  an envelope to  pu t 
change In so. th a t she could leave 
H In the mall basket .to, pay the 
newsboy. She found the >nvelope 
on the mantel and missed seeing 
the stam p In i t  She put the  newa- 
boy’a money ki the envelope and 
put It esH.

An am ateur gardener who has 
been having better than fair luck 
vvith his growing,prowess over the 
past couple of years had a rather 
dismaying experience th is year. 
He had planted more radishes 
than he really-had need. for. His 
family w aa 'aW u t fed up on rad
ishes. So he decided to put In 
some celery using seed rather 
than buying cele i^ ''p lants. Im ag
ine his disgust when the celery he 
planted turned out to  be radishes. 
He ripped out the whole row when 
he realized w hat had come up In
stead of celery and hurried down 
town to see If hd could buy some 
cele;-y plants; >r

'The next momlrig the newsboy -nose

Young Joey Ashford who is a  
reg u la r 'p a tro n  aj. the Globe Hol
low swimming ^ o l  and a v fry  
good swimmer found out some
thing, .about ..hu tnin„-naturf, and 
man’s gratitude to man the nW***' 
day. A bather a t  the pool lost his 
falae teeth and he was quite p«A 
out about It.

The guards a t  the pool dove sev- 
ral tim es In an effort to  recover 

teeth b u t bo .no avail. Young 
•ord saw th a t the, man wag 

very'^snuch put out a t  hla-J.oas. So 
Joey iro rted  to  dive. He was per- 
slaterit even to the point of h it
ting  bottotq onef and gashing his

Marine Private F irst O ass ^ a n k l ln  E. Delany, 25, of 23 Haw- 
thlm e street. Is here receiving congratulations frora^ Marine Major 
Richard A. Powell, o f 4314 <4 Campus Avenue. San Diego, Cal., masist- 
a'nt operations officer o f the Third Marine Division afte r the la tte r  
had presented the former wiUv the Purple H eart Medal for concus
sion suffered from the nearby explosion of a Jap  mortar, shell during 
the liberation of Guam. Delany, member of Ih e  Division’s Third 
ASpault Signal Company, was injured by the blaW while going to the 
rescue of Marines wounded by previous m ortar burst#. Major Pow
ell represented M ajor General Graves E rsk ^e , division commander, 
a t  the decoration ceremony. ' ___ ' '

to c a l Marine Is Wounded 
I Rescuing His Pals in Guam

Clerk of Court 
M ^ es Report

D u p in g  F isc a l Y ear. 5 7 5  
C ases D is p o s e d  o f  O n  
T h e  C r im in a l S id e .

Aldo Pagan;!, clerk of the Man^ 
Chester Town C o u rt today deliver
ed to the Selectmen his report of 
business done by the court for the 
year ending June 30,.

'The total receipts fpr the year 
were 310,548.65. .Of .thW amount 
59,12p.98~went to ttte town to meet 
the costs of the court. The town 
last petobgr' voted 39,000 for that

* * '* ^ r^g  the year there .were Si'S 
caSek disposed of on the criminal 
side and fines and costs amounted 
to 39,0d8. in  addition to these, also, 
paid direct w ithout the necessity 
of appearing In court was 3624. 
for parking violations collected by 
the police.

A t the s ta r ts  of the year there 
were 376 civil "caaes pending and 
with the additional 120 added dur
ing the year made 496. Disposed 
during the year were 54 cases, 
leaving still pending 442.

Report In Detail
The re p o r t ' as filed today is as 

follows:
Civil Side

Cgses pending a t be
ginning of period ■ '376

Cases returned -during -
period ..................... 120

'  V .

F E N D E R S  
B O D Y  W O I

SOLIMENE & FLAGQ 
INC.^

994 Center S t. TM. 9191

0aR£xKMBicnteKi
fa f rM ly  glv9« 
*9 a ll. w iM w at 
abligoM oN ;'

> U R K E @ i
’SnClNTtlrtT HtWHBIlS UW»

ALICE txiFR A N  
(Known As ((ueen Alice) 

Seventh Oaughter nt a Seventh Son 
. Born With a Veil 

Beadtngs Daily. Including Sunday, 
9 A. M. to 9 P. M. -.Or By Appoint
ment. In the Service of the Peo
ple lor SO Years.

SPIKITDAI. M Rim iM  
169 Church Street, Hartford, Conn.

Phone 6-2024

Cases Hisposed of '  dur- 
; Ing period 
Pases pending June 30, 

1945 ...................; . . .

496

54

442

P IA N O  T U N IN G  ,  
Repairini; Rebuildihsr 

BouKht and Sold 
A. G. McGROHON 

Phone 6619

V Not all of' the Intimate detalla of 
li ln  in the Nazi prison camps are 
reveHed,by those of our local boys 
who hibtAhe -misfortune to  fall Irito 
the clutcl^rs of the Fitehrer’a min
ions. .  ..

I t  isn’t  that, those boys dpHt 
dare to  tell the story In  lt% en
tire ty ; they fall to g rasp  the value

P la n  Y o u r  N ew  H o m e

W ith  J a r v is

If w e don't have what yoa 
waaty n e  are'in a position 
to baOd it for you. Our 
draftinic department will 
give yon prompt service on 
the exact home of your 
choice. Locations in all sec
tions of town availa^ite. ”Pbr 
full particulars call y-

J A R V iS  R E A L T Y  C O .
M anchester. Conn.  ̂

4112 or 7276 
Weekdays and Sundnya

*nnlld with Jarvia tor Seeurity*

- PLAN
YOUR NEW HOMEx 
W ITMJARVIS.W

FOR COMPLETENESS OP DETAIL THAT WILL 
MAKE A HOME TPAT YOU WILL WANT TO KEEP 
ON LIVING INI .

Our Drafting Department Is at, your disposal to 
draw -4?iaiis And-write 'SpceMcatiQns__tor„ the home of 

..your choice.

We have siiM available Ib. all parts of town, ^ le  
ving Is a partial Hst of jocations-submilted-for-yoii 

approval:' .,

picked up the envelope,' renjoved 
the money and-w ent on .h is 'w ay . 
’The sam e day the m an of the fam 
ily looked on the mantel for the 
envelope with the tax  stam p. I t  
w as gone. He asked the missus 
about 'I t  She rem arked th a t she 
had takeri .an envelope. from  th e  
shelf Slid used It for money for 
the newsboy. ’Then and n o t until 
then did she know th a t the enve
lope-had contained the 35 tax  
atem p. '

Hurriedly they contacted their 
newsboy. He fald th a t he had re
moved his money frpm the enve
lope And then while going on his 
'why had dropped the envelope. 
The family scanned  the yards of 
their neighbors and finally found 
bhe envelope, Slire enough the car, 
uaa tax  stam p was still In it: B ut 
the ir trouble's didn't end there. 
During the n igh t and early  m orn 
ing th e  m oisture In the a ir  had 
caused the atem p to adhere to  the 
Inside of the envelope. . -

Then s ta rted , the process cf 
steam ing the stam p off the Iqride 
If  ■fhe envelope. A fter corisTderaoIe’ 
.time spent In steam ing and peeh 
Ing, the stam p wa# finally remoV' 
ed. Then It was pasted on the 
wlfidshleld. All th a t trouble for a  
35 tax  stam p Jh a t’s a nuisance 
anyway, whether you lose It. mlS' 
place It, or what-not.

Tyvo middle-aged housewives, 
doing the dally shopping, Stopped 
for a  chat a t  the com er of Main 
and Pearl stree ts  yesterday. To 
passersby, i t  was apparent th a t 
th e  two women were of N orth Irish 
descent. " The topic of th e ir  -con 
vehsatlon w ds s ^ a  bread. - One 
proudly displayed a  pan of soda 
bread th a t caught the eye of the 
other. One asked where the other 
bought her prize and finally the 
two waved good-byes And sta rted  
on the ir respective ways -hom e 
One up 'Main s tree t the o ther In 
the direction  of the, park.

-Half wmy across, tn? street'.' the 
bread dropped out « f one of the 
woman’s bag and sta rted  to  roll 
tow ard the gu tter. The woman 
roalixlng lh a t ahe had dropped' the 
bread, ran -back , dodglntrT*saing 
c a n  and finally grasped the pan of 
bread Just as it w as ready to  fall 
Into a  culvert. ■;

Ashford’s persistency was re
warded, however, because he cam? 
up w ith - the teethe swam to 
shore and handed '-the man . bis 
false teeth. \

The man said “Thartk you” and 
emlked away. The way J ^ y  looks 
a t  It Is th a t he wasn’t  diving for 
a tew aid  and anyway the man did 
say ^ h a n k  you.”

tiVe heaid the other day about a 
family of five living In Canada 
who planned to visit  ̂ relatives 
here. They realized, th a t foodstuffs 
were 'ih o rt in the United States— 
much shorter than they seem to 
be l.n Canada. So they arranged to 
bring some food, with them.

They made the m istake probably 
of bringing too much with them. 
'They purchased a  ham, a slab of 
bacon, a  roast of beef and some 
bu tte r In Canada. They arranged 
with an ice cream  plant in Can
ada to  pack th e  m eat and bu tter 
in dry ice .containers.'
: Then tli ey. s ta rted  for the states. 
•They paa the Canadian ciis-. 
toms dfflcsr all. r igh t b a t they were

By 8  8 gl. Harold yA. Breard ’ ? He returned to  duty afte r four 
Somewhere in therpacific  (De- days aboard a hoSpUaT 'OTp off 

- —— ‘ —i—- shore and .continued a t His post
thrm lghout the rem ainder of the 
battle. - ' ■

Subsequently, be participated 
with the division in the conquest 
of Two Jlm a.

Son of Mrs. M ary Delany, with

layed) — Mkrine Private F irst 
Class Franklin E. Dfelaney, -25, of 
23 Hawthorne street, Manchester, i 
Conn., was awarded the Purple , 
H eart fecenfiy for concussion suf- , 
fered while serving with Third 
Marine Division assault forces 
during the liberation of Guam.

He waa Injured by the blast of 
a  Japanese m ortar shell on the sec-^ 
ond day of the battle. The shell 
exploded within 10 feet of him 
while he w as going to the rescue 
of Marines wounded by previous 
m ortar bursts;

He was serving with a Naval 
gunfire, control team aU'a,ehcd to 
the Second Battalion of the divi
sion’s 21at Regiment a t the time.

Criminal Sido 
Capes Instituted during

period ..................   675
Cases disposed of dur

ing p e r io d .................  675
Parking violation cas?s, 

instituted and dlspds-
ed of ............     624

Receipts;
Fees from  (hvll Cases'.. 3 447;25
Fines and costs collect- 
• ed ’’Criminal Side” 9,098.00

Bonds forfeited--. ------120J1Q
Received from  County 

Ja il and Upper Courts 
P ark ing  Violations . . . .
O ther Collections . . . . .

whom he resides, he was borii and 
reared In Mancheater. P rior to  en
listing In September 1943, Delany 
was a supervisor of tool and gauge 
grinding in the Colt F ire Arm 
plant in H artford, Conn,

He trained a t  Parris. Island, 
S. C.. and served a t Camp Lejeune, 
N. e ., and Camp Pendleton, -at, 
Ocearnside. Calif., before -,,being, 
transferred  Into the Pacific 14 
months ago. "

73.33
524.00
286.07

Total .................3ld,548.65
DtatMirsentento'

Rem itted to Motor Vehi
cles Dept. X' . . . . . . .  31.427.67

Rem itted to Town of
M ancheater . . . . . . . .  . 9,120.98

Total . . 310.643.65

HELP
W ANTED
2 0  C a rp en ters  
2 0  L a b o re r s  
5  B r ic k la y e r s  

' 2  S t o n e  M a so n s  
1  P a i n ^ r  ’

Apply

Jarvis Really Co.
6 Dover Road

Phone 4112 0^.7275 
Week Days and Sundays

used to carry a slogan In their ad
vertisements. I t read: ”I t ’s' Fun 
to E a t M eat!” How th a t slogan 
applies right now but the mar- 
ketm an would be slashed to rib
bons if he used th a t  slogan t o  his 
adfertising nowadays.

B :lals. ’Ihe
*rs on tills aldejof the border told 
he Cana Bans th a t there was ra- 

'tito lng  in the United S tates and 
thaM hejf cbuldn’t  take these prod- 
uote w ith them.

The '^ I^ad ian # - explained— thi 
they wero only try ing  to be. of help 
to  the i ^ p l e  they were going to  
visit. That, didn’.t make any (hf- 
ference/td  th e  U. S. customs offl- 
cers.-wThey simply told the' Canad
ian  fam ily th a t they, would hold 
the m eats and b u tte r and they 
could pick i t  up on toelr return  to 
Canaefa.. ;

the Canadians cam? on to 
lere. ’They managed to  get 

mehow but the . Canadiana 
llty  kbout not- having some- 

the way o f ’food to  make 
„  the ir relatives HviiJX here, 
wont back to  Caijada. a fte r  
te y a ’ visit here. On their re- 
they stopped a t  the U. S.

__ jna sta tion  and aakedw for
Mr m eats and butter. ’They got 
le ham  and the Blab of bacon.

b u tte r had gone rancid and 
e roadt of beef had spoiled. 

..'onder how the cuatoma diBClPera 
/enjojmd th e  beef and the bu tte r?

next Ume there is a  rag  ool- 
le ^ o n  in town the  local and out- 
of-town Junk dealera won’t  have 
■the golden opportunity they took 
advantage of the. last time, there 
w as a  collection. You may reoall 
th a t  private Junk dealers' got out 
early  and picked up r ags ahead
of the trucks iiiak liig 'the  collto- 
tion for the lo<ial veterans’ fund.

T h e re  will be anoUier.=ooHeonqp 
to te r to  t t e  sum m w . -A. ooafianNDr

ALEXANDER ST. 

CENTER ST.
EAST CENTER.ST. 
EARL ST.
FOREST ST. 
GERARD 8T.

GIUEN
HOLLISTER ST. -  
NYE ST.
OAK ST. _  
o n s s T . '

OLOOTT DRIVK

PARKER ST.

PROCTER ROAD 
PORTER ST. 
PRINCETON ST. 
RICHARD ROAD 
SCARBOROUGH ROAD
8T. Jo h n  s t .
VICTORIA ROAD 

TALKER ST.
WEST CENTER S T . 

WESTMIN8TBR ROAD 

WELLINGTON.,ROAD

,A campaign was s ta rted  severol 
years ago to  have all o f the dpor 
of business .establishriienta on MM 
stree t and Elsewhere where 'th e  
general public is adm itted, chahi 
so th a t  they can open outwaid.

We were wondering Just how /far
th is d r lv e ^ o r  public safetj 
progressed.

Casually checking ap  the 
day, we found doora on

We have been told about a re
turned veteran, back from service 

_ but a couple of days, who was
hVld up  bly the United S tates cus- I picked up for not having the a«- 
tom s olBplals. ’̂ e  customs offi-1 tomoblle use tsA stam p on his car.

......................... ' H e  explained th a t he didn’t  ever
know w hat suph a atarhp looked 
like. He hadn’t  heard of the use 
tax while fn rthe service. But 
th a t made no difference.. He was, 
licked for'Trot““h'avlng- p a ld -th ?  

35 tax.
Which reminds us to remind 

discharged veterans to always 
w ear th a t  lapel button which 
shows th a t the w earer la a dis- 
charged veteran of the present 
war. I t  helps In more ways than 
one.

JARVIS REALTY CO.

We wonder If the owners of thai«  
places, o r m anagers, have been 
notified to  change the ir doora to  
conform to  safety tjile t./and  if  to, 
how much of a  tfaie- -lim it w  
given them  to  bblde by th* .rogdfa- 
Uopa. " t  ^  * ■

(M courw  there m ay never be a  
m ajor eataatrophe In M anchester 
'like th e  Cocoanut Orove fire. In 
Boatoh. ’There ere- eeveral aur- 
vivore of th a t fire r ig h t here In 
O nnecU cut who know from  expe
rience w hat ocenrs when peofile 
get Into m  uneontraQabla panic 
when fire suddenly burota out.

Several of the placM on Main 
street which still haveJthelr doors 
opening Inward agafasi ,9r?. regu
lations c(>ntain stocks of the “tin 
der-box” ..classification, On ajgyay 
n igh t a  Sea. of. avan  am all .pro
portions — even haavy mnoke— 
m ight panie a  lo t o f peopla. There 
m l ^ t  be a n , . aged  persoo. o r a  
cripple or even sm all chOdran In 
th a t panicky enteh a t  thoaa Main 
street doors which do n o t open s a t-  
w srdly now. One life, o r  even one 
person crippled, I* altogether too 
much to w ait for un til gome people 
observe orders given thefa by  o®-

A north end mifrket blossomed 
out with a  new notice to  custom
ers one day thj.i week. The no
tice reads; ”Ladles--Pleaae do not 
bring your fa t edns on Saturday, 
i  am too busy to take care of 
them Saturdays.”
• So the lady customers of th a t 
m arket are try ing to  remember 
to take the ir fa t cana to the m ar
ket early In the week.

W e. mentioned tb* fac t th a t  a 
telephone booth In the jiost . office 
a t  the center would he a  conven
i e n t  because early  In the morn
ing there fa nb public . telephone 
In th a t vicinity available.- Toast
m aster G rant toldT'us this week 
ttia t a  telephone booth would be 
all rig h t,-b u t-th e re  was a  reason 
for not Installing one. even If the 
phone company agreed t o ^ u t  one

seems th a t there are some 
people who have no respect for 
public places. On several occa

ted a nulsdnce bn- the^fibor In 
back of.,Jhe big w a s t ^ a p e r  con
tainer. “ Sir. G rant n a y s 'h e  won
ders ju s t w hat wbuld happen If 
th e re  were lybem l-prtvate tele
phone booth m the lobby.

Well, i tb  Just another argu
ment to substantiate our Inalat- 
ence fb r public toilets somewhere 
In the- vicinlty. of-the .center. -

We heard the other day about a 
newlywed couple who returned 
from a honeymoon trip  to New, 
York. They had Secured an a p a rt
ment and on their return ' to town 
the bride -vvent to her former real- 
dence tq .get personal belongings 
and the groom weiit tq hisjiorrie to 
get hla things. The bride arrived 
back a t the ir apartm ent first. 
When the groom came In the bride 
noticed th a t In addition to some 
shipshape luggage which she re
membered his having he was car
rying a battered old suitcase.

The bride lnqulred:.what was In 
the old suitcase and . when the 
groom was non-coriimlttal she' 
walked over and opened It-up . I t  
was filled w ith a whole mess of 
holey socks waiting- to be darned

■ The office gagm an wastes no 
worry ovei; the present m eat short
age. "All you have to  do”, he ad
vises, “Is to  take the. hull hy the 
horns.”

' —A'. Non.
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IN  TH E SOUTHW ES'T SEiCTION
All Streets West of Main Street, From the Center Sonth 
and SouthAt West C e«t^  Street.^---- _____

Jarvis Offers. Ttiese 
Houses —  Now Available

B A b S  s a n i t a r y

P A N T IE S
Arthur Dmn Stores

845 Main St. Tel. S806

the m ajor business ' p lsg ta jM o n jr la h ij w in  be M inted In The H erald |-g|ons th e -J a n tt^  t o  th e  office I w
;heATfeel7?^Min“bi^hfeg  faw aro. .....................  - - . .. .  - .  -a ta ting  th a t  the  rag* aro being | found th a t someone ha^ com mit 

placed a t  th e  curb apeclflcally fo? 
tba  veterans’ collectloa. ’Then if 
tb« Junk dealers pick them  up 
they can ba arteatod  fo r theft.

R  ofUy aaams yw terday  tha t! 
ana of tha  popular local maricete

n  A U Q tA N D B R  S H O E T  P H O N E S  4112 a n d  7275 I  • u t h o r i t y .____
LasI a^turdajr w t  Ropderad

Fire Insurance 

FU R N IT U RE
And Peroonal Elfede

We caa protoet yoa for aa law 
•a  94.09 per 91.000 for 9 yantff 
ttBse. M lalm an P ren to m  99A9

Arthur A. Knof lo

ItlMre. Bveatog 1 to  9 P, M. 
979 MAIM airptBET 

96M ifa 9M9

O il Burners

Furnaces
’,A Few Still Avalfaibie.

RACKLIFFE OIL CO. 
M9 Maple AveM e -  H ertford 

1 W. B artford  1-5191

A  REM IN D ER!
W hen Yon Need M ora 

F ire  i T h e ft • A atnm oM Ie 
or Fomitare

IN SU R A N C E
C A L L

A L E X A N D E R
JA R V IS

M  ALBXANDEB STRBBT 
Weekdaya ead Soaday* 

OMea 6119 B n ldsaBi  7979

ORANGE HALL BINGO  
EVERY MONDAY, 8 P. M.

A d m id s io n  2 5 c

BRANFORD STREET-^ 
5-Room Single; S team  heat. 

Fully lasulated. Screens, storm  
windows, Large lot.

WALKER STREET—  
i-Kopm single. Coat fu r

nace. 041 hot w ater beat. Polly 
laW ated . Screena aad .a te rm  
Wladowre. Beantlfaliy land-, 
scaped. ■

EAST CENTER STIhv-
Beantlfnl S-Robm Slp'gle, 4 

bedfrooms, large sleeping porch 
and snnporeh. t-e a r  garage. 
ptM ieat. Large lot

MAIN s t r e e t , . 
MANCHESTER—
g-Famlly H o a to  1st 9bor 9 
rooms and dreplaee; tild  floor 
5 room% aad fireplace; Srd 
floor 4 rooms. ptl_ .heat' 
throngbont.

Also 4-Ro«m Single with oil 
heat.

SO, MAIN STREET—
9-Room Slagla, all Improve- 

menta except fnraace beat. 
Lot 106x119 ft. UNtoy oocU- 
paaey. Owaer aMVIag. Price 
95AOO."

FOXCROFT DRIVE—
4-Boom Single, avaflable 

epaee far two apetalm . Oil 
heat, be t w ater. Screeae aad 
etorm  wtadowe. Reereattoa 
taem . Large leL

■s

Average Dally Clrealatlon
F ee tiw  M eadi ed ' J i t o  1915

- - ' ^ , 1 0 6
Member of the Audit 

Bureoa af CIroalatlona X

The Weather
rnrn'neet of U. S. W eather Bureau

Mostly rlouily and cooler lo- 
pight; (R'canlonsl light showers 
this evening; Tueeday partly 
cloudy and continued cool.

C ity o f  V illage C harm

NO. 242 (Claaaifled AdveeUatag oa M ^ N ^ H lHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, JULY 1^, 1945
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P L U S  s w e e p s t a k e s

Meeting

III iind  A u ss ie s  in  B a lik p a p a n

Talk's W ith  C h u r ch ill  
P r e lim in a r y  to  F ir st  
B ig  T h r e e  Sifession at 
W h ic h  W a r  ^ ^ i lh

....J a p a n  L ik e ly  to  Bj
O n e  o f  L e a d in g  T lie s

d e k ^  
Plea 

d Union

" Potsdam, 16-—
-President Tfuman talked 
.w ith Prijn^Minister Churc^  
'ill a n ^ o u red  the wrecked! 
hettft of Berlin today prelim
inary to the first Big Three 
meeting, at which 4h® war 
with Japan likely will be a 
leading topic. First  American 
prebident to Yisil 
Mr. Truman had an oppor
tunity to see Adolf Hitler a ruin
ed and looted chancellery, the bat
tle-scarred Reichstag and the 
wreckage of the Tiergarten.

Opening Sessions Delayed 
'Soviet spokesmen said they had 

no word th a t Prem ier Stalin and 
Foreign M inister Molotov had a r
rived in Potsdam, but » 6ded. 
•They will be here in tim e fo r toe 
opening of toe

, opening sessions, "H ^nally  *ched- 
[K iiled  today, apparently had been 

delayed' until tom orrow ..
SUlln and Molotov 

w ere believed to-be^ln-EotSdai»^.
Churchill, chewing dourly on a 

cigar. Inspected the Relchs chan
cellory during the 
asked his Rus.sian escort hoW the 
Nazis there had died.

The president slipped out or 
PoUdam  for two hours for his 
tour. He. Inspected t h e . S .  Sec 
ond Armored iHell °n Wheels) di
vision along one of th^  J?*?!
ways H itler built. This division la 
an American occupation force

D ecid e*  M arria ge ISot 
Con*ummtA ed B eca u * e  
H usband  In s is t ed  U pon  
Use o f  C on tra cep t iv e s .

, London, Ju ly  16.— —The 
British Court of Appeal annulled 
the m arriage of a  Surrey couple

bsA-hbt]— ]
husband used contraceptives and 
th a t therefore their m arriage 
never had been consummated.

In 'th ls  first-case of/?ts kind In 
Britain. Mrs. Brenda Lee Cowen 
complained she was unable to 
haVe children because her hus
band, Lawrence, Insisted upon'' the 
use of contraceptives.

T h e  Appeals court revetsed Di
vorce court ruling and allowed her 
plea of non-consummation. A de
cree of nullity waa granted.

Ignored Pleas for Child 
Mrs. Cowen said In her petition 

th a t  she. was married In 1932 and 
Tlved with h w  h u .m h tT fo ra  ,tlm« 
in Iran, where they had agreed 
th a t the danger of child -bearing 
for a European woman was great 
and had taken steps to  ■ prevent; 
conception. They came to  England 
In 1937. Mrs. Cowen testified th a t j 
her husband Ignored her pleas

Wreck 3 jap
13 Other^^lit

T c s ;
X. . ■ <

Australian Seventh division troops follow 
from ah oil blaze billows across the landscape. , (AP wircphoto^<

kpapan; Borneo,. Ss smoke
r ' "  " /

24,250 Return 
To Their Jol 

IdleNo^
L a rg est S 

to

■ 1 ■ It . 1 .  .....

To Settle An Estate—  
6-FAMILY BRICK— ^

Individual steam  heat each 
apartm ent and 2-(amlIy flat, 
oil burner beat. Alan rix ga
rages. Oak S treet, near Main 
Street. Very good Invest
ment. , ^ _

BARN ARD STREET, 
HARTFORD—

7-Rooro H ouse.. Cool heat. 
Open atairw ay. Large lot.

'WHITNEY ROAD—
4-itenm SIngfa witli avail

able apace tor two additional 
rframs. Seml-air conditioning 
heat. Laundry In hnaement. 
Storm  windows, acreena,. Ga
rage. fireplace. 5S7JI0 month
ly a f te r  reasonable down pay
ment.

SUMMIT STREET—
4-Room Single, space to  An- 

Ish off two more upstaira. 
Steam heat, copper plnmh|ng, 
liisnlation, screens, storm  win
dows. Large lot.

OAKLAND STREET—
4-Room Single. Hot a ir  beat. 

Built in 1942.

STAFFORD SPRINGS—
B^Rtoro. Single, 6 and bath 

OB flrst flnor,r Asphalt tool, 2- 
car garage. 2 acrca of land. 
Fireplace, Brook through 
p ro p er^ . Located oa aaalii 
highway.

^  Prim e M inister Churchill called 
on Mr. ’friim an for their first 
meetingr since President 
v c t t ^ e a t o .  but th is was de- 

-^bciribed s s  simply a courtesy call.
'  Confers With. Aides

Mr. Truman also conferred wlto
Secretary of S tate  Jam es F. 
Byrnes, veteran of toe Y alta, con
ference. and wlto the president a  
chief of staff. Admiral William D

Stopping outside HitlM ’s c 
“ eellery. the president * '

head a t4 h'e destruction 
porters: /  . . . . .

‘T t is a  terrible thing, bu t tpey 
kpottgbt I t  on toemselves."

^President ^Vuman, an artillery 
oaptalh I n ^ e  la st w ar., presen ted 
a citation to  Company E  of the 
’47thT 'trm ored Engineering battal- 
Igpi^whlch crossed toe Rhine un-
Jer fire—and commented: ^

“% am  only sorry th a t I didn t 
g«t a  chance to  participate in
som«LBl»»e o f ^ l s  w a n ^ ^

He made the aw ard from  a half- 
track  personnel carrier in which 
he stood w ith Secretary Byrnes, 
Admiral Leahy, and his m ilitary

,’C o n t i a ^  OU Page Six)

CJiarter Drive 
To Be Speeded

S e n a te  L e a d e r s  H o p e fu l  
O n ly  W e e k  o f  D e b a te  
W iil B e  N e e d e tl N o w .

(Continued on Page

Relaxing B 
Doesii’

y
re ' iS a c k  

e iil De* 
g y n  E n d in g  o f  

R u b b e r  S tr ik e .

------ -------- ;--------  X ,  7^

.merica lEDter

W a g n e r  S u b m its  t o  S en - ary Plan
a le  M o n eta ry  P r o p o s-  •' -------- —
als  N am e4l A fter  
N ew  H a m p sh ir e  T o w n .

Washington, July 16.—riA*) 
— Chairnian Wagner (D., N. 

;y The Associated Press Y.), of the Senate Banking 
Some 24,250 persons, long work-1 committee Galled today for 

less through labor disputes, United States membership in
a world'fund and bank which

Fo^s Concede 
Senate Favor

3.000 Planes 
Can Assault 

Jap^ in Day
T a ^ c a l  an d  S tr a te g ic  

A ir  F o r c e s  B e in g  R e 
a lig n e d  fo r  Pr€?-liiva- 

. A tta ck s o n  j a p a n .

Gqam. July i 6—(fl>)—American 
land-baMd a l f^ W e r  in the Pacific 
can huri^OOQ jjfa n fs  a t  Japan, In 
a  single day by coordinating Tsc- 
tical and- S trit^g lc  A i r ,  Forces 
which now are being realigned for 
the g rea t pre-lnvasioh. assaults on 
the homeland,-Lieut. Gmj  ̂ Barney 
M. Giles said today.

Reporting th a t the first contin
gent of E ighth Air Force B ^ s  
under Lle'ut. Gen. Jsm es H. Doo
little "will arrive by, toe middle of 

I next month.” General Giles, the 
View S trategic Air Forces deputy 
commander, added the pointed 
com m ent th a t  In Japan Itself 
"there Is nothing left ss an mdi- 
v ldua!_ to rger thjlt Is worth even 
s  l ,0()6-pliS»rro>dr''~

ibLed
U nder the new gHgnmont, Giles 

explained, “Fury of t!le--P-29 pro
gram  Is about to  be '

Labor Units 
Let Starve 
Upon Luzon

Jap N dvalyPorces III/ 
Clatl and Ill-Fed /as 
Nipponese Arn^y jflort- 
tingentp Have j Plenty.

-------- -  ̂ '■ "x
infanta, Luzon Island, P. I.. July 

16—Ill-clad Japanese/N avy labor 
t r o ^ s  starved on Luzon Islands

Su

it Change
n le r  L e ttin g  A m e r ic a n  

S o ld ie r s  to  T a lk  to  
G erm a n  G ro w n u p s  A l- 
m o si_ ^ 4 8  H p u r s  O ld .

FARM AND HOME LISTINGS WANTED!
RETURNED WAR VETERANS! See Us For Complete 

Details About a New Home.
Sec Jarvia When Planning Your New Home!

JARVIS REALTY CO.
■ aal M a to  — b n o raaee  — Mortgocaa 

99 ALBXAIfDERRTRECT PHOHES 4 l l»  AND 7*75
Weakdaya aad  Soadaya

BCILO TVRH JA B V U  FOK SBU U glTTl

W ashington, Ju ly  16-^/P)— A 
Senate drive to have the United 
N ations charter signed an d  sealed, 
ready for delivery to  President 

.T rum an on bis return  from  toe 
Big 'Three meeting loomed today.

Schedided to be brought before 
•4he chamber next Monday, lead
ers weve. hopeful toe . document 
could be sped th rough to  ratifies 
tion w ith a single week of de 
bate. . .

To Offer N» Beaeryatlona 
This possibUlty assumed larger 

proportions with the v irtual col
lapse of any reservation front. 
Senator BuA fleld d R ., S. DJ  .toW 
a reporter he has decided definitely 
to offer no reservation# or am end
m ents to  the 50-natlon agreement 
drafted  a t  Son Frmnclscd,^^-. ■ 

Buahfleld had been expected to 
apearbead a  drive to  define the 
power of hla country’s repreaento- 
tlva on the Security Council of the 
pfopooed peace-keeping organiza
tion. He said, however, t l ^  
could wait unUI la te r leglalatloh 
la liwroduced.

Adding amphaala to  the sena
torial hope for apeed were reports 
t h ^  Mr. ’Trum an, m ight return  
from  Potedam earlier than  ha 
originally bad planned.

Meanwhile, Senator George 
(Dm Ga.) told reporters th a t last 
w sek’a hsarings before the F or
eign Relations com m ittee had 
convinced him th a t “there can be 
no legitim ate crltlclam of the 
charter," ^  . ..
"M lnlm na Oooaadtment" Carried

He described the document aa 
carrying a  “minimum commit
m ent” by the  United S tates on 
m attera th a t  call for domestic de- 
cisiona, Bucb as tb# uae of Ameii- 
mib troopa to  aid  In policing the 
paace.

I t  was

f

■ By Howard Cowan , 
Egern, on the Tegenisee. Bava

ria, July 16—(d*)—The m ajor read 
General Eisenhower’s order re la x - ' 
Ing th O a n  on fraternizing.

“Whevv," he said softly .” I t ’s go
ing to be ju s t like Saturday liight 
In Joplin, Mo., with all these GIs
Brd"HiI these “fraulelnsi’—........ ...

B u t there was no abrupt change. 
The order, allowing American 

soldiers to  ta lk  to perm an grown
ups on the .streets and In public 
places, is almost 48 hours old now.

Seareeily Counige- to  W’hlstle 
Perhaps It Is stagefrlght. May

be they all feel a little sheeb‘»h. 
But anyway, toe American soldier 
has floundered around these two 
days and has scarcely mustered 
up Courage to whistle when he 
sees a  German girl.

A sergeant and two privates are 
a  fa ir example. ' They had been 
amdng those screaming the loud
est against toe order th a t ‘ kept 
them from even talking with Ger
mans. saying It was "cruel and In'̂  
human.”

Billeted in one of the picturesque 
little chlslete" rimming toe shores

stream ed back to work today, re
ducing the nation’s strik ing idle 
to 29.750 Its lowest point in weeks, 

And a concHlatlon meeting- was 
to be held today in an-effort to  
iron; but a Juriadrctional dispute 
which causp^ 874 AFL bay cities 
m etal trades workers to leave 
their jobs In San FranchiCo. The 
men. working on nine war-dam? 
aged governmeht ships, -were pro
testing  toe employment of CKJ 
acsler#,'cleaners and painters, but 
they continued work' on other 
ships. ' '

Vote to End Rubber Strike
The largest share of the back-to- 

work movement .developed in Ak
ron, O.. where 18,500 employes of 
the Firestone Tire , and .R ubber 
CoiTipany voted to end their 14- 
day old strike. The, men decided 
by" a 3-1 margin to  resume work 
th is morning, and full maintenance 
crews yesterday prepared the 
plants to t  operation.

Th,e balance of the renewed pro
duction was a t the Spicer Mariu- 
facturihg Company In Toledo, O.

(Continued on Page Four) .

Equal Rights 
Fight Starts

/'■  ^  ' ■ 'v...

A m e n d m e n t t o ,C o n stitu 
t io n  P r o p o s e d  in  M a- 
jo r ijy  R e p o r t  T o d a y .

would briW “orderly markets 
and dependable currency val
ues.*  ̂ -^Wagner, submitted to 
the Senate the monetary propos
als named collectively “BreUon 
Woods” afte r the town iji New 
Hampshire where they were born 
one year ago In a world confer
ence. , - . . . .

There the United Nations 
agreed on a plan for xh . “Intenia-. 
tlonal monetary fund and Interna
tional bank for reconstruction an<l 
development." Members would be 
d«-poeitors, borrowers, and stock
holders.

Long Prepared Speech
Jn  a long prepareif .speech ask

ing approval of legislation au tho r
izing • Arrterican partnership, 
W agner said near toe outeet;

“The "question before us is 
whether by default we will allow
the. w otld-to—repeat__the
blunders of the l’920ii and 19508. - 
' "This bill offers-us the. oppor
tunity  to > ln itia te  constructive 
steps to  outlaw competitive cur- 
reney devaluation and other ec<>

C h a m b e r  P r e iia r es  to  
O p e n  D e b a te  o n  L eg 
islation,., fo r  U n ite d  
S ta tes  P a r lic ip a lib ii .

Wariilftgton, 3u ly -16- r fe )—Foes 
of the Brettori Wood# plan fo r ah, 
international bank and monetary 
fund virtually conceded today th a t 
the Senate Is-sure to approve it.

”l'm  -afraid we haven’t  a  chance 
to  beat j t ,” Senator Milllkin (R., 
C ola) tb iaIrepbrt^ aa the cham
ber prepared to  open debate on 
legisration for United S tates p a r
ticipation In the program  drafted  
by monetary experts from 44 houn- 
tries a t Bretton Woods, N. H., last 
summer. . ,
. I t  calls for establishment of an 
International bank, capitalized a t 
39160.000.000. to make or guaran
tee loans for rehabilitation and 
economic development, ahd an 36

per-Forta will cw icentrate t o ^  
"full destructive weight where it-^  
w'ill put Japan put^of the warrhak- 
ing busthe.as as fast as possible.” 

The 21at Bomber command on 
Guam and old B-29 groups In Chi
nn and India are Inactivated; all 
are Consolidated under the new 
USASTAFv-offleial designation of 
U. S. Army S trategic Air Forces.

Doolittle’s planes, after mid- 
Auguat. ’’will be Increased rapidly 
until his h ill, force Is In action,” 
Giles explained.

A fter Suner-Fortresaea begin 
hneratlons ' from Okinawa bases, 
"there will be a  number of valu- 
a b la  ta rge ts within range, on the 
A siattf matnfand,” he said. P re
sumably northern Japan, tons .far 
imtoueifad-Except by the .Navy, 
also w lir tom e under B-29 s ttsek . 
Spaatz I le id s  Consollilated Force#

Gen. C a r l ^ .  Spaatz, W'llh Giles 
as hla deputvXheada the consoli
dated  stra teg ic  forces. ,

Under USASTAE will be two 
Air Forces “composed of very 
Ippg-rango . bombers- and long- 
r ange ,  fighters to  protect them,” 
Giles said.

One is the 20th Air For<‘«, whieh 
will continue to  operate froih M»ri';

isolated east coast >ffile nearby" 
‘Nipponese Army contingents were 
vyell-fed and well-dtess'ed, Philip
pine# Army officers disclosed-to
day. ^

Lieut. Col. 'Jaim e Manzano, 
youthful regim ental commander, 
said bodies of more than 400 Navy 
laborers were , . found ' In caves, 
houses and the beach area north 
df Infanta, vfttim s of starvation 
an^d lscasc . /

^T terely Able, to  Move 
"ThoMN5l;ill alive were ,so weak 

they wrt-e barely ^ble W move.’ he 
said. ”Tbfy jimt Jle there rolling
th e i r  eyes and  looking helpleaaly-
townfd you. .

“ One Navy labor prisoner cried 
like s  baby when we put food be
fore him. He ssld he, bad never 
been treated so well, even by Jsp-

Thircl F lee t A ll B u t  
e ls  T w o  O il CentetTS in  
N o r th e r n  Jajpfin .as  
C arrier P la n e s  B u m  
A n o th e r  ^to G r o u n d ;  
1 0 8 , 0 0 0  T o n s  o f  S h ip -  
p in g  S u n k  o r  D e 
s tr o y e d  b y  A ircra ft.

■ -II I . - ’ V
Bulletin!.

Gufl'm, July 16,—K/P)— Be- 
tw;een 4.50 and 500 Super- 
Fortresses in a pre-dawn at
tack today showered fir® 
liombs on four Japanese cit- 

streteh.les^ over a 460-nule"
The targets ranged from Oita 
on the hprtheast coast of 
Kyushu to Hiratsuka, 34 
miles southwest of Tokyo. 
More than 2,500 toe® i®* 
cendiaries were dropped on 
the four cities in the raid, 
which was the 53rd fir* b*"i.h 
inission carried out from 
Mariana bases.

(Continued on Page Two)

Guam, July 16.— (/P) —-  
Dealing the enemy a .deyas-:.] 
tating succession of blows,, 
U. S. sea and air might vir
tually erased three > Japaneae 
cities, struck heavily ftt 13̂  
others find sank of destroyed 
152 surface craft over tho. 
week-end. The p o w e r f u l  
Third fleet all but leveled tw o 
Japancae oU center# In norUwm 
Japan while Ita carrier planea 
burned another to the ground, 
winged offshore to knock off 108,- 
000 tons of shipping and Joined 
with Americto land-based air- 

|f f t to  bomb and strafe  13 o < ^ -  
Nlpponeae towns

• - . . ' '-r-------  * 1  cities. ■
flopping Up Jap an eflej

Chiliese Take 
Sixth Fo 

Air Base Sit
er

tidr

'R e in n a n ts  i l l  S tree ts  early today said

O f K a n h s ie h ;  Q o s in g  
'■'Itt ■ o n  K w eitin-'- N o w .

the fleet bod

(Continued on Page Six)

Chungking, July ISWIP) 
ncae troopa were reported m op-! 
ping-up Japanese remnanla. in the . 
street# of Kanhaien today afte r j 
capturing the air field south o f . 
that, Kiangat province city—alxth 
former American air base site  to . 
be regained by the Chinese in their 
culfrent drive.

(Late BnOBtiBa o t 4®o-(flT Wlefa-

Would End Forced Training
Washington, Jp ly  Ifl- (* > y | 

Hoivte Republican Leader MBfOa] 
proiMMusI today th a t "before .  
United State# adopt# com piiliw yl

bomic w arfare devices, to  ailbsti- ^pproyed overwhelmingly, by the 
dute cooperation for unilateral ac- I and th a t chamber is defer-
llon in deiling .w ith  international ' "

_ r'l (. ilKra rsmin* - ■ -if

S 5;s.00«  Vo-b, ' S S S l . S S

“ '’apT » v" I  A l,~a .v  by I lb u »  . I
The measure already has been 1

fOontlnned on Page Four)

Curbs Relaxed 
On New Tires

'"V
P a s s e n g e r  G ar O w n ers  

E lig ib le  in  B o n a  
F id e  A d d r ess  C h a n g e

Washington, July 16— (/P) —A 
battle  qver equal right# to r  men 
and women began In Congress to
day.

The House Judiciary committee, 
touched off the controversy by 'fil
ing a m ajority  report urging adop
tion of leglflation propoaing an
equal -rights' amendment to the 
Conatltution. - , ' ,

The report said auch -action li 
needed to  h a lt w hat it termgd dla- 
crimlnation agaioBt women 1n the 
form of lower pay achedulea. and 
to p ievent their exclusion from 
many jobs. ,

Two Minority Report# Filed 
P ro testing  vigorou«ly, aeven 

com m ittee members filed twttTVil-

' problems. v
"American Industry, agriculture 

and labor have never sought tem 
porary advantage through, trick 
ery and manipulation. - All they 
w ant is h  fair opportunity to 
a better product, a t a lower p rlca  
In a-worid.of orderly m arkete and 
dependable' currency values.”

IJata Four Main Point#
W agnet listed these four main 

points of toe fund; . .
"F irst, all 'countries recognize 

the importance of dealing with In-

IContlnoed on Page TWo)

ring a summ er recess until la ter 
hi the week in order to be able to 
concur Ih any minor change# the 
Senate may make.

Senate leader# were aiming for 
a final vote within three or four 
days, but discussion may be pro
longed-by arK'*roent 6ver various 
proposed amendments.

Senator Thom as t D-Okla t ha? 
proposed ‘one. to establish the gol 1 
ounce as. an official United S tate*  
monetary unit. He hope# it would 
come ihto general world use.
. Thom to  also ha# another which 
would direct th a t the Treasury use 
any silver not held a.s security for

Police Arrest 
Double Slaver

American air base a t Kweilin. The j ,
Chinese high command announced , made puUle th*

aw.,# rnhimn li&a •_..an i

peaMUWkl 
Masaaolmtotte I

today th a t one Chinese column bad .  ,^olutloB  he will intro-1
captiirtid Hwangmlnkai ju c e  tomorrow urging P re a ld M j
nan-Kw*ng.l rodwfy " i l l "  1 Troroad. Srore^-ry „  of 8^

52 Bynie# and W w nrd R.
I Jr., who represent the C nltaflj 

cap- 8t . « r o > r t o e  
# ; g m ^ t  
. 'Jtfr  the

50 mile# I _
rou thw eat^of KwellliT^ and w as | T r ^ d .  
p ressing on tow ard  Y ungfu. 52 B jrne#  
m iles from  Kv^eilin.

A nother ehinca^ column cap- ; uneeaalngiyTJ
n ^ tto a ii*  compulsory mlUthrirJ

Treasury Balance
16;—WPiW aahlngton, July . 16;—.(Ah -The 

position of the Treasury July 13;
Receipt#.'. 31^6,150,346.52; ex-

penditurea, 3329,818.564.84; net
balance, 324.509.116.197.62.

Washington, Ju ly  16 —- l/P) — 
Some passenger ca r owners, In
cluding "A” card holder#, became 
eligible today t o r  new. tires to r a  
bona fide change of address th a t 
required a special gaaollne ration.

This la the first tim e alnce the 
beginning of , tire rationing th a t 
any “A” f# rd  holders have been 
eligible for new tires.

T hla extension of toe ellgibUlty 
la particularly needed now th a t 
Increasing number# of persona are 
moving from  one city  to  another, 
OPA aald In announcing th a t:

May Apply F o r New Tires 
These pieraona may apply for 

new tires If they have a tire  fail
ure while m aking a permanent 
Change of residence, regardless of

tb# Georgia sen a to rs

nority reports condemning the #ug 
gested amendment.

They asserted It wppld take 
aw ay many rlghta women need, 
such as speciat' health laws, and 
th a t it would be "mlaphlef breed
ing” and "confusing.” I t  would, 
they said, raise auch questions as 
w hether a wife shouldn’t  be equal
ly  liaole w ith the huaband for 
■upport of a family or paying ali
mony.

Recommend# Amendment
The m ajority report, unsigned, 

recommended simply th a t Con? 
greas aubmlt to  toe atatea tola 
proposed ■ constitutional amend 
.ment: .

‘T h a t eq.tiallty of rights under 
the law shall not be denied or 
abridged by the United S tates or

«  « • x / '- i i  lai vancing toward Hsiujenhsien o n ^ .F u g it iv e  K il ls  N p W Jer-j -hlghŴ ^̂
«ev S ta le
A ii . l  W o u n .1 . A n o llie r . i “

I
Philljpsbtirg. N. J .,,Ju ly  16.—

—S tate police of the W ashington. 
N. J., barracks said today a fugi,- 
tive who had fatally shot one state-, 

"StaUndTnrcdVroncy’ to” pay ■’thatU rpoper and sel.ously wounjed an- 
part o( the American subacriptloft j  ot^ier when they were tak ing  him
to toe pionetary fund which j a ^ t i  questioning In
requlrtd to be with the axe-ala>1ng of
S ta te s" to  *pu "  32,759,()tor60<> Orange h to  been cap-

Ja"?^ ^ e f f i n g  N"rth torir triab 'to e  n rrt V  It# kind tel
The major portion of ~  ^

1 llveWere a-.euaed of the 
) of arm#, looting and robbery w-nB| 

firearm#, and tee  slaying, of ̂  
rIvlUan#. The tribunal wx# eoa
m^ied of .\merican.< B rim a
ranadian  Army

(('Aintinaed on, Pnge 'T w ^

Oil Situatioij oflleer*.

(Continued on Page Two)

Public Bureaus to Adjust ̂  
MaritaV Troubles^ favored

Creek, seven,'V-ftured ..^at M artjn a 
miles from here.

Police aald the fugitive, whom 
they Identified as Erneat Ritten- 
house, 30. of Orange, had bullet 
wounds in chin, forehead and arm, 
'When he waa cap tu red 'in  a ,barn 
wJi€*rc ^6* had hidiny.

Sceft-Gritical, vlctlnw of the manner of Uf* '
.......................... .....  , the FniKl#te during tea  poaa

—  - I year# and e#pe«lBlly In *tie p
S h d u p  U n ie .  F ill in #

T a n k s  N ow  lo  .\v c r t  i w„ive# ”
W in te r .S u ffe r in g  in

Boston, Ju ly  -6 i/Fi-

The defense adinlttf 
^fred, but asked 13

court for mercy.-

Police said Rittenhouae- h id  aiii -
New Eng-' Uurli# Oo .Auto# I-Jflejt __

Wii#hlBgt«nr^ Ju ly -

nanterburv  Eng., July 16—(8T— “ of honor, loyalty and obligation Iri Canterpury, e-nij., , i m arriaee and sex relations.
-rhe Archbishop of Canterbury . many marriage# are brok-
urged today a nationwide network I imperiled for reasoM
of piiblic bureaus to help adjust directly or
1 5 i . i  t ^ b i . . . . . --J":! “ '''‘' S . T hJ J T 'K S IS '.

problem.”

-------  .  „  , . te n d s  fuel oil situation ^  o p T to to v  rfniovto all rote
rendered yesterday on the Pennayl-,1^^^  this w inter than „„ „#w 1942 i
vanla side o f the Delaware river K,don C. Shoup. O P A  regional e f f w ^ ^ e d

adm inistrator, said today. day. The agency deiSeriM c-*

unnatural conditions”
In an address prepared for 

“  nterbui
d«-

and waa recrosslng the Pennsyl 
vanla .railroad b rid g e ' over the 
river when Ijc atteiiripted to  jump. 
S tate Trooper F rank  P erry  at- 
tem oted to  atop him. and'  S tate 
Police' Sergt. Corneliua O’Donnell 
niahed to P erry ’s aid. Police said 
Rittenhouae grabbed O ’DonneU’a 

and hto ty  I revolver from ita holster, shot 
'  I O’Donnell in the  atomach twice and

toe type of ration they hold: i -  - on^account of sex. Con-1. W ar worker# moving from ^  on «
one city to  “  P ^ ' J ^ ^ l S v e  power, within their reapec-
ahifU from one 1S U  jSriadIcUoiw, to enforce this

u „ ~  ! T ~ "  - n - r  t h .  d . . .  «  ™ u
Ing home moving to  *‘"°^** ' ®®^‘® ''^ ,j„ rtty  atl^aaed th a t both
^ '" ^ M u a r a v e  s U f a l  «*tlon. po litical

Before being eligible to apply. 1 ed such an am endment Ito t year

• jQ U g B ie l  *  t t s f l  e i M -

livery a t the Canterbury Dloceaan 
conterence. the
mayors of every town U  ^ g la n d  
to  "take Immediate steps • to 
eatabliah auch bureau# and d ^  
d ared  th a t tipublic money ahouhl 
be avallabje’’- to finance them.

Home L ite Seen EuenU al 
He also demanded “ru th le ss’.ac

tion by toe government to provide 
adequate houting to  help jro to ro  
to ea tab illty  of home life, •which he 
aald waa eaaentlal to  national well

The
: r . ' ■ r l , ~  * .  r W h . ,
vvnin'en” because “many civilians I Police said afte r Perry  
also have been obliged to live away wounded he fired into the watei*Wt 
from their homes” and some were j the fleeing man. .  j
u n a w r to  find proper homes. | O’l^ n n d l  died early today In 
. “The flrat requirement la th a t I Warrfa) hospital here.
In each locality experienced and repprted In a m iI oub condition a t 
sym pathetic workera should com- 
bine to  form a  coordinated policy, 
he aald. auggeaUng center# whero

• Every tank m ust bê  tilled tola - „„ longer nreesaary ' _
summer to avert suffering to ia  will begin ^ * 4 iln |
winter. ” Shoup declared In a  m arket: The 
statem ent. “Many dealer# to riear t to ^
families have not heeded «.ooo car# #1111 nn»oMI.
Warnings to get their_ tanka 6 '^  . * 1* k*
They must do so or tola area wlU p||„tie»# Plan# S ^ g h t  
not be prepared for winter. Grand Rairtd#, MIm „ July w

Demand# Shj-rocketlng Daily ; (a#—A fatetlro# B J 9  iw
'" Fuel oil demands of toe Pacific i «ought In M in n w te , ^  
w ar a re  skyrocketing daily. Shoup ,„ d  M o n t a n a a ^  ^

thickly

T ^  archbishop added, however,
.th a t “w hatever remedial roeaaurro 
are devised they cannot avail much

H i  l i i l i t o o l  1^ UadfiOMBilM

m arried peraona could discuai toe lr 
troubles, and obtain expert advice 
confidentially. .

He propoaed th a t toe centero M 
equippr^ to  offer ”aplritual medl-

o#vcholoifical and legal help” He said Rittenhouae eacapea w  
who are ”wuw a n d ! mem hero rrf.the family telephoawl

toe same hospital.
Mrs. Rittenhouae, 28; m other of 

three children, died Silturday In 
Orange Memorial hoapital. De- 
tecUve Sergt. Benjamin Trocone of 
Orange police aald ahe had bee'n 
struck  several times w ith an axe 
diiring a quarrel with her huaba.^nd. 
He said Rittenhouae eacaped —

oeak about the time civilian heat-, the ........... .
mg dem and, are greateat. He ^ d  ! .fuddro i l b y S a *
however, tha t It waa expected t h a t ' „#«,ta to  a v o W ^ ^  ^  
t̂ he civilian fuel oil aupply wU| | Lleul. M
equal last vear’a abort aupply. b u t . onoe. N. J-. the pIM  «  ^
that toe Petroletim Administration 
for W ar has warned repeatedly 
th a t It l i  going to 
meet both tvar and civUlan nee^.

AaaerUng that
facilities are going to  be tighter 
this winter. Shoup la ld  d e a lw  
have reported th a t orders are be
ginning to be received for delivery, a ^ ^  It w

y^l3*»wfl~iirWse X m i-

» h l p 9 y t e ^ t  
he gave the order to JoroP ^  
brileved It rorrled eooagh “ 
to fly tt I® Moateoa o s ' -  
• f  t f a  a a to m a ^  p M  
he iiald. the pUuee won fate®,'
gaaollne fuaneo f r w  »  • *
sad It wra# pe#iillile that 

WI ■ ‘
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Local Sailqi? 
Saveiat Sea

Partnt# Hear the GcmhI 
NeWs Wheil ̂ a v y  De
partment W in ^ W on l.

Moil

Si

"■ MANCHESTER EVENING HERAED, MANCHESTER, GONN,\M(>NDA Y, JLTLY J6,
—  " ........----------------- - ■■ . ' ' ■'

><•

PJaii
Hicede

laie avor
(C<intliin*d raKe ?)

Roc'kvilltr
Two Are Shot 

By Accident

welcomed telegtam wa' 
ceivM by Mf. and Mrs. Albert 
pont* or -452 Adama atrcet lâ i 
night, .{rom 'Ute Navy department, 
which revealed'that their eon. Ar«

- thur Dupont, had arrived -aafely t 
on the West Coast after aun’iving 
a sinking at sea,, He is expected 
home on a 30-day.leave within the 
next two weeks.

Burned in' Explnslyn '  
The local sailor was -severely 

burned in the explosion Uiat sent 
the ship to the bottom mid'he was 
one of the fortunate to b^.picked 

' Ut> by an Atlied ahip. '
Dupont was bvifncd about the 

face and shoulders and has been

C o iif lin n  I n ju r p f l  W h e n  
R e v o l v e r  In D is e h a r ^ e f l  

\ N o t  S e r i o u s .H*en

Rn<kvll 
;̂o, rousiii*

.luly 16 (Jipecl'aH - 
Charlea,  ̂Kibhe. is, 

13; ô '̂ .-FlIl'ingt on.

B'oaril will be held this evening at 
eight o'clock at,, the Council rooms 
when reports will be given of the 
first weelt’a activities at the two 
playgrounds. ' The meeting la 
being held later than uatral due 
to the girls, softball game which 
will be played'at the Recreation 
grounds starting at 6:1.6 o'clock.

Meeting. Tonight''
A meeting of t'he Vernon Board 

of Kdiicatlon will b^'held thia eve
ning at 7:30 at the bttlce of the 
Superintendent of Schools. At 
this time WUls w(ll be received for

monetary fund and ^^17.6,000,0i 
into the hank. ' v.

Dong an advocate o f  a Hrmetal-I 
lie m'dnelary base., Thomas\^Him 
with his silver amcmlment ls\ to  

•omoU world monetary recogi 
tiOn of the white metal 

Tflme were indications however, 
that the Oklahoman would not' and''Mary Kinoe 
have IhXsupport of the entir- at\hr Rockville Til v
•’Silver bl.KXfor his propr,sal. Some I hospital X*«^'it on S.ind..v
members saiXtbey gained lh> i m - i s t V '  bulletVrom a «Jer-
pression in'disXsslons.with Secre-|n,an gun p ^ . l  thhuigh '

right legs beloW^the kiW, [ (pp United States Envelope Com-
Mary s brolheri'y Ufc. >̂ .dw’ai<l partv.dn thi.s city.

d .MrsK .Wil- • ’ > ■'
. .Iiam Kibbe, Jr., had jHst retilKtie I ! ' >

'' i , froni 'Fnirope and bro ii^ l aThomas said he also inteuds to e v- o, ,  , 1 . ^  . Mauser automatii revipiupoae tliut 'lhe Senate aUaclKin

Weddinjr Dai 
To Be Marked

Local Couple lo/iw eep 
Open HouH^-^n July 
2 2 'fo r  FrjeliflSi

:dcr adcc

lind 
' $686

will be in liXfted,amount.s and iirf- 
:ate .sa fegu ards:-^ ' 

t)uoU tJ.'.M.OOO.OOO^^ 
le United States qeio'ta'ln the 
is 12,750,000.000. of which 

,000,000 w'lll biT paid in gold 
and $2,062,000,000 in a dollar de- 
losit to the credit of the fund at 

tije Federal Reaerve bank. XSther 
tuntrles Will subscribe $6,050.- 

of which more than $1.- 
lOO.OpO.OOO, will be in gold and 
$ 4 --^ ----------

Mr.
----  — >-», pvm̂ OOO.OOO in their currenciea.'"

intiXTra, Edwin S . Culver .
the tiansportatlbn of. children j h o u s e ,  Sunciiiy. J‘>ly [ nearly %  ^the^fumri*^gm^^ 
from the Vernon diatricis. fb.r the ^  .from two to four o'cloyk in that .‘what other counfnea put up
corriJnff afternoon, and -MVen t6 nine'is ttetter than worthless pa-

JfHna Maiinea x  j aw , w . ♦ ner *♦ ^ a •Edwin Carlson of 97 OrSnd: I" ‘‘vening, at their; P '[j
avenue has enlisted In the Marine home in the MeekvHle section i f , — *"y  banker
Corps and ia now 
Paria Island, S. ('!,

Chinese T a te  
Sixth Fni-mer 

A ir Base Site

isslons. with Secre- 
tarj- MorgenlhaiK that the Treii- 
siirv intends to Isshc considerable-
additional currently Nwif I. silver Kibhe;\,on"td'Mr!'
backing at the rate of\$1.20 an

. . .  .u . engaged In-the buatnisss of buyingatatibned at the town The Informal reception ,and .selling these currencies evet^ 
Before enter- , observation of the fiftieth an -, Jay he beliVes them to betling the service he .was employed- , . . . . . .  ^

thrir,i at the White Cbrbin .Dtvtaion of i of _thelr; marriage, which •

^spitalized for several months.  ̂ terpretations'! vvhich would decfkre;
^ e .  teJegram was the first word | governing board of trde '«>«• hut apparently oufi si

‘nS  Tanks Passiiis:
that the-Dupont fatnily' has heard 
from their son in four weeks, after 
hia rescue at sea.

Arthur has another brother, 
Lieut. Philip Dupont Ih'the service. 
The latter is a bombardier.

PRESCRIPTION
PHARMACISTS

Alsnfye On Doty!
-Arthur Dm* Stores

the
monetary fund has no power to 
change the value of the dollar in 
terms, of gold, or to change Ameri
can tariff rates.

The agreement binds • member 
txiuntries not to alter their cur
rencies beyond 10 per cent without 
consent of the board.

't-
Id

-•J..
Ixmg Time fietliiig .Money

Bai-ticsville, Okla. ’ -Ray
i Parks' bank Informed him * sight

shot
not go off and as he handed it 
his son the revolver discharged 
It wAs reiHirted that the penelra- 
tmil was'clean in both’ cases and 
no .serious results are expecteii. 
.State Policeman Eugene WhiVat if 
the Stafford Springs barracks 
made the Investigation.

Home on l.e-uve
' P-vt. Raymond Baer son of .Mrs. 
Bl.die Baer of Village, street, is 
home on a ,30-day leave. He states 
that w’heif the ship was four days

T lir
\  V

occurs on Wednesday. Jii^ 18. \ OCthe bank, Vhich would have
Mr . and Mrs Culver were mar- capital with $3,175,-

ried tn̂  Meriden, and have lived uĵ  froin the United

•oiisrii
ArK'’oiV Flat ('.itrs -----

l-iraiisfcrrefl to 
Pacifii^W ar Thfattr.

.Manche^ster more than 
They have three aons. and a 
daughter, Howard of -Bcckley, 
Conn... Raymond of Hartford. 
Robert o f  Buckland , and Misa 
Rachel Culver .who -lives in Hart
ford, '

‘ grandchtl-

A\traln of cArs cari-ying
A im y tanks went Nwekt thlough 
Manchester yesterday afternoon 
The tanka had been inXerr-ice in

845'Main St. Manehrsler ; draft for $9.ift0 awaited him. He i^'J met aholher Rockville man , Uie European arra. 
[dropped Into colloct and found i t '" "  ' *** • '
I had been' Issued in I'Hifi.

k.

A

V ■/

on board, Pfe, Frank Stodolskt. 
Buer ha's been hi the service about 
two years and overseas since last 
December. He wear.s two' batMe 
stars on his ETO ribbon,' one for 
the battle of the Rhine and one 
f6r Central Germany He reports 
many of the smaller places • in

States. Wagner .said:
"No one e x ^ t a  the Ifitcrna- 

tional Bank-, for Reconstruction 
and Development to handle all for
eign investment or even a major 
portipnof.it. '

Role of Bunk Told
They have foiirteon'v grandchtl. the wjll he to

a ,^ d r e n ,  four of whom are , In the Pit** *'P where private Investment 
***«V m ea-seW ices. S-Sgt. Harvey knd f

Raymond, 4r.. in England: H o w - t h a t  meet\spe- 
ard. Jr . is with the Navy in i c‘ «e*» requirements,-stimulate-ad 
the
Edwin
aid and husband of the former 
Arline Holmes of this town. Lieut.;
Culver, a graduate of Manchester 
High school and formerly employ
ed by the Pratt and Whitney Air-

(Conl^iied Prom Paffe One)

anese troops garrisoned, at Kanh- 
sien were reported retreating to 
the north in tho^ldirectlon of Wa- 
nan.  ̂ 'X '

It was pdnaidered doubtful t h ^  
the bdnjb-cratered Kanhalen ,afr 
field could be put to immediate use, 
for ft is without overland commu
nication with the Chineie interior 
and.Would have to m?'supplied en
tirely by air. It was abandoned by 

14tb-'A ir Force lastthe U. ,S 
Jan.. 30.

On thej^g^t China coast, mean
while. Chinese trojPps' recaptured 
Chenghsien in Chekiang province, 

iriiles .south-of Shanghai and 
59 miles southeast of the indus
trial center of Hangchow, a Chi- 
nese eomnHiniqtic said.
 ̂ Further south the Chinese seized 

iJimkong. important highway cen
ter in the neck of the Ltilchow

New Officers 
To Be Chosen

Lpgien Hea$l^ Namei4 
N om inatj]^  Group for  
AnnualiWeel.

a r  Ind u stries S till 
G etting Fed eral

: Jr., is with the !<avv in '
Pacific and First Ueut'enant;

vin L Culver, brother of H ow -' v^tip /nt thwwgh established in-

about 20 o f them. Included were i Company: was awarded the
several German tanka that had ! Aif Medal with three Oak l^eaf 
been captured. - , _  ; ^Ulsters, a year ago for aerial

The l>ain was held up at the | op«ratlons over , enemy-occupied 
Manchester'Main ati^et crossing i Hhirope. and later the Distinguish- 
for a time and thia gave one an op -' ed Flying Cross, 
portunity.to look the tanks over. , . Edwin S. Culver has-peen' with 

One of the German tanka, a j thf Urtderwooti Typewriter Com- 
Oermany have not been too badly i tiainman said, hqd arrived, in Bo.s-I pany for over forty years, arid i.s 
damaged from bombings and ar- ton. Aa it was abiiut to be'loaded I still in their employ. as a fore- 
tiilery fire. « „ i „  a car an in.spection of the man. \  • ’

Installathm Tonight lank eht^ed two'•-dead GemiaJr f  — I---- -̂------
The officers of Rising Star | soldier.s in it. The bodies were re- 

Lodge, 1.0 .0 .F., ..will be installed : moved''dnd the tank sent along

vestment chanpela 
./■ 'In  performing 11^ function 
the bqiik will operate substantially 
in the following mannerr It will 
determine the soundness -of a 
project for which its assistance 
i.s Nsought. .. .Jf sati.sfied on this 
point, it will secure the guai-antee 
of the government or the central 
bank of the country In which t 
pro.iect is to be located. Arid

Cptrimandcr Francis E. Miner, 
Dilworth-domell PoSt,^ The 

American Legion. today • ' ^ -  
nounced the nominating commiUM 
<pr this yearia annual election of 
officers. The committee is as fol
lows: Elmer Weden, chalrmTan; 
John L. Jenney, Everett Kennedy, 

.Otto Heller, John F. Morijarty ancE 
William C. Pitkin. T ^  first four 
named are past conunanderfi of 
the lodal post. '

The annual meeting wfll be held 
on Mbnda.v,- 'Adg. 27--''  ̂Russell B. 
Hathaway o f f i c e r t h e  Manches
ter Tnist'dompariy, and a veteran 
of both WorUtWar I and the pres
ent War, X"n°w senior vice-conri- 
m anderX 'J slated to become com
mander of the opst.

lon cy  Being Spent 
New Equipm enL/Ex* | 
paiision ‘PlAuta
Or New /  Factories.

■ - ^
. By-.^ainea Marlow 

'Wasblfigton. July 16— The 
roverriment sUIl is pouring money 
ip^ way plants f<̂ r . ttie fight 
against Japan 

The money

z:

pminsula. further disrupting Jap-iV" » »  .  ■
anese communications . with th eJp ^ L *lll)O r U l l l t S

Let Starv e
Jn/hinese RffiisM nce 
M elting into^Jimgle

Manila,'JuJy^l6.—f;P>—Japanese 
resistance yfas melting -.into the 
Jungle tpday as Aii.stralian troops 
pushMku’ithin five miles of .the big 
Bopreo oil field center of Sambodja 
in' Iric awampir near the east 

K-oast. '  ■
The Au.ssies made five miles in

finally, it wilt add its own guar- two da.va, Gen. Douglas MacArtffiir 
antv to the borrower’s securities i-repr.rtcd, after two week.s ^f hard- 
which will be marketed through  ̂"loffgmg In which gains usually 
est.abljshed channels. ^ . h registered in yards against

X
•X,

this evening at the meeting in 
Foresters hall. District Depul 
Grand Master Harry F. .Sweei^ri'd 
his start of Mancheirter w ilU b^he 
installing olTicera. FollttWfng the 
business session thep /w U l be a 
social hour.

'MrS.,.ChagkrUe Turner 
Mrs. ChaHdttF M .Turner. 81t 

of SpMns îCfd, Mass., a former rea- 
-Went o fih is  city for many yeaia, 
dr«<̂  at Springfield Friday night.

^ e  -lyavcs a son, Raymond K. 
tTumer''<tf Springfield; two grand- 

sons, LiciH^ant John R, 'Turner,
AAF and nqymond 'K.-, .Turner,
Jr.„ .Navy: a liX a  granddaughter,
Susan Turner, alY^jf .Springfield. '

The funeral w’as nefd this a fter-! dinner is planned and. Chairmai 
noon at the Dicklnbqn-Streeter i Donze plaps a full day's program. 
Funeral Home fti Springfiyld with i There will be appetizers aiiit 
burial in Groye Hill cem etefy this 1 Cho'wdei a t '  noon 'and clams, 
city. , jclm ken, spaghetti and waterntelon

'  Bwis-ation RnanI X .j  be served at five4n the .aftrr-
A meeting of the Recreation j>w>on; A horseshoe'^toui-ncy. is be-

_____ ______________  ■ ’ I ingX*'*'®''ff®d and teams are also
heingHhosen for a .softball game.

1'"’ "” ”“ '“ '"""'''"“ "'“ “ ’ ''“ "“'”“ ""“” Î Tickets, at* being printed
P e r s o n a l  N o H r f f f  . j , and wiu be^offered for .s«i{ in a

U. KiHer 
^  orhl FuimI, Bank

U r < j« * sthe others, he .said

Legioii Sets Date 
Of Aiiiiiial Outing ___

X --__' i ff̂ f nationjil - riionetary -f^oblem.s
TTiV Tfmtnal, oiTtlng of Dtlworth-' triroueh'Tt-tmtinmng- —yririTierittroiT.'i- 

f'r.nell Post, The American „Le- This Uic fund p r o v ^ .  The mem- 
will be held op Sunday, .sep- her countries wilj/flnd tjie fund « I

“The ri;iks aSdPtated with loans 
j spopsored by S e  hank, .thereRice. 
rwill ribr falL<Sn the'IrivesforS; rior 
I even on apy one country,' but upon 
I all meproer countries.. And all 
■ cniinj/e.s. in turn, tVill derive ben- 

ofifs from an expansion of inter- 
atiomil Investment."

fContinued From Page (ing

gion
tember 9. at the Garden Gtove, 
Keeney .street. •. Arnold ' Pagani, 
proprietor of the grove, will eaten 
Marcel Donze. steward at the Le
gion Home, is chairn.ian of the 
committee.

A . real, old-style' Legion oilting

convenient plape to diacu.s.s inter
national merttnary problems, ex-,- 
change vjpri(s and work out prai’- , 
tiesl B^grams. Moreover,. the.K 
fund ^ i l l  e.stablish standards o f X ' '  

exchange pr.actire th a f .WillTj
all countries' that their in- j the 'Seventh 

temirtional economir position will

i S e O O O  PlaiiGĴ  
TStTAŝ iiIL 

)s in Day
ill e.stablish standards of |/''(f^ntlniie<l From PageO ne)

fal. ........... ............................. . ....... . , .
i.ure all countries' that their in- i the Seventh Fighter '..command,

..............the Two Mu.danga- formerly .were
not be Impaired by arbltimry and.; part of the .Seventh X.ir Eoi^e.)

-  : W
' a

 ̂ V;-.
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In Memoriam
In luviug. .nuuubry.. of Our 'hiuliauil jiUil. Tatiirr.—Jiiaeph—XZ—ffeusuiv-^̂ wlul 

pssseil iiwa.v .lulv l.t. 1 M1  
Two years have pa.saed our hearta

atili aore .
Aa time Kuea on we nilaa more. ’ 

.Of grief and sorrow we’ve had our, 
-ahaTe.

But parting from you waa the fiard- |•.sl |(, hear. '
Mrs, - .Margaret B-naon an.d family.

.short time.

Moving With (Aution

destructive measures taken by 
Others.

"Second. Ilj/m em ber countries 
agree to establish the initial pari
ties of their currencies through 
consultation and agreement with, 
the fund, and w-hen the parity-.has 
been fixed to maintain their cur
rencies stable vvithirt a range of 
one oer cent above or below pari.tv.

■■Thlril, members agree not to 
: put re.strictiona on pa.yments for 
1 Imports, income to foreign inve'St-'f-Giles said.

di'speiate enemy opposition.
A pipelwie ran from Sambodja to 

1he refineries at Balikpapan"bunt' 
was suspected that both It and the 
wells would be found sabotaged 
by the retiring Japanese. The 
Balikpapan I'cfineries were'wreck
ed., in the fighting for that port, 
rtow ii; use by the Allies,'

I'se Heavy .Artillrr.v
Six miles northeast of.<BaIikpa- 

pan, Dutch colonial and Australian 
trrif.pj iwed lieavy artlltery-tKBr 
drove a small enemy holdout force 
from the top of 200-foot-high 
‘.'Smashed Stone ndge," which cov’- 
ered a jungle trail leading .north
ward to the oil district o f Samarin- 
da, 60 miles distant. The Japanese, 
still vvere resisting, beyond the 
ridge, however.

The \;;stralian coastal drive on 
Sambodja also was aimed ulti- 
nustely towards Samarinda .̂ which 
is 86 miles northw'est of Safubodja.

Allicdk planes continued to sup
port ali ground operations and 
light Naval forcc.s shot -up enemy ;

on the roa.st east of j

iMaj. Gen. Curtis E .'  (Old JFOn I 
Pan.tal Leipay. of the old 21st‘
Bomber command, hedds the new.
20th Air Force. ' j

will be the Eighth under Doolittle
—including TB-29s and P-47s base-i ' ’ * _̂
in the Okinawa area. Transferred , ,  '  , - T „  ,
to its, staff will be headquarters 4 , 0 7 9  J o p $  K l l le n  
personnel from the old 20th Bomb-, ^  • j
cr command which sUrted Amerl-: I ft ir in g  r a s t  H P eK  
can operations against Japan. Manilaf. July American

V.
(Continued From Pago One)

ors. and 'on other current busi‘ -i The Strategic. Air Forces
: moppihg-up operations In the Phil- 

will heijppjfjp. Pots the Japanese 4,879P' __a_-i_ as_____ _Oglesby, ill.—OPu.'Mrs... Lewis Inesa: After the post-war transH.-reaponsible diiecUy- to the' iui“ -X ea d  and 608 captured bi the past tankers to Pacillc war use».
“ . particularly Gen. ^.g^jj fjpy, poUglas MacA'rthur a ‘‘Suppliers arid dealersEberrer has three small sons arid' ttbn,' this provisiori will do awayfxhtef of staff

wl^en they collect toads, 'frogs; 
birds, butterllies and fireflies she 
doesn’t Ret very excited.: BuLiiow 
10-year-old Ralph is collecting 
bumblebees and h*i three Jars full 
around the. house 
with caution.

with the .whole network of ex
change-.controls by which, in 
many (sAintries. any person who 
wi.shes to buy something from 

! abroad must first get the gover

Henry . ,H. iHapl Arnold, com* 
mnndcr of JJ. S. Anny A ir'Forci^ j 
and will collabprate with 
theafer commanders. It will-“pro-|

•f
• • V

h1cu/v\ Stuet * ynayckeatbt

MOBIL KERUSKKB RETAIL AND
MOBII.HRAT FDKI. ’s Wholesale

0 1 i < Gasdime
MORIARTY BROTHERS

"ton tlM Level" At Center and -Brood Streets 
Open All Day ^  All Night Ca l̂ 8500.

• .NOTICE!
He not' risk making 
• pattern ot yonr fa- 
Me. Let us do It— 
M Insure a perfect 
■L

PHONE OR WRITE 
Onr rrprescntatl.ye will call at your, 
home for mrasuremrato. *^'o charga' 
for this MrYtce.” Evening appoint- 
menta BMde. Alao

HEAVr PADS AT REDUCED 
PRICES

ACME TABLE PAD CO.
. HARTFORDji47 MAIN ST., ROOM 424

p h o n e '

J l-

T h e '  Be  w i t  cfc i n g F r a s r s n e e
.. . . . /■ -  - " . - t  "T ■

J .'.7 i

THE PERFUME  
THAT’S DARINGLY 
D I F F E R E N T

- "dt

PtrfiHae . . ; i*o«» S-00 *
ToilslWrttf. trow 1.75*'-_ t

WELDON
DRUG COMPANY-:'

Preecriptinn Pharmacists 
901 MAIN «T . TEL. 6321

nouneed today. /
war' TTi'-'’ bi-ought the enemy casual- 
. — , - 1  ties in the entiie Phllipniries dant- 

,n>: inrater cuiunmnucvo. “  T ';* paign to 428..7.32, including 10,768
,n -' Vide " ’ <‘=hmer^for prcM ^ kri.soneia. Most of the Japanese'

the strategic Mmbihg of J a p ^  I't „ „  ^uzon.
help the mp.st efficient and dejyastat̂ ^̂ ^

She's moving | ment's permission
"Finaiiy, the fund will __  ̂  ̂ ,

countries maintain these fair ex-1 manner possible,’ Giles-continue'..,
. "Heavv bombardment w eapon l,'” “ “ ” '̂
rah arid Witt, be used for tactical American ca.Hualties for

later he added,- refer- week were 62 dead, one nji-salng'
change practices by helping them 
a  ̂ a time when-there is pressure 

! on the exchanges. The fun , will i purposes
have re.sources of 88,800,006,000 in; " "R  evide^ly to pre-invasion tac-

used-' tlcjiL»tnk«B.'
and 195 wounded, bringing the to 
tal for the w'hole campaign to i 
54:502:'—   ' .........— "! gold and-, curcenoies-to- be- u»vu- ----- ^

I specifically for this purpose; vVitB: w oo ______
the assistance, that the fund wiH emphasized; B- wt' - mI i
.fetovide. countries get Ume to take-, Jup* D UlulrutC
the measures necessary to restore 
their international. economic po
sition AVithout resorting to drastiq 
ineasures pf restriction which . so

-^.frequehtiy. b e lK . spread depres- m.-eadv were takingSion. 'The aid given «y the fundi tbere ajieauy were, laxing

\

REUPHOLSTERED
L ik e^ e tc

2 Piece Living Room  Suite ■ 
Rebuilt, in BasTc ^ver. Springs and ] 

Frame Rebuilt

Ample SelscUou o f F a ^ c s  E A S Y  fE R M S
Prompt DeUvery Better fabrics pHced proporttau-

Wa Carry Our Owu Aecoontp iia aad add eamfari ta your aoL

MocDONALD UPHOLSTERY CO.
•m MAIN STREET. HARTFORD t e l Kp r o n e  2 - t m

Personality 
Heat Waivers

Let us design for you in-' 
dividualty a personality 
coiffure that looks as 
cool as it feels. You’ll de
light in the well groom
ed look, take pleasute in 
your smart appearance.

Dial 4201

JAMES'
BEAUTY SALON

74 b a s t  c e n t e r  ST.

in themselves, and the eneniy's 
country "is being destroyed."

Associated Press CorresiKwdent 
Kicri'ard (Tuahing reported today' 
from Okinawa that new air fields

shijpe
"and fro'iii' the frequency of. arrival 
and new and eager air'units - the 
stepped-up offensive from this 
thres'hhold isle id  Imjpends."

iJnder Okinaw'a's new air organ
ization. Gen. Gtwrp C. Kenney's 
Far Elast Air' Fiirces are operating 
Army tactlcar'Btrlking'units: Sec
ond Marine Aircraft Wing planea 
are. defending the. island and Fleet, 
Air Wing planes' under Navy corfi'i 
mand are blockading^ the jYellow 
and East China seas

Energetic Brig. Gen. Thomas D. 
White, arriving to take Commanl 
of the'^Seventh Air Force' under 
General Kenney, heads a. force

At Som e Points
Ca.lcutta. July 16.—(iPi — South

east Asia command headquartei^ 
announced today that Japanese 
troofis had withdrawn at sonte 
points in the Sittang Tlver-bend In 
Burma after attempting Jt«t more 
than a week to ‘ hold a-bridgehead 
on tjie western side 4jf the stream.

The W'ar butletln said that at one 
point 29 miles nortlieast o f Pegu 
Allied troops attacked, following 
an artillery barrage only to find 
the main body of .the enemy had 
withdrawn, leaving merely a cov
ering force which fled from the at
tackers. ..,

Just southeast of Pegu flve yll- 
lage.s*'Were reported cleared of'.the 
enemy.

B-24 Llberators.meanwhlle 'made
tibmpoaed' chiefly, of Central  ̂ aril * roundtrip of about 2,500  ̂ miles
South Pasifle veteran«-:4wlth soms 

I new units thus far _ unannpiinced^ 
I Cushing reported. ' ' '

While is a 43-year-old West 
Pointer who has seen the Air ConM 

1 grow 'through i t  yeaira in which 
j he hax'bee.n associated with it.

yesterday and boiribed warehouses 
at the i>brt o f Songkhls in 'Thal- 
Inrld on the South China sea. 'They 
also hit a 100-foot freighter towing 
a large barge. . ,

e hax'been associated with it. . 1 ^  .
"We "  Intend to flstUn the b q i i a l  K l S l l t S  

nemy's horiieland with all ths: • ”enemy
Weight we can muster,”  he. an
nounced. "Given time, the air war 
ought to be the dsciaive element in 

j bringing Japan to our terms."

NOW PLAYING
She Didn't Know 

When To Stop...

PLUS
"Boeton Btackte Booked 

On SnspMon" With 
CHE8TEB MORRIS

Found Dead in Chair

Litchfield, July 16—i()P)— Fellow 
employes at the Connecticut Elec
tric Manufacturing Company in 
Bantam went Saturday to the 
home of Mria Alice P. Baldwin to 
learn why she had ndt been at 
work since July 3, and foflnd the 
63-year-old woman dead in a 
chair. Dr. John F. Kilgua, Jr., 
ntedical examiner, said she ap
parently had been, dead about 10 
days, and that death was from 
natural causes. • .

r

Purses Too Big

Bloomington, III.—(4>)—‘Roe R. 
YVihek, ■; night police captain,. 
.vishea women either would carry 
sirialler handbags or stay out of 
jail. His morning report after 
busy night contained the follow
ing complainti "1 am having, a 
great deal of trouble trying to find 
a -place to lock Up the belongings 
of the prisoners. These o'vernirtt. 
barrack bag type Of purses that 
the women carry take up mjore 
room than' the cash drawer 'k'ill 
hold.”  I

Fight Starts
(Continaed Froea Page One)

and. added that before the propo
sal became law it would require 
ratification by 36 states.

GbpebM of BUI BetIfleetioB 
‘Ghe arduous and efficient serv

ice rendered by woman;^----- during
the present war hss clearly dem
onstrated that wohaen are capisbie' 
of fully participating 'in the eco
nomic activitiea of this country,” 
the report asserted. ■ - 

One minority report was signed 
by Representatives Celler ID., N. 
Y .), Lane (D„ Maas.), Gorski (D„ 
111.), F e l j^ n . (D., Ohio) and 
G'wynne (R., Iowa). The other 
was written by Representative 
Hobbs (D., Ala.) and endorsed by 
RefweaeriUtlvea Russell ID.. Tex
as.) Said Hobbs;

“The power here aoiigbt to be 
taken away from the states. Is to 
regulate the home; the mamage 
relation, the wqjfare of children 
and parents, property rights at 
wives, widows, and orphans, and 
the health, happiness and morals 
o f most o f the sovereign pemle. 
. . . . I t  la with horror that (Sai- 
grePN should contemplate this pro
posal.”

T O D A Y  A^’ D  'n iP .ftD A Y

*• n* »■■■■««'»» HLBM.LMn
De'nnis MoRciir
IME cu ll UTMII MUSH 
IlM IILE muiiiii MiiiiiR*

' . ' Od-HIT
“SWING HOSTESS”

Rationing
Furnished by .. '

Office of
Price AdralnUtration - 

Re^onsl Department f f  
. inlsrmstion

55 Treiiiottt Street, Boston, 8. 
MassBctausetts
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PACE THREE

E lk s Select
New Ruler

ifl being spent by \ Book
Meats, Fats, Etc. 

Four red stamps K2

^ J p o ii  t i i iz o n

since Germany's 
has committed itself to spending, 
44 million dollars.

Scattered All OYer Country
The new plants, the expansions 

and the new equipment are scat
tered all over the country. 8”  
not lust one section Is benefiting.
’• The ODP—formerly called the
Defense Plantsv corporation, part
of the government's big lendmg 
agenov, the Reconstruction Fi- 
rtance corporation— has 
$8,600,000,006 .since it Was estab
lished -in August. 1940.

ODP officials say they- do not 
knov how much the agency wfll 
be called upon to apend for this

fCsnMna^. From^JPags One)

ancsc.,-He kept few ln ^  gratefully 
to eyf'rjrone. His bdnes protrude 
pitiflilly,
 ̂ "Many prisoners we take aa'ys 

others would surrender if  they 
knew the treatment awaiting them 
insterirt of the torture they've been 
told to expect.”

.Urmy Troops Well Hupplird 
By contra.st, Manz.ano- reported. 

Army troops ten to 20' miles dis
tant lip the AgoS' river were,'Well 
slippUed, —

“ It's morg evidence of the lack 
of sympathy between the Japanese 
Army and Navy.", Manzano com
mented. "The • Japanese moved . 
their .supplies up river before we 
arrived April 27 and its impossible 
to' starve them out. Rice and root 
crops are available In "the upriver 
area. ,,

Several strong pockets of Jap- 
■ anese are reported in the rugged 
mpuntairi terrain. A birdseye view 
ot the area, rivaling-the Worst in 

.-New Guinea or Borneo, was ob- 
Itained on a flight with Capt. Don
ald Lewis .Pf Worthinrton. Pa, 

Manzano'S wellr,tratned, well- 
disciplined . regiment which Is 
hunting out the Japanese is based 
around the famed Anderson guer
rillas, organized and led by Lieut. 
Col.-Bernjd Anderson of Spartan, 
.Wia,, who rose from a lieutenancy 
on Bataan. Anderson now H«ea in 
the United States..,, . '

Oil,Siliiatibii\
Seen Critieal

but not fast enough. Delivery now. 
he said; will allow diversion of

have
large stocks now, and can supply 
the Oil,'' .Shoup Bai.d. ''Oonsiuners 
mu-st do their part by - ordering 
enough oil to fill their tanks now."

Since 1942, nearly 700,000 war 
workers and '  government em- 

I ployes have been examined for tu- 
j bereuiosia by mobile units of the 

the I Public Health S-r” *'—

reason: .
It put's lip the money when the 

procurement agencies— like tne 
War or Navy departments come 
In and say they need more or 
Something that Is being 
thex need .something never made
beSore. ■  ̂ ^

ODP looks around for a ^ n i  
making what is needed. "^at 
plan may be working at capacity. 
With additional equipment,, or 
more room, it could fill the Army 
or Navy order, " . _

In a case where new equipment 
or expansion of aJv existing plant 
will do thS Job. ODP arranges to 
finance whatever is nec,Msary to
beflone. •

HM to Finance New PUBt
Sometimes it finds a brand rtew 

plant-is-needed,
has to finance the building pf a 
uew plant.Of the 44 milllpn dcllars cen- 
tracted for since Germany s fall 

r K f f i o n  dollars are for new UrOPP 
trains for us In this foundry. 13 
millions are fo f
fiber glass which the Navy needs 
instead of kapok.

ODP officials point to the. fiber 
- glsss case ns an example of how 
1 ODP operates. At first It WM 
’ thought brand new plants-would be 

needed to turn out the fiber class 
ODP shoped around for esUsting. 

plants that could turn It out: It 
fooimd what It wanted In Kansas 
City The 18 million dollars Witt 
be spent primarily for new e^ ip - 
ment and some plant alterations. 

Since VE-day ODP has made
commitments for 115 Inweases in
existing plafits and 83/new proj
ects. . /  “ ‘

■ lArRely for New/EqttlpmeeiS. 
Those 115 Incresies are largely 

in aircraft , cheniical and rubber 
products—for ne'iv equipment 

■ The 83 neŵ  projects are for 
manufacturlrig aircraft, chemicals 

^carbon  black (used in tire •-mak 
ing), eldcteonics and heavy trucks 
and trailers.

The ODP money is being spent 
while some war plants are being 
cutback in .war production, but 
ODP ocielals explain uta^utbacka 
occur where a product la np longer 
needed or less needed.

The Japanese war, steppeiKup 
now, calls for equipment that >8 
not always the same as that used 
against the Germans.

The ODP owns about 900 war 
. plants. And it owns the machin
ery which equips about another 1,- 
000 plants.

So far only about 40 complete 
plants, built In desperate haste to 
fight a two front, war, have been 
declared surplus.

Week End Deaths

31- V2 through Z2 good through 
Sept. 30: A l through E l good 
through Oct. 31.,

Processed Food* X -  
Book Four blue stamps T2 

through X2 good throuj;b,July 31; 
Y2. Z2 and A l through C l ROM 
through Aug. 31: C jro u ^  HI
good.through Sept. 30: J l through 
N1 good through Oct. 31.

S“ R»f .Book Four stamp 36 g o ^
through Aiig. 31 for five pounds. 
Extra stamp valid Sept: 1.

•' Shoes * ■
Book Three airplane 1.

i  and - 3 good Indefinitely.' OPA
says no plans to cancel any. Next 
stamp valid Aug. 1.

Gasoline
16-A coupons good for six gal

lons each through Sept. 21. B-7.
B-8, G-7 and C-8 coupons good for 
five gaUons each.

Fuel Oil 
Period One through Fiver' cou

pons good through Aug. 31. Last 
year’s Period Four and Five rou- 
pons also expire AUg. 31. Period 
One coupons for 1945-40 
now valid.

Wheelingf.West Virginia 
Civic Leacifer^Is Chosen
Head o f  the FhHemity.

• i '
New York, N. T „ J u ly 'H .— 

Wade H. Keprier, business ah<}̂  
civic leader of Wheeling, W. Va„ 
was today elected Grand Exalted 
Ruler of the B ^ y o le n t and Pro
tective Order of Elka. succeeding 
Dr. Robert S. Barrett of Alex
andria, Va.. as head of the 70(1.000 
members of the fraternal organi
zation, in the United States 
territorial possesslonA .

Complying ivith wartime re^tric 
lions on travel, the ETks, this vear 
cancelled, thglr regularly sched 
uled 81st national convention 
which was to have taken place at 
this time In New Yprk .and Mr. 
Kepner was thprefure elected by 
a special meeUnt attended by a 
smaller representative group of 
Elks Orapd Lodge members and 
offie'als.

He is the .first member from 
West Virginia to attain,^the rank 
of Grand Exalted Ruler, highest
office in the fraternitv.

Born in Wheeling. July 11. 1902. 
Mr. Kepner in 1923 was grndu-

\ B.P.O;
much o i ^ s  time in visiting among 
the 1400 ^ g e s  throughout the 
country and\U»e national head 
quarters Ip Ghtbpgo. He will esta^ 

own w ■ ‘

Wade H. Kepner/

Uah ' his own

Mr. Kepner will spend ! Wheeling and will continue to rc- 
............. ..........  side there. ■ ' ' ' - .X

Females have a higher perorot' 
age of defective vision than males 
for every age group.headquarters in

season

r r

\

ated from Dartmouth Collage, snd 
on Sept. 22 of the following vear 
he maYried Miss Martha Na 
Thev ' hpVe three children. He 
Bettv.and John.

new grand exalted U ^ r  ot 
the Elks Is vlce-presldont/of the 
Security Trust C o i^ n y  of 
Wheeling. He also owwl three fti- 
neral homes there glia Is a p.ast 
president of the N ^ on ol Seleatad 
Morticians and the We.st V ir- 
elnia Funeral/Directors Assocla 
tlon. ■He mslntjiflns an active super- 

management of hisvision in ,,
800 acrft/stock and da.iry farm in 

Due to the new 44 hours a week 1 o ta n ^ lU e . Ohio, and also op-
work schedule put into, effect in 
all government agencies a  
schedule of hours for the tran^c- 
tlon of business with t h c ^ b l l c  
has been adopted at the offl'i^ or 
the Local War “̂ hrlce and R a ti^  
Ing Office.

' The schedule is .
Momiays: 10 a. i... u  1 ^  P-m. 
Tuesdaysr Closed to tW public.

' Wednesdays; 2>. m. Jo 4 :15p.m. |
i^hursdsys: YO a.m.Xo 4:15 p.m. i 
Fridays 10 a.m. ty 4:15 p.m. i 
Saturdays: 10 a ^ . to 12 noon, ; 
Office telephong'^6189,

A ii^lW  Planned 
Bv ^ninlv YWCA

business in
Sharon, Pa.

/He is a m 
/directors of

a retail milk
Pa. .

member of the. board of 
the Ohio Valley Indus

trial Corporation,, is a member of 
the board of directors qf the Ohio 
Valley Board of Trade, and for
merly served on the executive com
mittee of the Naselmo Corpora
tion. Chicago. ■ •

Mr. Kepner he* etwriy* display

ed an active tnterealT in civic af
fairs. He is a former commisaion- 
er of the WheeUhg Fire Depart
ment, a former commissioner of 
playgrounds Jgnd public recreation 
in that cityr and a past president 
o f the W i l i n g  Kiwanls Club.

Othep/organlzatlonnl activitiea 
Include his being a director pf the 

rUng 'y.M.C.A. and vlce-presl- 
of the city’s Automobile Club, 

r. Kepner .has devoted much of 
..8 time to the Order of Elks, hav- 

.ng become a member of Wheeling 
Lodge No. 28 in 1924. He rose to 
Exalted Ruler of that lodge in 
1930 after serving aa *a member 
ofvthe ■ degree team, lecturing 
knight, loyal knight and lending 
knight. He was a membef of the 
board’’ of trustees of. 'Wheeling 
Lodge for 10 years, Is'a p.ast pres
ident of the Elks Club Corpora
tion, and has served on a number 
of Important Elks committees, 
both local and national.

. Since February. 1940. he^has 
been a member of the Board of 
Grand Trustees, having been ap  ̂
pointed at that time to fill the un- 
expired term of Joseph G. Buch of 
Trenton, N. J. At the Houston. 
Texas, national convention in 1940 
he was elected a Grand Trustee for 
five years and since that time has 
served in various ■capacities on the 
board, most recently as its chair-

%
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TWO-FLAVOR”
PACKAGE

••yoM con off now. Son. Ws*** changed to
Yep! — A brlg:hter dajr has Ex-Lax because it gets resulU in
iwned for Aiherica’s sriisll fry!dawned ------------  . . .

Youngsters really "go” for that 
swell chocolate taste of Ex-Lax. 

, And Mothers know they can trust

such an easy, gentle way. N<jt too 
strong, not too mild, Ex-Lax is the 
“ Happy Medium” laxativel As a 
precaution use only as directed:

n» 1 0 R E  n e w  t i r e s  A V A I I A B I J 5 !

OPA receally oaneeaced 
freatly lacreosed mefet far 
new potseaqer ear tlrei to bo 
released ♦,# esseaMel drivers.

man.
As Granct Exalted Ruler of the

ofMrs. Robert L. Cooper 
Boulder Road, Is chairman of the  ̂
local committee o f women for the 
County Y\VCA auction at the 
Academy school ■grounds. 
bury.' from three o’clock, Friday, 
July 20, through the early evening.

Articles for the kale 
'home-cooked food, .eggs and 'rolt; 
household articles, books, furniture 
and "hard to get" items. Each town 
committee is providing a specified 
quantity of itema of food for thq, 
supper, which, promlaea tri one
of the most enjoyable featuroa of 
the program, and is also souclting 
articles for the auction. .

James V. M;1x o f Suffield will ^  
the auctioneer. Local womqn 
tng on details of the auctloiv w th  
the chairman, lyira. Cooper are 
Mrs. Carl Hansen, Mrs, John Lam- 
berton. Mrs. Alan pHriatead, M rs 
Robert McHutchfnson. M r s  
Everett Cross/snd Mrs. Frank 
E n ^ y . - /  '

OPENING SPECIAL!

\

$20
Creme 

Cold Wave

. $18.50
other Pei-manents 

$8.50 arid up. ,
• X  ■

SHAlitHpO. AND. 
FiNGF.R'WAVE, $1.50

BEA U TY  BA R
21 ST. JOHN. STREET t e l e p h o n e  3620

Come In and Let Vt 
Help You Make Out 
an Application to Buy

f i r
D E L U X i  

C H A M P I O N S
TheTirm l

Thai Stay Safer longer
Offirlai OPA Hr* IpeperHon StatlAa.

FOLDING CAMP 
CHAIRS, each .

'i.r

slicious, nourishinff  ̂ Sesltest Ice CremuL' 
R efre^ og  sherbet simply f/iarA/fffff with fe*l 
fruit fU ^ r ! You get both o f these t»st«*. 
tempters i^xtine convenient Sealt'est^ PJnt 
Package. TakeX^jpacitage home to thje family-

YOU Cas al^ ys or.Pf.t̂
■•■L

ICE C R E A M
AND

M I L K  S H E R B E T S
/

DM$im if S0ti$msl rrtJftaCifttrUm

• 1 0

FREEDMAN 4ED^>EIN
Jl.',6 Main Stnwt Telephone 7060

YOUR f i r e s t o n e  DEALER STORE

r i - R E C O R D S  —

COLUMBIA -  DECCA -  VICTOR -  CAPITOL

P O T T E R T O I T 8
At The Center -

Opea Ttaoraday Onti) 8 P- ^
S39-S41 Main Strefft

Olooed Saturday At » ;M  9. M.

WIU itore Air Markers

. Kenosha", W la..— Mrs. Adele 
Zerk, 24. wife of Oscar U. Zerk, 
w’ealthy inventor.

Topeka. Kas./^Jamea H. Lock- 
wood, 56; dlvtsional auperlnteftdenf 
of John Morreli and compariy.’s To
peka plant.

New York—Kay Ingeralev, 63 
formerly electrical engineer for 
the Siamese government- for 

■ 20 yean  field ' representative of 
.__JJie Westlnghouse Electric Inter
im national Company. . -...a

New York—Mrs. Therese Oster 
held Oeming. author of Iff books 
on Indian lore. . ' --

Olveii'Leave of A b (^ < »

Storra. July 16—(ffV^Prol. W 
H- Kinsey has been given leave of 
absence to go to Europe where he 
will teach physics to Army men 
not engaged In fulL time mllltWY 
duties, the Unlverafty of Connec
ticut announced Saturday.

Rartford, Jiuy. 16—̂ ffV*"ShortIy | 
after the outbrcaiNrt the war avl- 
ation .^irectional sigria on Connec- | 
tfeut rooftops were obliterated, 
but now that the eastern seaboard 
no longer fears an air attack, | 
State AYiatiOri COmmlssibner Kgn- 
neth H. Rlngroae Said Saturday, 
the work 'of restoring the s i ^  [ 
will begin as soon as possible.

'Thei're'H r̂e!
N E W  % - T O ]TON X : taVe

PLUS 1 HOUR OF SHORTS |
With u Swan Taehnlrslir Short 
Stocy —  A  PiippstaDa —  Popu
lar Selewea —  A  Sparta Reel 
aod • NerveMoew. >

GOOD FUN FOR ALL! ! I

If You To 
Buy' Or Sell

REAL 
ESTATE

At

Fair Prices v
Can

Wm. F. Johntoii
RniMer — Real EsUte 

. JohnaoO'BiiilL Homea 
BROAD STREET 

TELEPHONE 7426

HELP
WANTED
2 0  Oirpeiiters's 
20  Laborers ^
5 Bricklayers 
2  Stone/Masons 

• 1 Pidnter 
" Apply

Jdrvis Reoltv Co.
6 Dover Road ■.■y' r“

Phone 4112 Or 7275 
Week Days and Sundays

DODGE
/

X-

How-strong is he? Hdw good is he? How lough is he?

Hospital 
Expense Plan
For Men, Women and 

t  ChiMren
p a y s  FOR:

SIckMos or eecldeat expoasee 
whOB eoanoed la aay heepHal 
aakwhere la the U. & A  or 
Uainif- Beam oad board oa* 
peMN op to WAd pm day «n  
arot se daysf
8S.M per day tot aext 86 days' 
onuBaeiDeet. This plaa oaay ta 
chaagod aad deatgaed 16 i t  the 
neeffs o f aay taffivtdaal gtea 
o f lasarod we iherfc Ne_ esod

” *«W Be^W rtL or Can Oa

ALLEN & 
HITCHCOCK

An Liam ot taearaam 
858 MAIN STREET 

TEU 5188 '

These NEW Va-ton trucks -  the first to be built 
by Dodge for civilian use since 1942 — are, by all 
odds, the finest trucks Dodge has ever built!

Featuring a substantial number of improve
ments—these trucks are built to fit tHe job! They’re 

' powerful, Bconopifcaf and lon^lastinS trucks!
If YOU need a new -ton truck -  see us today 

' for a truck to fit YOUR job . . .  a dependable 
Dddge Job-Rated truck.

Solimene & Flagg, Inc.
DODGE AND PLYMOUTH

634 CENTER STREET TELEPHONE 5101

SEE US. TOO. FOR DEPENDABLE SERVICE ON 
YOUR PRESENT TRUCKS!

. . ... K', Iv of 'oiI.  -T f

Says Cs«sral Joseph W. Stilwsll:
"The Jap is a ahrewd eoldier and a tricky 
enemy. Hia Opting tricks ,pie countless. 
Hehas been.hmming them for years under 
the constant, unrelenting system that

makea him such a dangerous opponent. The Jap is a
determined soldier. Japa.wiU not surrender in masses 
the Germans..5ye inust ewn oorat oh fanatical opposition 
from the civilian population."

X

Says It. Gtneral Holland M. V
SmHIi/U.S.;Marins Coips:’  ̂ ^
‘The Japanese 6ghting man may somo  ̂
times 6ght foolishly but, he always fight*
frmously, savagely, ruthlessly. Any notion

that such a people will wilt moraUy, psychologic^  or 
economically is qiiitfe certaiidy wrong. Our battles-with ttie
Jap will go into Marine Corps history as the fo u g l^  of all
ouri time/Beofi/ig him will take the beet we've gxA:

Says Gontral ■rohoa SamarvtH:
•The war in the Pacific will be har^ <and 
it may be long. It will require great effort 
to defeat tba does-knit power of the 
Japanese. Operations o f greatly in crea^  

scope m the Pacific will be required to assemble and drive 
home the preponderance o f f» c e  neceesaiy to assure the 
complete defeat ofi Japan. Until the last Jap has siran - 
derad, the Army Service Forces and thoae who support us
on the honm front cannot drop their burden,

ahead is puMithed In <»apefotlon wHh thd Armed fortes ky

Says Admirol Halsty:
‘The Japaneae are strong. They are'iricky. 
They are hard fighters. It will take all the- 
force America can muster to beet ^1*®“

____________ every ship, every plane, every aoldisr, and
every worker. The task may be long, how long to
say. But we can say this: I t  can be shortened only if e ^  
American worker sticks to hia job o f backing A m eri^  
fighters. It wiU take the best eoery one of us can do le eeat 
Japan." ■ . . - ' ' .'

This axplanotioo o f  Iho w or

ALLAN S. GOODMAN, INC.
30 BARTHOLOMEW AVENUE HARTFORD. CONN.

\

f
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M anchester  
E vening  ̂H erald

rOBUBUCD BT TF<
RRmriNo oo. w a

 ̂ I I  Slwell BtrMt 
, /  JlanelMstcr, Conn, 
v  TSOlUS niROtJSO- 

tienernl Manarer 
reunjled Ontobnr 1. lllu

Btoit Closing Except 
idan u d  BolldayiL Entered nt the 

Peat Office et Mencbeater, Oonn., aa
'' Pabttabad 
Baadaya and Bolli

laeond CiUie !(alt Matter.
STTBStRUPTION RATES

One tear by Mall . ...................* I.uu
Per month by Mall .......................76
Single Com  ............................ >
Dallrarad One Tear .....................1.00
Waatelm Statee and A PO ....... . .113.00

MEMBER 06
TUB ASSOCIATED PKEBw 

Tbe Aaaoclated Prcea la exciuatraly 
entitled to tbe uae ol republlcatlon oj. 
all aewa diapatebea credited to oĉ oot 
otberwlae credited In tbie papgr and 
alao the local neva publlabe^^ero.

. All ngbta ot republlwtlon o.' epeblal 
\'dlapatcbea herein, areolae reaeraed. 

1^1 aarrlca cllenf of N. B. A Berriea 
Inc.

Publlabera : Representatlaea: Tbe
j"lltie'Matba«a Special Agency—New 
Tpiff, Chicago, Detroit a'nd Boaton.

bdrb5h> o rm em ber  a u d it
CIRCUUATIONa

Tbe Herald Printing Company. Inc., 
aaaumea no Bnanelal reaponeibllTty tor 
typograpblcal errore appearing In ad- 
rertleenMnta 'a Tbe Mancheater Eyw- 
nlng Herald.

lions,' upiifi! our instinctive a«- 
siiniption that we could make bet
ter reRulattona ourselvee.

We have buch an instinctive na
tional pride, a pride in th.e Amerl- 
riin^way and th^ytmerican capa
city and the .^meriii^ quality,' al
most with.out realizlnR^t. Lea.st o f 
all do we realize. In most of our 
reactibna to Russia, .that the Riis 
Stans have it too. and, having 
quired It a little later In Wstory, 
flourish it somewhat ,̂nrlbre ag
gressively than we^

,We know the world'ff-
best, in ■'eyjsr '̂thlng, and we sftito- 
matlcs(J15i'assume that the rest of 
tlts^'orld admts it. Russia thinks

ANCHF.STF.fr EVENING

—z m
lERAT.D, .MANCHESTEK, UUWN„ MUMimi. JLUI 16, ly-ia

aANUH ts. BtBAl-U. » .A »U «K n x «,-U U «S , MUBUAy 'JULY 16,184»
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smothered the reappearances o f 
the Luftwaffe. ^
'TTie Japs may be able to nrtfve 

something else again, y,bdt the 
record indicates .thst.yhce an air 
force has been licked badly enough 
so that hoanUfig, IsyiVcessary, it 
stays lie

—Bugar

To Get
trhing Cannlhg Guide— No,

nning Results,
^  Firm  Tomatoes

Relaxing Ba 
Doesn’t 
About

i n «

(doptlnued from P » fe
she i i  the world !  best, too, but j 
Bhe's not quite sure, 4 ij ^et. that at thi%l«k> reiort; had hren 
the rest of the world k ^ s  It. 1 daily to sc ofrs of bronSod

i'Bavsrian. and ,AustriBn' bcllrs 
Both of ue are, of courseNgen- ; "iunbathing. '  '

eratiOns behind a civilization These Ihf^e sal in a Jeep today
the British, which is so certain ^'parked i t  the edge of a softball 
and serene In its own advantages | dmrriOnd. Thpy were not fratemlz- 
that It considers it needless and;;j|’^- , ' * ^ ^  
superfluous ever to make or, eveh i . .conversation v

Monday, July 16

Standley On Russia
Perhaps the most illuminating 

of many insights into  ̂Russian 
feeling and Russian, 'psychology 
given by Admiral Biandley's re
pent CoUier’a article on his own 
experiences as American ambas
sador to'Moscow came when he 
told the Story of a proposed plane 
route info Russia. Ths route was 

■first suggested by* President 
Roosevelt, and urged upon Stalin 
by Ambaaesdor Standley at 
Rooacvelt’a. ' direction. • Stalin 
shrugged his. shoulders, counter- 
ibg American offers to help estab
lish the route in question with a 
aeemingly curt opinion that the 
route wouldn't prove practical 
And that bnded the matter, for 
the time being. .
. But Washington kept thinking 

the fo u t t  would be a good one 
over whict^ to'send planes to Rua- 
aia, afld, a few months later,' Am- 
baosdor Standlgy had to carry a 
new American proposal to Stalin.

And this time, to his surpriae, 
Stalin smiled pleasantly at nien- 
tion o f to* proposed route, and 
then .yvent on, casually enough, to 
aay^^uat the proposed fields had 
baen ^ullt, the supply system es-" 
tablisbeti,. and that the final de 
tailed aurifey of the route was 
even then In progress.

"This,”  says Admiral Standley, 
**waa an eye-opener to me and 
gave me a new Insight into 'Rus- 

. alan ■ psychology. They were sen
sitive about their ahOrtcomlngs 
ahd M ger to show the woj^d their 
best side. -They are as reluctant 
SB any other people to be shown 
up, and If they do anything at all, 

..they want to dbUt themselves." 
A fter they ha^'dlscoverfd, at 

Stalingrad, that they had a great 
army capable of defeating .the 
great German ' army. Admiral 
Standley, found the Russians fac- 
Ing the outside world with more«]
confidence in themselves and con- 
toiualiy less nervous isolation an'fi 
less resentment of -the fact that' 
Russia needed -to be helped.

Rut Admiral Stan'dley;  ̂ at arty 
rate, had his insight., Th'e;. IĴ u's- 
sians knew the route was |ood, 
but "-th*y ivoutd rather have 
thought of it„themselyej and they 
certainly wanted to show them
selves capable o f , laying it put 
themselves: -

- “iTiat psychology was still rec- 
ognizeable, three yesrs later, when 
.the Russians canie to the. San 
, Franciscu Conference, 'when so 
much of Molotov’s, early activity 

I .^wnsisted"’ of throwing Russials 
' weight, around until ho had estab- 

- Ilshed the feeling',th®l Rus..<ia was 
'a  powerful leader in the confer
ence, not Just '  another . "yes na- 
tloif." H e , was, asserting Russia's 
prastige, the prestige which, ac
cording Jo Admiral' Standley, not 
even"' the Ru8slan.s . themselves 
knew they- had until they had suc
cessfully passed the crisis ,st Sta
lingrad and then 8uddeni.v realized 
how good they were;

There .nfay be Americans who 
are aoihewhmi contemptuous of 
such Rtmilan prids, soundly*' based 
though It may be. But actually, 
there ie nothing peculiarly Rus- 

. Sian about it. The same sort of 
pride is American, too, the only 

I'-real difference being that we arc 
a little older and therefore a lit- 

I Ua surer in It.
Most of .uR for .Instance, prob- 

I ably got an Instinctive shock out 
[«tf one piece o f news from Berlin 
[ths other day. It  was to the ef- 

that, after the Joint rule of 
I Berlin had finally been set up', 
^that Joint rule-had announced that 

existing Russian regulations 
lift  in Berlin would remain 

itfa c t Without knowing' Just 
these regulations were, tbe 

o f many o f ua .was prob- 
one of unpleasant surprise. 

. thM . unpleasant surprisa' was 
based on our unwilling- 

to accept the idea

suggest a claim of aiipcriority.
Such national firides, such as-, 

sumptions of superiority, -be they 
nervous and excitable and boast- 
fViI or calm and assured, are part- 
o f intemajional life, They heed do 
no harm; if they are mutually 'un
derstood occasionally, And I f  they, 
.are channeled into positive rather 
than .destructive accomplish
ments. ’

ith
n the street and in 

okay," the ' ser-

hls legs 
jeep.

Oh* Jpb At Least
Down in Danbury, i  'Veterans 

Advisory Center such a* is. pro* 
posed for Manchester, has already 
been opened. In the few days It 
has been opened; it has received 
no caae of a veteran of this war 
seeking help or information. B|it 
that does not mean that It has 
suffered for lack of activity. To 
the contrary, the place has been 
bumming. •

It  has been humming with con- 
troverey over the identity of th,e. 
person whtr Is to Wolh" th e '62,300 
a year Job aa ihanager of the bu
reau. Befoto the bureau opened, 
an''appololii>cot was made, by the 
city’s Veterans Advisory Commit
tee, which has been made official
ly responsible for the operation of 
the Veterans Center. But the ap-

hdult German 
'public places’ 
geant said
, A CJI began untang 

'from the front seat of 
"Doea that., mean ’’

“ It means just what it 
the aesr|;ean't said. "Converaa- 
tlomr’

“ Can't you even tourh them ? 
the soldier asked.

The third,-spoke, up 
’’What.” he- asked, 

places'?'’
That was as. far as the.v had 

got. ’  . ,

"is ’public

May Be Reveral Rraapna
There may be several t'eaaona

South Church 
tJiiioivService

Rev. Ralph Ward, Jr., I» 
Pi'eaehtr; ^ynopgis of 
The SenrtiioTi Delivered.
'̂ Ît ia quite citaracteriatic of ua 

when we face advmuty to look to 
others for help when!AclUally- the 
an.swCr to our ,need'< lies' within 
ourselves," said Rev. W. Ralph 
Ward,. Jr„ mjniater of South Meth
odist church yesterday morning, 
preaching to the congregations of 
.South church and CSnter' Congre
gational church at the Union Ser- 
vjee on the. theme "What T o  Do
With L ife ’s Burdens." .Mr. Ward 
emphasized three significant textai 00^ . “ ‘■Detroit, prolratIng‘ “dlsri-aa TA ffriA aA/*t*AT irs*nm IBaiil ^

besides bashfulneaa.
Those who came'swashbucklitig 

across France end Belgium 
sweeping ladies off their feet have i 
found ..the. frsuleina just do not |
sweep. ■ * '- ! Kver.v Victory Garden is aflame

For one .Jhlngv^moat ..of.> their .-With y >’*P* tomatoes. Can aus

.'‘ .I
I ae only spot-free.and decajvfree and thoroughly ripened tomatoes

■ ' '- foKj'Vanning,
X '-T

Bv Guyiior Maddox 
NR.\ Fboti and Markets Editor

menfolk ere home now. The dis
charge of German eoldlera by 
tens of thousands daily has pro
vided escorts for most young, 
women—especlsily the- most at-, 
tractive ones,. '' ^

And on the authority ofN the 
.camp’s CasahP.T* ._ <every ramp. 
hsa''onei. sour hiack bread, cheese 
an<l sau'erkraut do not exactly 
make . for the breath of spring 
among German girls, ,■

"Anyway, you know." he .said, 
"most Geisnana haven't had soap 
for six months.”

In 50., B.C., the firing of damp 
straw to amqke out enemy .posi- 

pointment in question Irtimedlate-.^ tlons.was common 
ly drew the fire of the Danbury^
Council of Veterans, which is in
sisting that the job go to a mate 
veteran, hot to the school librari
an first'., appointed. They .made 
their protest, so hot that tha lady 
in question, whose capability, for 
the post was never -lyuestioned, 
has decided .to resign, Preauma- 
bty, the veterans orgahizations 
are now to get a bureau manager
of. their, qwn choosing. ..___

So, In Dahbiiry at least, evert 
though no aervlcemen have pat
ronized the center, even though 
all Its possible function^ are du
plicated elsewhere, there la life' 
enough in- the question of who 
shall get the paying Job Jb* estab
lishment of the eenteif provides.
It could be that way elaewhere.

brui^. Prepare only enough for 
one tohner load, at a time. .

Put tomatoes in . a wire basket 
or thin Soth. Dip into boiling 
water about a minute, then quick
ly into cold, for ea.sy peeling. Cut 
out stem ends^and peel. Quarter 
the tomatoes ^  they'll heat 

are-«ne of the' best and least ex- th'rough quickly. \
^ n s ive  sources of Vitamtn C. Heat' tomatoes in their own
Tljey are the easi,est of all vege-

a™  I.,nnn toeB»„. CQiBe to. â  xoUirtg.hoU.
M e^s-a  sure-.J^-nrte fo r^ o m r , Meantime heat clean jars

IWs- When ready to* pack.

,tti Daily Newspaper Printing Mid 
Publishing commission in Chicago 
to auspend consideration oL Some 
20 voluntary agreements -^alUng 
for increased compensation for 
printers on as many other "news
papers. 'The action was taken to 
■permit W LB to determine whether 
these agreements were ‘ brought 
about by the ITU policy the board 
criticized. "

Soft CoaJ .Mines C'l<»Hcd
Four soft coal mines were closed 

in a walkouri.of 2,700 members- of 
the United Mine Workers in Jen
kins and McRobei't^ iCy. Dfscharge 
of a miner was the issue.

Thumbnails of other labor di^fl; 
cUlties:'6.000 A F L  cigar makers 
out in Tampa, Fla., in protest 

..against OPA rules wKleh they saitl 
reduced their.pieceittork oaming.s;. 
2,000 ClO'-UAw members out in 
the Craham -nige Corp.., DetrolU 
in a dispute over upgrading two 
employe*: 500 UAW-CIO out at 
the, American Metal Prodiicts

Highland Pari 
Loss Reporter

Tire Damage to Coi 
munity H^use Is Estj 
mated aL$3,S00.

I  F i v e  i n  S t a t e  
^ D i e  V i o l e n t l y

Court Backs
Wife’s eiaini 

., Of NolJnioii

Town- Fire Warden Harold Mi| 
her has made his investigation 
the fire that Friday afternoo 
badly damaged the Highland Pari 
Community House. He reports thal 
to* 'sound value of the bulldinl 
'Was 64,500; that the damage ws 
f  J.500 ,-^nd that there was 63,00 
Insurant on the structm-*- Als| 
reported was a 6300 Ipss on eon 
tents.

In his report Warden Mahcl 
states that the building will b l 
demolished and the land.ilevejecf

many as your famU.V will usS- - 
planning to- use tomatoes gener- 
ou.sly in all your meals.' They

by- canning experts of the. Fed- 
era'I Bureau _of Human Nutrition 
and Home Economics.

Look over every tomato. Use 
only the ripe, firm and perfect. 
Even if you cutvout'a bad spot, 
bacteria may be left and ruin the 
whole batch. Wash\ tonaStoes 
clean I'n several whter^:. Don’t

T h e  O pen Forum
Communications for publications in the Open Forum will not, 
ba guaranteed publication If they contain more than 300 words.' 
The Herald reserves the right to decline to publish any matter 
that may be libelous or which is in bad taste: Free expression 
of political views' is desired by contributions of this character 
but letters which arc defamatory or abusive will ba rejected.

lot .unless 'the selectmen and the 
taxpayers get more backbone than 
they have had recently’ aa^xegards 
town spen^ng.

We ha.ye. garden apartments on 
the east slope o f this section erect
ed by outside capital; Why is it

itqardhi?- Air "Atr ̂ Forc*
The failure of any Jap naval 

v'toSels to oppose the. America^ 
sweeps up and down . the eastern 
coasts of Japan IS easU’/- Ex
plained. ' The Jap »Navy doesn't 
exist in fighting form any more.

'The absence of air, oppositioh“ ta 
Boirtethlng''el8e- again.' Our- big
gest battleships have been show
ing themselves within sight of the 
Japanese Shore; they represent a 
target such aa, In the ordinary 
strategy of war, might at least be 
worth a few suicide attacks'.

But; for ail these tempting tar
get*, the Jap air force ^was miss
ing. too. Jnd this is not b.ecause- 
that air force has ceased to exist 
as a flghtln'g force. -True, It baa 
fared disastrously In tfrf continu
ing air war over Ita own 'home, 
bases. must still be
some thbtiaands of Jap planes 
able trt get Into the air, and offer 
some kind of fight.
'-^Thl 'answer .seeins' to be that 

the Japs, are hoarding their ala 
force, _ saving It In the hope that 
it can‘ be decisive in the big final 
test they know , ia coming—the 
American invasio'h Itself.

What success may come from 
this policy of boarding may beat 
be predicted, perhapa, from the 
experience o f the European war, 
where Germany .followed the same 
strategy.

Germany, too, hoarded ita 
planes. -It hoarded them against 
the Normandy landing. It  hoard
ed them against the battle of -the 
Rhine. . And it still hoarded them 
against the battle o f . Berlin. 'But 
the trouble with such boarding,-- it 
appeared, was that the hoarders 
never seemed to Knpw Just when 
tbe right spending moment had 
come. Furthermore, it developed 
that the boarded force, when it 
was finally thrown Into the fray, 
was not, as the hoarders had 
hoped, capalhle of achieving even 
any temporary real cffactlvenesa. 
Tha trouble aecma to -trave been 
that we had. in the mealtime. In- 
creasad.,tbe abundance of our own . 
^  so that w

On Zoning 
To the Editor:

A fter reading your editorial en
titled "A  Well ■planned Town” and 
the news accounts of the decisions 
o f some of the apphcatlons to .the 
Zoning Board of Appeals, I  feel

to - , _______  . ,
always infallible or impartial. As side_̂  Industrial section ? . O f-la te  
to our .well planned towfjw to .be  th e ’’only real criticism that has 
sure it was what it was up to a--^ome regarding this influx of 
few years ago because the rnanii-, cheap housing w e  have-ls when a 

Tacturerg;' here w e rr  * natives-‘'to f T hJcai- man t r i e s - t o - g e l - s o m a  
long res^ence and for the most

that while zoning and town plan-, such a crirhe to have some choice, 
nlng are necessary-ihey. are 'not apartments overlooking^ t l«_

they had an unusual amount of 
civic; pride in the town whe/e they 
lived and made their products and 
a good living too. It is fortu
nate for Manchester-so. far thaX 
our major industries were prod
ucts that would be made for a 
profit at high priced labor and 
that the owners were local fami
lies and lived In the towrt whepo 
their interests lay. So long as_ 
industirial conditions - permitted it" 
was simple to have a well planned 
town that had a lot o f c h a r m . .

Since the. last .depression that 
"charm’’’»has tarnished somewhat 
in spots as has that of, every other 
town In the country more or less. 
While- we are progressing' as a 
whole we are in danger of losing 
some o f our charm if ^ e  do not 
watch our step. Alsd,Wfe are' in 
danger of losing some-^f our for
mer' privileges if some recent 
events' are to be used a*_a criter
ion o f the future. ‘ Zoning laws 
are 'nice if constructed "right and 
administered impartially.- For 
tp f  most -part I ,'thihk that such 
is the caae.

However, this pesj week we have 
seen the case o f a real estate man 
who Has been a part our town’s 
progress have his request denied 
and that of a comparative 
stranger grM ted due largely to a 
lot of .cheap propaganda on 'ih* 
part o f the lucky man and the re
quest o f the real estate man -de
nted because the opposition , from 
the right, sources to make it em*. 
barrassing for the board o f ap-. 
peals to grant it. I  carry no 
brief for Edward J. Holl, but I  
see no more harm to the beauty 
of our town in having the R. O. 
Cheney Homestead converted into 
an apartment layortir^uch aa was 
suggested and .-'very favorably 
commented by men who know 
such things when they act them 
than I  dq for East Center to be 
■further induitriaUxed by addition 
of a corn paring salon. Mr. Holt 
and Mr. Wichman both had prop
erties that they felt could be put 
to more profitable use as per their 
application. O f the two I would 
have said Mr. Holl had the better 
reason to make the*request aa he 
had a white elephant that can 
only be,put to use in tbe manner 
applied for. Perhaps hs should 
have bad tbe applicants for apart
ments make a petition to the 
board and have been awake when 
tbfK peraonnil' bf th* board was 
formed. However 'be didn’t and 
the toWn in my opinion witk stand 

lose some liu ls.tax revenue at 
toto !• goMs to amA *

of the money he has paid for tax
es. I f  it was outside interests all 
well and good but when E, 3 Moll, 
or Alexander Jarvis do ,fhe-aame 
thing in a much more pleasing 
manner what a hue and cry we 
get at times.

Let’s make Manchester a good 
place fo r  the natives to do busi
ness W'ith their property too. 

t, , "Very sincerely. /
' ' Frank V, WlpTams .

Gardener’s Rtoa
'■To the editor: .

During th« past few days chil
dren have been seen destroying 
gardens in the 'Victoly Garden 
plot in the golf lots on Brookpeld 
street.

My own ■garden had many ears 
o f corn pulled, and other young 
vegetables pulled out by the roots

W ill you please print s o m e 's ^  
of notice to the parents of chlldr*'" 
aaki'rt'g them tq try and keep .the 
children from destroying what we 
have tried to grow.

. '  . .'tincerely,
William L. Potter..

and 
take

one jar at a time from hot water. 
Fill with hot tomatoea. A  fun
nel ia handy. - Cover with hot 
Juice to within ' inch of top. 
Add salt—a teaspoon to each 
quart. ' Work fast, so tomatoes 
won't cool. -

Work out air bubbles with a 
knife blade. . Add more juice, if 

'needed. Wipe ja r  rim with a 
clean, damp cloth. A speck of 

-fodd on the rim may prevent an 
aTrtj.ght seat and cause the toma
toes tq spoil-

For chrtrting In Jar ■with three- 
piece top seal; fit hot wet rubber 
ring on glasS' lid ., T h e r e  is a 
ledge on the under' side where 
the Hrtg fits llki?' a coljar. Set the 
gla.ss lid rubber side . down on 
.the jar. so thrti rubber itog and 
Jar rim are In 'contact. Serpw 
.metal ban^ on tight. Then, using 
your thumb, as a guide, torn back 
almost a quarter turn, or'so that 
band and Jar Just mesh together. 
Put Jars In canner as soon as 
filled. ,

Have'-water 1 6r '2 Inches over 
tops. Piit on canner lid. When 
water boils hard, count time, and 
process 10 minutes at sea' le v e l-  
longer at higher altitudes. When 
time is Tip. take out one Jar at a 
time and quickly , tighten screw 

-hand. Keep jars top side up, and 
Jplace o ^  thiOk cloth 'or p a p it 'to  
cooT ■ r j ' _

While cooling -keep Jars 'w-ell 
apart and put o f drafts. Next, day 
remoVe screw bands if you can 
without forcli^ . I f 't h e y  stick 
cover 
a hot,

\[ as clues to the secret. From Paul 
Mr. Ward stressed' the teaching 
•^ear your .oWn. burden," and 
“ Bear yie one another's burdens, 
snd\so fulfill the, law o f -Uhrisk’’ 
"The linking o f seif help' with mu
tual aid\wlll enable us all to han
dle with \tri“ i"P 0 the burdens of 
life." \  '■

Ills Background Text 
- The third Thxt Mr: Ward sug
gested as a b^kground for tri
umphant living W"** from the' 
P.salms "C a s t  yoii> burden upon 
the' Lord, and he Shall sustaDi 
thee.” Cod, said Mr.''Ward is iro 
the process of helpings us meet 
life's prbblemS'kw'hen w e do our 
best to handlii'^our owTi adversity, 
and when we reach out hands of 
helpfulness to others. But more 
important still each of us tnust 
reach the place in his livingWhere 
in face of his great needs he will 
completely and finally comqjjt hla 
life to God. In-that moment each 
individual finds the strength of- 
God’s love and ihercy reaching out 
fo r  hia help. “We shall- never 
learn," said -Mr. Ward in conclu-' 
Sion, ' "to handle" life's ' burdens 
until We cast them before God 
ready to follow-wherever His will 
shall le a f  ”

A large number of youn*g men 
and- women'from nearby -work 
camps were in attendance at the 
•service, and Heard the South 
. church choir ain^ several parta of 
."The Creation" by Haydn. The mu- 
-sie- waa umjer the direction- -of 
George G. Ashton., ___'

.plinary action;
Some 1,100 printers remained 

out. a.t the'R. R. Donnelley plant, 
Chicago,' union shop; 600 CIO- 
U AW  a j the Pressed Steel Car .Co.,, 

fChicago, wage rates; 500 Socony- 
Vaculum ..refirtery men at Fk St. 
Lpuis. lii^-over- employment ' of 
non-union truckers;

A t Connellsvllle, Pa.. 1.000 A F L  
machinists and glass bottle work
ers at the-- Anchor-Hocking Glass 
Co., jiirisdlcUonal; 87 grain w'clgH- 
ers 'at Minntopolis, protesting 
longer' work week;

W LB delay'and back pay iss\ics 
too out 115 North Hudson County 
,(N. J.) Boulevard bus line drivers; 
000 at Stran-Steel division of the 
Great Lakes Steel Corp., Terre 
Halite, Ind., issues unannounced; 
600 CIO-UAW inambera at the 
Bantam Bearings divirion, of the 
Torrington Co.. South Bend, Ind., 
Discharge of two employes.

Damage Suit 
Is Heard Here

The Poet's Column

Stamfoiril Man Freezes 
To Death in . Ice Cream 
Plant Box.,
By The Associated Press 
A  man froze fo deatf when _ he 

i became trapped in the rSfiigeto- 
lor compartment of an ice bream 

m plant, two children drowned ^in 
l^ rdd le tow n  and two men ' were 

allied by automobiles aa Connecti: 
:ut counted five violent deaths 
ever the week-end.

Saul H. Perry, 30, proprietor of. 
the Pickwick Ice CrOaiff company 
jt  Stamford, made frantic efforts, 
ividence at The scene showqd, to 
escape from "h i» 'predicMient
when a heavy door with a 
Ineide . lock slammed'>-hehind him 
after he had-entered' a refrigeiat-

A  Spring Day

24^50 Return 
Td TIieir<Ja>bs; 

Idle Now Low

A Fortunate Town
To the Editor:—

-The resimie of the "Long Range 
Town Plan" in the other night's 
Herald impresses'one a a a good 
beginning toward planning for the 
future, safe way Jo keep ou'r 
"City, of 'Village ChaHnTs to have 
aome kind o f a plan for'the future 
or there is a danger of losing our 
iCharin. Of course to be a success 
this' plih must be adapted to the 
practical every day and to new 
problem* as they arise. Many very 
good plans have gone wrong be
cause their backers would not 
make them flexible enough to 
meet the everyday. , ^

Yet we wiU miss put groping 
along without plim. Slums or tene
ment dlairicts are not what com
munities planned for. They grew 
«o  gradually that they were there 
before tbe tgv’c to^^e^a realized. 
Monotonous brawfiatone fronts,- 
also, were the order in cities with 
no planning. ' 1 do 'not believe in

XV V wvaxsw aa JWto Vtolt
out forclrig; I f 't h e y  stick 
r for ayrmnute or two with 
t, damp cloth, to loosen.

-Tomato Juice
matoSoft tomatoea..^nbt firm enou j^  

to to "  .,**■ ^^toat6es;^d yet noto 
overripe; make excellent'Jtilce- -

Remove stems, cut .toraatoea 
into pltoes, and simmer untu 
softened.' Put them through a 
sieve to stfain put , seeds and 
skins,, Add 1 teaspoon ' o f u l t  
to each quart.

Reheat ■‘ the tomato Juice- to 
boiling, then pour quickly' into 
hot Jars or bottles and fill to one- 
foiirth. inch o f the top. Real Jars 
or bottiea . according , to the kind 
of cap you have.
. .Now 'put .̂ the Jars on “a rack In 
a ''kettle of hplUng w a te r ' deep 
enough to bring the" water well 
over the topa o f the Jars. Be sure 
to leave -space between the Jars. 
Put on the Hd. Start counting 
time when the water bolls brisk
ly, and.-boil the jars of. tomato 
juice for, 15 minutes. For Jan 
that-need sealing after you take 
them from tt>e boiling water, aee 
directions o f manufacturers.

(Coatinned From \|*age One)

Approximately 6,500 members of 
th.e CIO-United Auto \Vorkera 
trooped bacle^to their work after 
10 days o f "idlehess.

One more note of cheer appear
ed in the - production score. In 
Syracuse, N. Y „  1,250 ..members 'of 
the United Mine Workers voted to 
return to Work today in the plant 
o f the Solvay -Proceaa Company, 
thus ending a walkout which be
gan laat ’̂ u rr iiay  in a dispute 
over contract 'changes 'and bo-; 
nuaes. . ■ '

Picture Remains Dark
On the obverse side of the me

dallion, the picture remained dark;: 
Newspapera^tn five cities—New 
"York, Birmingham. Fort Wayne,' 
Ind,. Jersey City and-,.; Bayonne, 
N. J;—were Involved in continued 
disputes with their drivers and 
printers.

In New York, thg drivers' strike 
8lowed->down distribution, but in' 
“toe "Other clttea~ptibHcatiop''was at- 
a standstill.

In New York, Joseph Simons 
'president of the Newspaper and 
Mall Deliverers’ union (Ind:), said 
t ^  16-day-old strike would con
tinue despite a warning from pub- 
liaherS that toe 1,700 atrlkeni 
would be dismiatod today if  toe 
strike were not halted.

In Birmingham, where three 
papers are out ,aa compared to 
New York’s 14, Jack Brock, presi
dent; of the ' International .Typo
graphical-union local, said he be--. 
Ileyed. the ilr ik a  would be a "long- 
drawn-ouf affair."- - .^ncluaiort of 
ITU  by-lawa in contraeto .1* the 
principal iaeue.

Unprecedented Adtioji Taken
Refusal of the -International 

Typographical tipfbn (A F L ) to 
end walkout# at two New Jersey 
jiewspapera tprOught unprecedent- 
^ed action from' th e , W ar Labor 
Board over the week-end.

T h e  board srid R- would with
hold approval -of Voluntary union- 
management. agreements--^-calling 
for ad-called fririge . wa'ge In 
creases unless the ITU  revokes

Local Woman Brings 
Action as Result of an 
Auto Accident.

Today of all dpys,
Is the hottest yet.

And after all.
What’s th ere to  bet.

Irt the morning It’s really nice, 
And in the afternoon it's ,ceol. | 

Even the .birds are warm, .
For now to* sun does rule.

-■\
A t night the^ moon appears,'

And the everting is at peace. 
Then I douse the candlelight. 

Whereupon everything ’  doei 
cease. ,

Everything in ordCr.
I ndw leap in bed.

And try to forget
All that I  dread. , “i.

-7-B y  Norman Kroniclt.

Judge Raymond R. Bowers pre
sided In the Toiyn Court this morn
ing. cl\il side, in' a caae brought 
by Mrs. Harold R. Symington of 
28 Munro street to recover dam
ages from Wesley Nowsch' of
R. F.D. 2, East Hampton, fonrtexly 
of this town, reamUing from an 
automobile accident which oc
curred on Main street, East Hart
ford, on May 3, 1945.

Mr*. Symington’s Story ■
Mr*. Symington, accompanied by 

another Woman, was driving south 
on M ainstreet when about op
posite the Coca-Cola plant. In at
tempting to pass a car ahead of 
her, which was operated by 
Now'seh, the latter suddenly turn
ed to his left to enter an Intersec-, 
tlon on the central part of-the tw-b- 
lano .highway, she said, and In so 
doing struck her car, damaging it 
to toe extent of 645.

Agreed To Pay Damag*
Mra Symington teatifieif that 

Nowsch agreed to pay for the dam
age to her car that evening but 
failed to make an appearance. Oh 
the stand, NOwsch said that he 
then agreed to' pay for the dam-' 
age, believing at toe tinie that hia 
signal light on the rear o f hla car 
was not working as the pilot light 
\va* out; L a t^  he found that the 
directional signal light could work 
independent of-the aignpl light and 
he did not come to Manchester to
aetOa- - w ith- -Mrs---- f^rtnington.
Nowsch said he put on hla direc
tional ^signal light 70 feet before 
reaching;.the turn. - 
- Both the cars , involved sustain
ed considerable damage In the ac
cident but no person was Injured.
S. Gene Munford appeared for 
Nowsch and Judge WUllam S, 
Hyde waa (Bounael for Mrs. Sym
ington.

M.v Conscience and I
All day long I'm  troubled.

And at night I roll and toaa. 
During these periods of'hours.

My conscience is my,,^bos8.

There's really nothing og my miad,| 
Although I ’m still in a daze.

But soon I ’ll come out.
For then I ’ll be full of pratss.

The subject^of the-matterr'- —  • 
Is simply tfiat ' I ’jn tired.

And weary as can he.
I  trj’ to do 'as-Tequired,

Ves, this .abnsciencs of mins.
Is just tbb bad.

So r  try to forget, ^
That I ’m a silly little ISd.

By Norman Kronick

RUBBER
SHEETING
-By tha Tard.

Arthur Dnti'StoreB
S45 Main St. m  SSOS

South Coventry
The women o f the First Congre

gational church will meet Tuesday 
at 9:30 a. m. at the chureh for an 
all-day meeting. The're will be a 
pbriuck luncheon. The purpose.ot,- 
.the meeting’’is to dlycuss and plan 
and complete' arrangements for 
the Annual Fair and-Sup'Rer which 
is to be, held July 2$. f j ie  vestry 
is being redecorated and a new 
serving qo.n"^*'' installed- ‘Con 
tfibutions' for the Fair m ay' be 
torit . to. the following toop**- 
Fancy work, quilts and' stuffe<l

Next: Canning Peaches

Woman to F̂ aee 
Assault Cliarc£;e

Hartford, JUly 16— (to —Do- Is 
Boaemsn, 35, of Hartford, is re
ported recovering at. Municipal 
hospital from knife wounds In her 

j^cck she received in front of toe 
Cotton Club on Windsor street 
Sunday night.

A •charge o f assault with a dan
gerous weapon was lodged against 
her in police\court today, and her 
case continued to July 24 under 
bond ^ f  g'MlO. Also charged with

.. -  . . » 1 the same offense was Franklin O.
regimenting property mvners. I b e - H a r t f o r d ,  whose case 
lleve in permltttng_ them ^  "■* was continued to the same date'
their property as they wish pro
viding that in doing so thay do not 
harm others or toe community. ' 

The editorial, "A  Well Planned 
Town,” In Friday’s Herald, has 
said many things I  would Tike to 
have said. This town , has always 
been fortun|ite in having public- 
.zpirited citizens. We have escaped 
the bad features of many other 
mill towns. ■

i .  ,W. iCbaaqg.

/

tinder bond o f 62,500.
The two were Involved in an 

argument' on Windsor street, Sun
day night, police report. .Record
ing to a statement given to police 
by Thayeri woman pulled a 
knife oh him and he drew his own 
knife in self-defense, slashing her 
neck at least twice. Thayer gave 

I himself up at headou’ rtere short- 
I ly after police , went to hla-rbero. 
4 to look for hinw

['animals to Mrs. Albert Haftpon; 
policy of demanding that publish- Aprons, Mrs. Thom as Gillespie; 
era accept hew union by-laws aa candy, Mrs. Norman Beauchamp; 
part o f their contracts. ! handkerchiefs,- Mias Gtoce White;

W LB further ruled that strikes flowers, and plants, Mrs. Lynn
resulting from .#uch a . ppllcy 
might bring denial df back pay in 
settling disputes.

There was no immediate reac
tion from the union iDdianapoila 
headquarters indicated a state
ment might be issued today.

Bhow-Causo Bearing Held
The board deciaion <«ame at toe 

close of a sho,w-cauSe hearing 
Saturday into work stoppagea a t 
The Jersey Journal, Jersey City, 
and The Times, Bayonne, N. J.- It 
held that the ITU, in accepting 
responsibility for toe stoppages 
and In refusing to order a return 
to work unleee the by-law provlr 
stons were accepted, hed:

1. Placed the union’e -"laws" 
above those o f tbe government.

2. -.L Repudiated Ibbor's no-strike' 
pledge.

3. Challenged tbe authority of. 
too W LB under toe war labor dia- 
putes act.

4. Warned that no newspapera 
would be' published "except under 
the terms and conditions o f em
ployment unilaterally fixed and 
satiafactory to the union.”  ‘

5. Taken toe poaltion that the. 
terms and conditions under which 
Its members wlU work "nrs sub-' 
Ject to toe unllsteral determtna- 
ti(m. of the union’s Executive coun
cil through amendment of the 
union’e ‘laws’.’ ’

A s  s.pcnalty, Uw «rd*r*d,

And we will pay “Top Prices* 
for ailiy'';autortiobiIe regard
less of the make, model or con
dition. 'j- .

US YOUR CAR NOWBeerwort; white elephants,' Mrs.
Herbert Love; and vegetables, i 
Mrs. Milton Rose.

The Motor Corps will meet i t : If 3'OU h ave no e ^ n t i a l  UM 
Miss Margaret Jacobson’s this , for . i f f  th is ' i^ - th e  opportuni

tim^ to get more money tharevening.
Harold Brandon o f South Wind

ham, Maine, is: spending' toe sum
mer with hla mother;' Mrs. Delmar 
Potter o f toe Ridges.

Tbe Young Mothers’ Club will 
meet at Mra.. Carroll Foster'a 
home, located at the Van Art- 
dales, Tuesday evening for a pic-:' 
nlc outing.

Saturday, tbe 4-H club held an 
Outing at the experimental station 
at Storra. They met at the Center 
at 12 noon with lunchea and bath- 
irtg suits and returned at f  p. m.

'V

ElKhgton *
JamsB H. Patrio Rd. M S-e, son 

o f Mr. and Mra. Harold Patrlc of 
C ity Vtaw Height! telephoned hia 
parents bf his arrivsl In Cslifor- 
nts from toe Pacific. He expects 
to get boms about tbe first part 
o f nsxt month. Patrle*a father 
ia a ^ teran  o f World W ar I.

Janet Aborn o f Maple street la. 
-’the guest of Kathleen Gemmill et 
her sister’s Cottage, Mrs. Pgul

you expected, all in cash.
DRIVE IN —  WRITE IN -  

PHONE IN!
\-

We wm Buy Youp 
Car Over the Phone

MOTORS,'^
368 MAIN ST.'

(ConMnoed From Pare One)

that she be permitted to have
child. .

This led to strained relations 
and disputes, the wife testified, 
anchvto a separation in 1944.

Lord Justice du parcq delivered 
the court’s judgment that the 
maiTiagc had not been consum- 

Nmated "owing to . the wilful refus- 
^  of the husband."

No Oefiniflon of "Consummatt”  
Admitting that the matrimonial 

causes act contained no definition 
of toe word “ consummate.”  the 
Appeals court '  Judge Indicated 

! that they based their decision on 
the "generailv reco^ised truth 
that one of the chief ends o f mar
riage is the procreation of. chil
dren. , ^

We are Of the opinion

B G t t e r  I s  C u t  
T o  16 P o i n t s

lucreaw in Pric? nlj 
Bread and Reduction t 
In Quantity Predicted.
Washington,., - July l i . —UP)— 

Stores sold butter at 16 ration 
points a pound today as the gov- 
ernraent put Into effect a “ major 
segment of its plan - to Improvt: 
the meat situation. |

Elsewhere on toe food front, the 
Republican sCongresalonal Food 
Study committee isaued a atate- 
ment sayi;Vg that “ an imfreasS in

>en

.X. ' V

ursday Evening to J9
Clojsed Wednesday dt  ̂ Noon

«d compartmertt In his P * ^  L<n-d Justice du Paraq, "that sex-
time yesterday. morning.The tom-  ̂ intercourse canriql be said to 
perature was 40 below *ero./ complete when a'husbSnd de-

Body Found by ' ' W  ! aberately discontinues the act' or
Perry's body was PX ! ̂ vhen^ he artificially . preventS-LUje,

wife, Alice, who searahing
for him after she ^ iv e d  m Slam- . otherwiae would
i ^ ; ^ a ! ( " ; n d ^ l » " e ^ : « r  that a marriage' -
^**r*^^ top ril^oad*^ station where I consummated by an act so per- butter supplies Is

t o iV ^ r  in a  t e le X n e  formed that, one of the principal ^   ̂ OPA aaid,he had toUl her m a leiepiiunc wo. pnil—of ...  ̂ •mrhe had tokOier in a telephone con 
verSatlpo Saturday night he would
m eeV ^ r.. u™,-.

dllng to find him at home,
( n .  Perry hurried to the ice 

'“cream plant next door and saw 
toe blinking light .which indicated 
Bome'ene was in the freezing 
compartment. , .

She knew about the faulty lock, 
parts of which had been sent 
away for repairs, because she her
self had b'e«i'trapped in the com
partment last week. A . 
discovered her plight after about 
five minutes., and released her.

Two to Three Hour* \
Dr. Ralph W. Crane, medlcsl, e naay, juij •••— ■• —

axamlner, said' Perry had 50th wedding amilveraary of- Mr.
dear-fiom- t w o - t o ^ e e ^  and Mrs. Michael Tureck. of 113
When ̂ s  Wife found the celebraUOh of

*  "cardboard coverings had bee li the eybnt they vfill hold open house 
torn from several ice cream con- relatives and friends from
talnera and piled around the lii- lt r to  9 p. m. 'The Immediate fainlly 
incK-thTck wooden door, and •  gather at^'the home',..5undayter of burned fetches - -------------------

the price of bread and a reduction 
in the quantity produced may re-,^ 
suit from failure, of the adminis- - 
tratlon to provide adequate sugai 
supplies.’’ . ..

To Prevent Deterioration 
•>mS The reduction from 24 to 16 
____ ' points for creamery butter is ex

pected by OPA to prevent deteri
oration in retail stores during 
the season of peak butter produc
tion. Farm or country butter re
mains unchanged at 12 points n 
pound, and margarine continue.^ 
at 14 points. ■ ;  .

A ten-million pound Increase in 
civilian butter supplies is expec^-

:-7-X" .■

/.

ends— if not the principal end—of 
marriage is fnisirated/’

For a 'husband to Insist oq a 
method of intercourse which "d#- 
prived a wife of the opportunity 
o f bearing children" would con
stitute "obvious and intolerable 
injustice.’ ’ toe court ruled.

Couple to Observe.
,'SOtli Ahnive^ry

r . ,  ' -  —
Friday, July 2 0 ,^ ili mark toe

aava _mute testimony to . 
fffo rt to^ burh his way out of the 
room. A  battereid five-gallon

for a dinner party in honor of the 
occasion. “

Michael Turcck and Susan 
Zwich were married July 20, 1895,™ ..., „  ----------  . _ . a-” zwicn were j n s E f i e o r " ’ /•'■':

cream can apparently h*<̂  “ ‘’ “ j the'ceremony being performed at
___a at til# tinw T iitViamin #Vl1irch-swung without #\?sil at Iheun- 

yieldlng door, artd *^*'«^ '*;*? 
..denes too that Perry had tried to  

manipulat# the plunger » f  the lock 
with hla founUln pen.

Two Children Found In 
-When someone noticed a pile o f 

girl’s clothing on the Goodrich Oil 
company dock in Middletown' Sau 
urday, a search waa’-storted wmch- 
led to the discovery of the bodies 
of two Negro (ihildren, the lifed  .of 
one clasped sboiit- the fqdt Ol the 
other. In the Cpnnectlortt river.

PoUce said- that apparently 
Dolores McDhnaid. 7, had fallen ift 
the river and her Wother. Gary. P. 
drowned In a futile effort to save 
her. Nelto«(r child, could swim. ■ 

T^e-week-end automobile'fatal t- 
:,t|es occurred in Bridgeport and at 

^'Bound View beach in Old Dyme._ 
peter-A. Coyne, 59, of Philadelphia 

Wrho had been Uvlng at a railroad 
camp in Bridgeport, died of '  a 
fractured skull yesterdaii after 
having bean knocked down, by an 
automobile Saturday night.

Peter F. Russell, about 4'i 
father o f six children who move ! 
about a month ago from New Bri- 
tain to Old Lyme, was struck and 
killed by a caj- at 2 a. m., yest-'r-' 
day. .

.

Captain Afozzer ^  
Home on Leave

WIC I----------
the Evangelical Lutheran church 
at New Hartford. Conn., with the 
ftev. W. Jaeycr officiating. Eight 
children were born to them. Mi's. 
SuSap Steger, Mrs. Anne Garsbal- 
di. Mrs. Kathryn Gustafson. Mra. 
Minnie Clulow,- Mrs. Dorothy 
Fords. Ernest J. Tureck all of 
Manchester, and the late Michael 
W. Tureck and Katherine Tureck. 
The-pouple also have eight grand
children. '  .

(Charter Drive
To Be Specilecl

, (ContinuedcFrom Page One).

opinion tost -Congress can deal 
with the question o f toe number 
of military forces and their dis- 
posiUon in both legislation and In 
a  treaty which Is expe^ed to be 
made with the proposed Security
council., ' V. T,

Chairman Connally- (D., Tex.) 
an'hpuneed'over the week-end that 
S e n ^ r  Johnson (R.. Calif.) would 
be re^rded aa against Foreign 
Rel-.iorui-rCommllftee approval pf 
the ch a r len w ito  Senator^ Sbip- 
stead (FVj-'MH'u ), "Of voting. Sen- 
ator'M t^ray f ix , ‘'Mont,) asked-to 
be fworded In favor, making the 
Committee tally 2 X t°  1, Connallv 
said. Johnson , opppsed United 
States entry in toe League of Na
tions after World War

CapL Alexander J. Moxzer, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. »•  J- Moxzer. of 
106 Eldridge street, is home fo j a 

-60 -toy  rest leave. Captain Mozter 
la an Amiy doctor who served 

‘ oVer three years overseas In toe 
I \  East Indian, Papuan,' New Guinea 

and PhlUpptoe campaigns. He wal 
awarded the Purple Heart in April 

.'.^for wounda received during the ifi- 
vaslon of Cebu City, Cebu, Phlllpj 
pine Island*-.':' This action took 

' place during March, 1945,-and in
volved the Americal Division.

CapUki Mozzer was serving 
swith a medical collecting company 
alUEhed to toe division. 'Upon 
completion of furlough,,CapUin 
kfozzer will return to the HaMoran 
General Hospital, New Vork. for 
further exaniinatlon and treat- 

, ..inent.

result of a cut in toe amount or- 
dered set aside for miUUry use. | 

Householders have been buying |. 
less butter in thc,last two or three 
weeks. OPA saldvln announcing! 
the point cut a forthight ahead of 
the date OPA previmiajy reported  ̂
such action probable.

String Tied to CHrt 
OPA tied a string on iU  gl f t j  

to housewives, however, ■ '
warning that the point 
would be Increased- again If but
ter sells too rapidly. ^ . .

The Republican Fo<xl Study 
committee’s-report on bread quot
ed Representative Jenkins or 
Ohio, chairman of the' unofficial ■ 
group, as saying mOst ■ bakers 
have hadxto make up lossea On 
bread output with profits from 
such sweet goods as rolls, cakes j 
and pastries. . -

Asserting that sugar quotas for 
bakeries have been cut to 60 pSr 
cent of their 1941 volume and tost U 
many bakers report they actually) 
are able to pbtaln only 44 to 60 1 
per cent, Jenkins added:

"This will mean such a sub- 
stantial reduction in the volume j 
of sweet gooto that many-bakers ; 
will either have to start selling 
bread for what It Costs them to 
make it. o f go out of business.

Bread Output W ill Be Oaf 
"Even those' bakeries which pro

duce only bread—artd which be
cause of the volume and efricler 
cv of their operations have bee.i 
able to get by \mder existing , 
bread ceilings—will be hard hit' by 
the reduction In their sugar aup- 
plleJk.crtupled with new quota re
strictions on shortening. 
broad output will be ciit about 20 
per cent by the new quotas.”   ̂

Meanwhile to* Agriculture-de- 
nartment made effective today its 
program to 'Increase’ , livestock 
slaughter, in non-federally inspect-1 
ed plants a  step toward gir^t- 
p.sf possible uw  of all siaughtering 
facilities. .

Under the pl#n\ announced by 
Secretary ,Ande):Son a week_ago. 
the go-vernment '>*111 exempt, 
slaughtereni from ■ their present j 
quoU limitations' If they meet 
certslt) .conditions, and the govern-' 
ment win accept non-Federally in
spected m eit In its own buying.

To obtsirt exemptions, the small- 
sr slaughtera must give assurance 
that they will observe price ce il-, 

will not Jet meat moye :(nto_ 
black markets, will meet sanitary 
standards'and provide the govern- 
iqent with such meat at it may 
feipilre, ' ' '

. ' .

X

V isit W atkin s

o t  P o p u l o r
■..

Manchester haa .its owm art gallery n o w - ' .  pP«»e 
in and browse about. Most gallbries have pictures 
on exhibition only, here you can actu^y, the ,
picture on exhibit.-^They're not origlnajs; _but 
tlfully framed reproduction! . . the . choicest worka of 
contemporary artl.->ts . .'copies o f museum pieces by^
cld masters that money Cannot buy! . ----- -

X '  //

Ideas for Furnishing a H <^e

Watkins has pltenty of ideas,: v-LoaiJŝ  o f  d e c o r a a t y l e e  and rich, gay 
upholstered sofas and chairs to choope from. . Don t waste any more 
time start now to enjoy the deep, relaxing comfort of a spnnj^fill^ 
sofa’ or chair.  ̂ .Tust like old tjmes. We have, the Duncan Phyfo 
models. Classic Kidney Tuxedos^ English LoungO »nd etc. 
have the comfy barrel chairs; Chippendale styles, variety in Queen 

' Vnne club or wing chairs and etc. X

. -__ (̂̂ aUjLnjs.

fyALLCRY,
PWARAI

Open at all times 

during store hours.

'' V ' "'
X '

There is a Chippendale Wing 
Chair sketched at the left, 
done in an eggplant U ^ s try  
having a small design in jun
gle g f^ n  and ro.se. Regular 
$89,00. , „ .

1 .0 0

uii& i

K

IPembroke
A  drop-leaf table that looks smart utd ^  
tinguisbed. J.ust what you’ve been wmting 
for to fill up that “ certain”  extra space in the 
living room. Genuine mahogany; topmeaa- 
ures 16x24 inches. - . . /

1.75

■ 1̂

■*

, Should Recognise Hef

Denver—(Ab— Lieut. Pete 
Alexatader. 26, of toe U. S. Mer
chant Marine, wa# quietly drink
ing in a Denver bar' when he aaw 
a familiar-looking woman sitting 
with an Army qaptaln. He .^stared 
at her and ahe at him. He walked 
over and Introduced himself, say
ing he could swear he had met her 
before. "That’s very interesting.”  
she aaid. " I ’m Mra. Dan Sharp, 
your sister, from- Llylngaton, 
M ont This is my husband.- Cap* 
Uin Sharp." They hadn’t seen each 
other for nine yearar---

 ̂ Bacon Shortage SoKed

. " Lainar. Ctolo.—(Ab—Tp'irnks to a 
sulky rooatei^ who crawled under 
toe house. to be aJone, tbe baertn 
sliortage hga been solved, tempo
rarily for toe Beaven family. 
When the brooding bird disap
peared under her porch yesterday, 
Mra. A. I*  Beavers'dispatched her 
grandson' to get it and bring it 
back to the'chlcken hquse. A  few 
minutes later, toe boy emerged 
with toe rooster—and. w  tlR-boat 
containing four (count ’em, fourl) 
slabs of bacon. Mr. Beavera''^ sud
denly remembered that he had 
bought toe meat back in 1917 and 
had stored it under the bouse. 
Not krtowlng tost toe container 
was hermetically sealed, Beavera 
long ago had given the bacon, up 
ax spollsd. Today it Waa In no 
danger o f spoiling on toe Beavers 
family’ breakfajt Ubie.

In 'Tuns H'ltk Movie

Plan Ypur New Home
•s'

With Jarvis
If we don't have what you 
want, we are in a‘“po8ltlon 
to build it for you. Our 
drafting department will 
give you prompt seirice on 
the exact home of your 
choice. Locations in all sec
tions of town available. For 
full p^iculars calL

JARVIS REALTY CQ,
' Muebester, Conn. • 

4112 ur 72’iS
'  Weekdays ^  Sortdays 

"BoUd with Jnrvts lor BocuElty"

COSMETICS
Helena Rabenateln . 

Harriett Hnhhard Ayer* 
61ax, Factor . • Yardley

. Lnclen Lelx»ng '— Etc.
thur

A  new Suite for
B e iJ r o Q m !

A

■fermotlVai

Os* hspwirtM* fester* o» 0
urAoo ♦* ♦he IW«6 h 
Kelpful eeuwel ♦* ♦•••» 
a. wiAeri plselsf tt*i" 
illqkleri ebtigaliee.

“S,

A pehrt* •srvsat's eHilud# 
ward, ttie #sbll* ikesl  ̂ be *0# ^  
•’C*me-!s-«nd-#e»-»equ*lsl*e’’. Is 
tSU tpiri* we r*»pe«ll«'l» 
yes le fesef*! be*"**

X... *  -7 ■

Modern . . . Colonial . .. ; l6th Century are some of the 8t.v|es we have in 
bedroom furnishings. Modern is the up-to-the-mmute styling wjth very 
simple designs. Colonial styling goe.s way back to our early cab le t makers 

strong, sturdv and simple lines, isth  Century, the p eri^  with its 
farnoys designers j ) f  stately furniture. It has the spirit of richness, 
maybe you’d like a . . . ^  \ '

SEVEN-PIECE FRENCH PROVINCIAL BEDROOM in iv o r^ h d  grey, 
trimmed in gold. Red. dresser, chest, vanity, bench and ^
two night tables with bookca.se» and drawers. Regu
lar' $604.35 ................... . • ■ • *.*

398
V /
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. PitUburgh-7<A’)-S a fe  crackers 
broke into the Bhadyside theater ; 
and robbed toe strongbox of 6323. 
The picture advertised on toe 
-narque* waa: "Having Wonderful 

-ims."

Nosds Meat to Rsopsa

New Haven—<a^—A  sign .in a 
New Haven grocery store wtmkpv 
reada; ■‘Going out of business un-v 
ta ira Bleat, asaln.”

O P E N IN G  S O O N  

Ace Elecbic Motor Repair
Aubrey L. LangiUe

221 NO. MAIN ST^ET—COR. NO. SCHOOL STREET 
(Downataira)

SPECI.\LIZING IN ALL KINDS OF
MOTOR REP.AIRS AN’I> REWINDING

'• V

and Cay!

These boudoir chairs from Watkins will 
^ d d  a dash of color to your bedroom.

You have a choice to choose from. Per^ 
. haps you’dJike a bright chintz ciovering 

or a small print glosheen. The-;patterna 
are mostly large or small floral designs. 
Some have tufted backs ̂  and seat^ 

■■ others are plain. You have a variety of 
styles with prices ranging from 112.50 
up. 1

• >1

/V
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Milk Bottles 
Hard to Get

il Dealers Ask All 
Consumers to Put Out 
Bottles They Hare.
M «k dealeni are finding It hard

■ * »  f « t  additional bottlaa.. The de- 
I is ao great that in aome caaes

tha djaaiera who have ordered ad- 
rdmonal botU«% hive told

1 that no delivery can be made with-
■ In four riohtha. •
■ In addiUon to ordin^rhreak- 
' age a large number of bdttlea own
ed by dilfefent deaWw which a ^

lo u t  of clrCulaOpii throu|dl lacyo f 
cooperation cn the plrt't of̂ - t̂he 
oOnaumers; I f  they buy a b0tt\e of 
milk and it doea not H ve the 
name of their ^gUlar dealer on 

l -Utt botUe they often'Tail to put it 
I o u t '^  be picked lip. As a reiult 
' there are many bottles held in 

homes that are not being used
an.

I f  th e^ ttlea  are put out they 
will b e a k e d  uprThey will gO to 
the milk bottle exchange and will 
Im ^e  time get back to the owner, 

this is done mUDh of the pres- 
it trouble wlH be 'overcome.

S ' .

Urum an Inspects 
Berlin Wreckage; 
Meeting D e la y ^

VOoettnoed from Page^^twV.^

I and Naval aides. H a^ore a blue 
laoit and the fa m i^  gray hat 

. Inapeeta AmtariO DIvtston.
Be Inapecteilithe Second Armor- 

I «d division^ company of its com- 
I mander. Brig. Oen. John H, Col- 
1 Her. n m i his wide- four of Berlin 

M  Into Mme sections of the 
iRttfUsa occupation zone.

'n iialng through the . Branden- 
erg gatw he waa saluted by Col 

lOeii. Alexander Gorbatov, com- 
J mander o f Berlin,- and by his dep- 
|wty. Maj. Oen. Nikolai Barinov.
1 TOe whole hiera'fchy of United 

SUtea and BrlUsh millUry leaders 
[were in'Potsdam' along with-two 
[American cabinet officers, S'ecre- 
Jtary of State Byrnes and Scretary 
I of War SUtnson. Just who aCcom- 
Ipanied Stalin and Foreign Com- 
rmiasar Molotov to the Big Three 
|«oMerence has not been an- 
Ihounced. Russia alone of the, great 
1 world powers is at pence "with 
(japan.

Remote Froit* Slen
The scores of'state and military 
sders talked in; an a'tmpsphe're 
I remote, to the outside wOrW ss 

IShangri' La. The 200 news men 
la l^ n e d  to the momentous and 
Icloseiv guarded gathering got no 
leloaer ihnn. .̂fhe" ediacent suburb 
lo f S^Ieefiorf, The conference 
■mav le t  Miree weeks and the only 
lauthoril ative neiva from It will 

sme from the conferees thOiji-
llvr.-. .X'
Strlir r.-ime here after at least 

ijf  n (inr.rn cnn-i'ersatlons m Mos- 
with the new Chinese premier,

. V. Soong. and a gain fareiveH 
mar. for S^ng. whli^-Biiggeated 

hat the meetings had been frult- 
ul. China, like the United States 

-Orent Britain, is preoccnplrd' 
1th the Japanese war.
Mr. Truman, for hla part, w'ks 
lid'to see his rote not as slrnplj^ 
mediator between two powerful 

Hies, but as a spokesman for a 
stlon which is seeking to arrange 

i world structure .In which Its tech
nological leadership nnd democratic 
Ideals will have a greater.plny than 

er before. . •
o w rn r  Four Objecttviia 

Oldtime foreign dwellers In Moa- 
say It has seemed ,fhat Stalin 

has held closely to four objectives 
|n directing the state ‘ affairs for 

he huge land mass and nearly 
lOO.OOO.'î O people wljo make up 
'he Soviet union. .

Bis first objective — defeat of 
ovlet enemies In the west-:-has 
en achieved. The others are said 
i.be:'
1. Defeat of Soviet enemies in 

Ihe east—meaning' first of all 
fapan.

2. Cofisolidation oT the outer 
efehse system for -Soviet terii- 
ories, which, with the inclu^on of 
he Carpntho-Ukralne in the soviet
(raine and the prospective inclii- 

|fon of the northern half of East 
ruĥ ia in Sovlet-yLlthimnla. would 
tend the Kremlin’s dominion far- 

her than waa ever reached b.v the- 
mrs.
S. The crystallizing bf, war- 
ne friendship « 1th the western 

to endure through- long 
of peace to com.e, in which 

|t the very least there Would be, 
''pnint non-interference by thfc 
(lers in the sphere In which each 

C: ther. Big 'three is to be doml- 
-Tlt ■ -

German Future Pressing 
j  Virtually all European prob- 

ns reported up for discussion 
Potsdam bear In some wâ y on 
l.Sovlft union’s outer • defenses 

n« of the most pressing of these, 
course. Is - the future of cOn- 

Germany.
[Stalin and Molotov at preceding 

I  Three meetings have succeed- 
In ,securing Unliefl Btatee.and 

itlsb underwriting of Soviet 
Heies in Europe.

lAsia, which stretchb^ from the 
snellea^to th'e Baring Straits 

Alaska, now will contribute its 
of Issues, of which the ma

lty  mhy have to be put off for 
another Big Three rendez- 

Rusala and Japan are 
by treaty to non-aggression 

[ next April.
aul Wandel. chief editor of the 

Communist publication, 
Che Volks Zeltung, wrota: 
have no individual party In- 

lU any more. All antl-Fas- 
SamodMi^e parties are unit- 

ana ^ k  permission from 
Allies to cooperate in the 

' ng of German life on a new 
We hope that permission 
forthcoming from Pots-

weeks .these three—a soft-apbken' 
'Miaaouripn with a reputation foi 
dlreetiiessr a British aristocrat ami 
a son of a Georgian cobbler— are 
expected to discuss hunger, recon
struction, boundaries and many 
other problems besetting Europe’s 
conglomerate millions. It seemed 
certain, also that thfc war agaihst 
Japan would be on the agenda.

Sixty-one- year - old Pfesldent 
Truman, bronzed and ajt the-, peak 
of vitality after an.ei^ht-day At
lantic crossing during which he 
mixed work relaxation, waa
ready to tglk business at once with 
Chhrchjir and Stalin. 'The prcal- 
dentr'who arrived by plane yester- 
<lajr, took up residence 10 minute# 
away from t*ie Big Three confer
ence huildlrlg, where the moment- 
ouR-'ialks will be held.
/Reporters Will be perihitted In 
Potsdam, but not in the ebnferepee  ̂
area, where trie American (Jelegh- 
tion occupies 10 residences,. Presi
dent Truman is reported tn favor 
of brief, generalized feporU by 
himself and the other two con
ferees as progress of the confer
ence warrants.

Lniidon Visit Tentative 
The president’s repoiited plam-to 

visit London after the meetlng^as 
described as wholly tenUtlve, and 
he will not visit France.^  was re- 
pbrteif that should tlm/onferencc 
be prolonged undul^ the president 
would r^urn .immediately to 
Washlngton.\u^re he--Would re
port promptl/to Congress on 
parley/ ' . X  \

The pr<w4ent»’'long an advocate 
of inti^aUohal cdoperation, fol 
low*-m policy that reasonable men 
call agree generally as to aims and 

/Can resolve their differences over 
details by sobar dlscusaioh.

.He views as the priinaty United 
States Objective just now the win
ning of the.,war With Japan, but he 
sees in recu^^t European conflicts 
a threat io  his country, and he Is 
willing to lend all American help 
in solving the problems perplexing 
Europe’s war-Wesdv millions.

AuhtVulian Tank in BalikpR|>iin Young Bandits 
Steal Litjuor

Also, Take ^75 in HpM* 
up of Grts^nwick Cou
ple at Tkeft* Home.
Greenwich(..Ju]y 16.—(P) 

youthful ban<at»-..took nine

An Australian Seventh division tank rolls over a Jap tank,.trap past a shattered oil refinery s try^  
tura at Bpllkpapan'-on Borneo. (A P  t^ephotp. from Signal Corps.) ______ _________ "

Homesick 
Leaves Job

Flower Exhibit 
To Be Here

re

One Of the 77 girls who came 
here from Pennsylvania a week 
ago to work on tobacco. Who waa 
quartered al the Y. M. C. A., left 
for her home this morning. She 
became homesick.
• This morning when her father 

and mother arrived in town In re
sponse to her letter, there was no 
objection made to her returning 
and she left town on the 9:45 bus 
for Hartford. Her father Is em
ployed by the railVoad In his home 
-state -and was able to travel, -to 
Manchester and back on a pass.

Hospital Notes

Admlttertl Saturday; Wlnlfrci 
Raymo, 13 Drive E, Silver 
homos; George Pirle, .57 Fo'sfer 
street.

Admitted yeslerday^iMrs. Mar
garet Wiley. 38 'Ml^a'be street; 
Miss Alba .Sara. 97 Wplla street; 
Mrs. Alice Barreson, GlaStijnbury; 
Mary Anderson. 6 Bank Street; 
■William Leonard. 62 Essex street; 
Angelo Della, Stafford Sorlngs;' 
William Sarharek. 12 , Cottage 
'street; Sani ■Robihaon.' Sli Ê Jmund 
street; Mrs. Isabel Peterson, 63 
Gfcystonc road; Victor Christen
sen. Andover; Victor Yates, 4̂  
Pearl street.

Admitted tiiday: Walter Sharp, 
.$6 Goodwin street; Peter Robln- 

in, .452 Main street: Mrs. Betty 
Satrond, iso Woodbridge street; 
VlrgHiia Field. Boulder, road; Cbn- 
dana 'King. 72 Crestwood road; 
Mrs.’ Emily Lutton, 89 Ridge 
street: R ^ert Vising. South Cov
entry*..:. . .'v ____________ ,,........

Discharged\Saturday; Mrs; Isa
bel Hassett, 49'^road street; ^rs, 
Anri Beebe. 134^^ak1nnd ‘ sfreat: 
Sandra Stuart. 1’̂  New Bolton 
road; Joyce and Gladys Glldle, 47 
Branford street; Robert Stone. 44 
Benton street:- Edward -Kelly, 
Glastonburv; Mrs. Wani^Aspin- 
wall, 80 Bigelow streetrC Mrs.- 
Helen - Schleldge. 433 . Gardner 
street; Mrs. Helen Froden^. 
Rockyltle; Donn» 'Lee Boyle, 
McKee street;, Mrs. Catherlnd  ̂
Slmler, Wapplngi Mrs. Ann Fetko, 
553 Esst Center Street; Mrs. Ella 
Drown. 494 North- Main, street. '

Discharged yesterday; Richard 
Suchle, 2? Knlghton4rtreet; Nancy 
Young, 75 North Elm street; Gleh 
Shape, .Rockville; Mrs. Elizabeth 
Wright, Bolton: Maralyn Fox. 17 
Edgerton sfireet; Pdtricla Krze- 
slck. Bolton; Terrance Dorthelly, 
31 Russell 8treet:'Garollno Nadeau, 
54 Birch street: Mrs. Walter 
Muske and daughter. 253.’ Hart
ford road; Mrs. Penelope Cooney 
and son. 29. South Hawthorne 
street: Mm. Josephine Wiecenskl, 
Stafford Springs; Mm. Agnes Ro- 
mako and daughter. 109' Maple 
street: Gary Seeds; Hartford; Mm. 
Jennie Lamon, 14 Laurel street.

Discharged today; Miss Marlon 
Taylor, 18 Flower street; Andrew 
Siichy, "Manchester Memorial hos
pital.

Births Saturday: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mm. Walter Kelly. ,15 Pur
nell, place: a son to Mr. arid Mm. 
John Zapadka, 168 Woodland 
atreeL

Birth Sunday; A s ^  to Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Nedeau, Ellington.

Birth today: A daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Manuel Andread, 56 Fo
ley street •. '■

State Gl^^iolus Society 
. Decifles ti)- Hold Show 

At Masonic Temple.
Gladioli growers and flower loy- 

ers vriU. welcome the news that 
tii« Connecticut Gladiolus Society 
wlll\stage its Twentieth Anniver
sary exhibit In Manchester. The, 
date se^o r this oiU.standIng floral 
event o f^ e  seasorr-lecally, l.s Sat
urday, Au^ist 11, aftemdon ajyt 
evening, from two b’clpck „i»iull 
nine. 'The place Js the )><riquet 
hall (# the Masonic Ten>pfe, where 
the • ■ society has .-’'successfully

Back in M ufti

monH Give Me That 
OldMne^

staged two pi;^ridU8 gladioli 
shows. 'There wRl he t;o adml.aston 
charge.
. George .K Slemsen - of 73 Horton 

road wht> ha.s been growinkcholSfe^ 
gladioli for years, is chairman of 
yaf’lexhlblt this summer, and^ ’as 
ead of the committees whlĝ h 

.staged the. last two glad show 
here. As a rule, they arc held 
In the home tov%'n of the,chairman, 
and last summer’s show was in 
New Britain. James Milo o f“Plaln- 
ville, is pre.sldent of the society.

2S Open Classes
There will be. 23 classes open to 

all, and a class for amateurs only. 
In, the open section, classes 1 to 
10. the exhlhlt(U:s_.. heed :net. ' he 
members of the Connecticut. Gla
diolus .“loClety. Large nnd special 
-containers nrtiat --be supplied hy 
the' cxhlhitor.s. thosiv for the color 
classes will be. furnished by/the 
committee.

It  Is expected that sevCral ot 
the local retail florlsts[wlll airange 
complimentary., exhibits, also that 
several of the business \cohcems 
will cooperate by s«!ndlng uaskets 
or .vases of g[adloll to lend mt®r- 
est and .variety to th^ exhibit/ '

About Town

By Hal R. C oope^
Washington'—When 1 ,]Was in the 

.'Army it used to ma^rils very bit-' 
ter to hear tile ciijillans complain-' 
Ing about theli/iard lot.

Even in tha-Air Force, whei;g life 
is easy, wg'would read the outcrle.s 
about meat shortage arid sttarl,' 
"Wolf, they’re not getting shot at, 
arS'they?”
' Once in a while a more, thought
ful heaif Inoĵ  us, of course) would 
remark:/

“ You guya never had it so good. 
Wait’ll you get out of the .\rmy 
and see how-'Tou like it.” Truer 
words w ere never spoken.

Things not only are hard if not 
impossible to get. bbt; - the- su
preme InsVdt after all'ttHwe Army 
quriies I have tO-stanoxln line 
to get them. ■  ̂ '
. The liuteher suggested I have 
m.v. m l stamps changed Into red 
tokens. “W'tth tokens.” he said, 
iVhat ran. you do with stamps 

|Tn yoti always get In. line so 
la t^ ” 3Iy butcher Is a card. 1 
wlsh\hey’d draft hlhi.

'As fbr-civilians not getting shot 
at and nmking more money than 
they useciV to, the bpys- in the 
Army. wereXright. Pll.; hasten ta 
add that with living’ coitp and 
•taxes the• way/hey are,--however, 
the holes -sh ot^  those fat pay. 
checks would looV better on a 
Japanese' admifal 
• After three years th the Army

■ \CAUMT HIM 
WASHIM' Hlf CLOTHM 
IN SAlSOUl'IE/.

•\

James F. Duffy was dLscharged' 
from the United States Na4y Fri
day and arrived home Saturday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Archle*ftilpatrlck 
.of 20 Roosevelt street attended 

e funeral of -Mrs. Kilpatrick’s 
urtcle, Blrdsey'W’. Proctor in HHls-' 
borV N. H., Saturday.

Dau^ters of Liberty, No. 125 
L. I. O .^ ,  Will hold its rdonthly 
meeting ^morrOW evening ■ at 
eight'o’clock\lD Orange hail. A, 
social time wdl follow with re
freshments in \:harge of Mrs. 
Maty Hail.. . ,

Ernest M. Busli of Jeto Road, 
Who is with the C. R. Burr. Nur
sery Company,’Will be the s^ak- 
-er at the, dinner-meeting of the 
Rotary Club tomorrow 'evening at 
6:30. at The Sheridan, -

Olinie H<*hednle
’15iesday---Tonsll and adenoid at 

lO'ij’clDck.
Wednesday-—Well-baby . confer

ence at the Y.M.C.Al -from 2 to 
4 o’clock. '

Friday—Well-baby conference
at the hoepltal clinic from 3 to 4 
o’clock.

_  recently returned 
I fkoB exile In Moecow.

I War, Beta ea AgeMa

to

Be^esrea In Fraalmeea

Helena, Mont, July 
Oonnty fhipt of Schools Prances 
Forgy la pondering an application 
-tat a rural school teaching posl- 
tloB by a wmnan with IS years’ ex- 
perlenca who apparently believes 
in frankness. The application read 
in. part: T  am an unattractive 
looBag parsoB 64 ysars old. Only 
OBOS was I  not a s l^  to eons back 
to a school. That was because, s 
man teacher was needed to play in

*0 total daMS BrebestM.**

WAR BONDS

Pvt V. A. McDsn- 
Okls., «< CS mor- 

tolr sqoadr 194(b Caealiy, toads
shells with ptopeWng ^arge that 
War Bonds nelped to provide.

Ik S.'Tmmm0ttKlmtat

BOV TMS l«TH g LIFE- 
NO POINTC NUPtO— 
PLENTY oew iunTry- 
rplcr CUOTHK'.a..

Vd forgotten that civilians have 
l/k ltty  mrt. rash.; money for theli* 
rlolhM, shoes, food, medical and 
dent^ treatment, transportation 
and lodging. I remember now. It 
also oceiirs to me who was fooling 
the bill for the same Items for us 
In the Army-7*the imme civilians.

When I had dry cleaning in., the 
Air Force I would drain a bucket 
of gasoline out .of a B-l7. dunk my 
woollens In it, work them over 
lightly with a brush and do my 
own pressing.'If a footsore auto
mobile „ owner caught me using 
gsa for that purpose in'this town 
if would take the police reserves 
to get me out of his clutches alive.

When my shirts, .socks, pants, 
shoes and blouses came apart at 
the seams 1 used to tilrn them 
In 'to  the supply sergeant and 
get new ones,-.sometimes with 
hardly -any argument. Now - I  
will add up my . debts and taxes, 
subtract from the amount of my 
Inrnme, and deride .tt|ose gab- 
ardirte.,slacks will look -sporty with 
a patch on the seat.

Still, I don’t Want to ttilk my 
Army friends out of taking their 

:es and. having a fling at 
life on the outside.

I  Just want them to krfow^that 
civilian' . life these days is,, more 
Uncertaln\ and a greater adven
ture than/aerlal combats One 
never know^whdt one wiR .be 
abort of next. ■ ’ '

-Five 
cases

of liquor and '|75 iTwim the home 
of, Mr. and Mrs. sQeorgfr-JI. Hous
ton ■ here late last night --lyhile 
Houston, 62-year-old New YOrk,. 
city industrial consultant and one
time president of the Baldwin 
Locomotive Works, played an enr 
forced, game, of solitaire under the 
watchful eye of one of the Intfud- 
e.rs, ' ’■ - ' ■

The robbers drove to the l.solat- 
ed Houston estate on Stanwick 
road, shortly before midnight. 
They found Mr. and Mrs, Houston 
playing cards on their gla-ss en
closed sun-porch. x

Masked With Handkerchiefs. 
While two of the ihen walteJ by 

the ,car in the driveway three oth
ers, all masked With . handker
chiefs, wearing cotton gloves with 
guns in their hands aoilked In 
through the French doors.

To the surprised Mr. Houston 
the leader o f . the bandits com- 

f majided: ' : y-
I " 9 iK there nnd start playing 
solltstife.”

ouston did. As one of the ban- 
its remained on hand ,to watch, 

a second took up post • butalde the 
door while the leader Invithd Mrs. 
Houston to acco'mpany him on A 
.tour of the house.

He asked for money and Mrs. 
Holwton ■ produced her pocketbooR 
with 175 and six gasoline coupons. 
In an upstairs room asleep were 
the Houston’s daughter, Mrs. 
John Merrlwether and the latter’s 
young daughter,' 'They awoke but 
the bandit made no attempt to 
take Mrs Merriwether’s . watch, 
which was on a dresser, nor Mrs. 
Houston's wrist watch, which she 
wa.̂  wearing.

To a demand for liquor, ' Mrs. 
Houston -Showed . him ^a closet 
where:the ,'iilne cases were stored 
together with a safe containing 
the family .filver. '

Viehlrle Loaded at Door 
Ignoring thef safe, the vandit 

called to his accomplices on guard 
at the car and the vehicle was 
driven to the front door and thehe 
loaded,

As they left. Houston told Por 
lice Capt. David W. Robbins, one 
of the men apologized.

”We are dowm to our last dol
lar,’ ’ -he saldi "amd/iave^to have 
aome money.” ' \  '

Mrs. Houston desOribed the 
leader of the quintet as about five 
feet, nine Inches tall, wltlf/dark 
wavy ,hair and wearing a uiue 
sjmrt shirt and brown slacks.

Sea and Air Might 
Wreck Jap Cities; 

Others Hit Hard

reported that carrlez planes aist 
raided Otaru, Abashiri, Ashigawa, 
and Obihlro, all on Hokkaido.

The battleship shelling of Hu- 
roran bifUited two steel plants, one 
synthetic oil j factory, other war 
ptanie and* left the city rocked 
with fierce explosions and .-fires. 
Saturday’s bombardment of Ka- 
maishi on'Honshu set fltes in' the 
steel mills which spread to,.,the 
water front. ■ '

Between 50.gnA! i5 Super-Fort
resses struck Kudumatsu, -once 
the fourth largest oil refinery cen
ter In the home Lslands. The B- 
29 comnmnd-repor.ted that previ
ous-attacks on . nine of Japan’s-iO 
fuel centers inflicted damage 
ranging from 45 pe'i* cent at Qtake, 
to, 95 per cent of thC' Maruzen oH 
tejinery at Shlmptsu, on.the inland 
sea/.,^̂  , ■

Strik*a.ln Adverse Weather 
/ T h e  - reports, on carrier strikes 
cover Saturday- gnd only prelim
inary figures fop Suijday morning. 
Strikes , on. both days w ere  made 
in adverse wteather.
■ The easteni Hokkaido city of 
Hushfro, w'Uh-.M.OOO . population, 
was ,alinost totaHybiirne(jvoiit by 
flres>8tarted in tlm"'^tur,day air 
siftkesi Admiral Chest^T;.,W„ Nlm- 
Itz announced.

Sixteen inch shells from the 
Missouri, Iowa and Wisconsin alsO 
destroyed or burned out most of 
the' l^nlahl Jron works plant 
bulldtojb at Murpran.,. ^ne open 
hearmr blast furnace' and niany 
coke' ovens were damaged heavily.
. Great fires raged In a coal lique

faction) plant producing synthetic 
gasoline. Flames ^ lled  into the 
sky from ga.sollne and. oil storage 
tanks.

Acenrate Assessment Dllllcult
Smoke clouds shrouding the city 

under, a low overcast made ac
curate damage assessment dlffl- 
c\ilt. Observation planes had to 
fly at less than 1,000 feet altitude. 
They encountered some anti-air
craft fire. But Japanese shore 
batteries did not fire a .shpt against 
Rear Admiral Oscar Q. Badger’S 
shlpis, which retired, ivithnut dam
age. /

In Saturday's attacks, ranging 
from. Sendai on Honshu to Shi- 
betsu in northeast Hokkaido, nine 
American plartes were lots but all 
except three air crewmen were 
rescued.

In the Muroran shelling, Bad
ger’s big ships f l f^  More than 
1,000 tons of projectiles Into Hok
kaido’s war industry plants and its 
tran-sport and harbor areas. '*

When the force wdl^drew, the 
-■Nippon Steel Company’s large 
plant was 'rocking under a series 
of tei'-riflc explosions. In this 
plant was concentrated most of 
MUroran’s gun snd munitions pro
duction. Stores of munitions ap
parently weife blowing up.

Shatter Cheifilcal Plant
In this most. destructive Naval 

bom'bardment against any Japa
nese city, Badger’s big'bitileships 
also shattered an Important chemi
cal plant and sftirted fires spread
ing along the city’s water front.

’The Muroran shelling continued 
an houi;. . While it was' in pro
gress, Ta.sk Force 38 planes were 
ranging for the second successive 

iv owr

Labor Chief 
Farm Problem
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Tobacco Supervisor la 
Speaker at Today’* 
Kiwanig Club Session.

Labor la the .chief problem tobac
co growers face, the,:.members of 
the Manchester Kjayanis club were 
told this noon by A. F. Richards, ' 
general manager,,for the Hartford 
division, of the General Cigar Cor
poration. Despite the hazard of 
weather and-:growlng ' conditions 
t-he problem of securing employees 
remains the principal problem.

Mr. Richards revealed the fact 
that soil epm îtions must be exact
ly right in order to properly raise , 
shade-grown tobacco. Not every 
section of the. country haZ soil that 
will be productive of 'shade-grown, 
Mr. Richards stated. 'The Connec
ticut river Valley in this state and 
Massachivsetta has soil tttat is Ideal 
for . . raising the . shade-grown 
varietsf-of jtobacep.

The G^eral ' Cigar Corporation 
has 8,60Q, acres, of tobacco under 
cloth at this time,-the speaker said, 
H^'expiained that the labor prob
lem has been eased considerably, 
through the employment of Jamal- ■ 
caa. He told how "the Jamaicans 
are recnilted and. supported while ■ 
in this country, "fhe entire proj
ect Is under government control. 
There are 240' natives of Jamaica 
employed in the ' Connecticut-'- 
Massachusetta area, he said. His 
company alone transports 1,000 
persons dally to and from their 
camps and the plantations. In this 
area at present 450 boys and girls ̂  
are being employed. revealed ' 
that the govemmenraliows $lQ,per 
person for transportation to the 
lobacco areas if they are being 
brought from distant places.

Ernest Bantly was the winner 
of today’s attendance prize. It 
was donated by Jack Sanson. Mr. 
Richards also passed Airound a 
box of cigars. .-.

Manchester 
Date Book \

day northern Honshu and
miibh of Hpkkaido. They caught 
Japanese

(Continued, PrOna Page One)

withdrawn,,' presumably because 
Of bad^weatJUer, but warned it 
might return any time and any 
place.'

(Dome! said 2,500 carrier planes 
took part in the strikes on north
ern Honshu and Hokkaido*—1,500 
Sunday, 1,000 Saturday, ’tlie gg; 
ency claimed early reports indi
cated damage was ‘slight.” )

Hpkk
: ships trying to rim west

ward through'Uie Tsi/sru Llraita 
into the Japan sea to escape the 
Third fleet. ' ' '\

In the first s tr ik e^ :^ 8terday, 
nine ships and six small-graft to
taling 12.000 tons, were silnk and 
nine ships and 30 small craft/o- 
taiing 12.000 tons were damage^ 
in the early 'morning.

No.Air Resistance 
Only four Japanese planes were 

destroyed on the ground, and one 
was damaged. ’There ^aa no air 
resistance;

In fuller but atiU incomplete re
ports on the-'Carrlera’ Saturday trfr

Feeble anti-aircraft fire waa ,trike'». Nimitg said 25 ships and 25

Wednesday, July 18 
Meeting, Marine Corps League. 

Army and Navy Club. ^
Summer Fe.stlval, .Coventry' 

Fragrtnent Society, at-Community 
House, North Coventry.

■ .Monday  ̂July 28 
Meeting. Zoning Commission; to 

consider changes In section south 
of Middle Turnpike and west of 
Main street.

Tuesday, July 24 
Dinner meeting,- Manchester 

Elks, Legion Home, 6:30.
Meeting. Zoning Commission, to 

consider changes In section south 
of Middle Tiiriipike and east of 
Mam street.

Saturday. July 28 
.Meeting. Veterans’ Council, 

gibn Home, Leonard street,) at i  
,p. m. '

Sunday, July 29
Annual outing. Hose Co. No. 3, 

S. M. F. D.. at GmMen Grove.
Sunday, Aug. 19.

Annnal onthig;'Hose Co; No."’4* 
5. M. F. D., VnTa LdiUsa. .BOItoB.

. Monday, Aug. 27 
Annual meeting, American - Le

gion, at Legion Home, Leonard 
street. ' • ,
V ■ Sunday, S ^ t. •  /

T^egrion outing, Gari^en. Grara, 
Kertiev street.

I^xAlds Refrigerator
\ ----■

BArtlesville./sOkla.—4iP)— “ Hie 
other day. my Meqtric refrigerar

B;ilclwin Gives
Oath to Foote

Hartford.^ July 16,—(fl5—Robert 
R  Foote, Republican town chair
man of Hebron, today replaced 
Claude W. Jones, Dertioorat., .of 
the same town, as state • commla- 
sioner on domestic animals. '

Mr. Foote, -widely known farm
er and former president of thf 
Tolland county farm bureau, was 
sworn in by Governor Baldwin in 
the latter's office and Immediately 
took’ over hla ,84.500.post. ,

Mr. Jones was reappointed ̂ by 
former Gov. Robert A. Hurley in 
194L '

Weddings

ObituBrv

Deaths

Schaltz-Proctor
Miss Anna Marie Schutz, daugh

ter of Mr.-An4 Mrs. Samuel Schutz, 
Bry-xrf Toltond. Conn.,- w u ^ ju r-  
ried Saturday to. John Proctor of 
this town, son oif Mr. and Mra. 
John Proctor of Portadqwn, Ire
land. The ceremony waa perform
ed at 1 o'clock in the parsonage Of 
Trinity Lutheran church, Rock
ville, by the pastor, Rev. Erich G. 
Pleper. The bridal attehdanta were 
Mrs. Fred Kent of Rockville, and
Charles. Schutz, • brother of_ t̂he
bride was best man.

The bride wore a white suit, 
with matching hat and corsage ofi 
orchida. The matron of honor wore' 
a rose-colored 'suit with corsage 
of sweet peas.

The ceremony was followed by 
a reception at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles - Schutz of Tol
land for the members of the im
mediate famlliea.

'When the couple left on an un
announced wedding trip, the bride 
was wearing an aquamarine suit 
with white accessories and orchid 
corsage.
- Mrs. Proctor waa ferineriy em

ployed by ^  M, T. Stevens A 
Sons Company of Rockville, i[nd 
Mr. Proctor is with the Merrow 
Maidrtns Oonpasy cE Hartford.

MIsa EUsabeth O. Toohy 
Funeral serviced for Miss Eliza

beth G. Toohy 'Of San Frapcisco, 
Calif., formerly of this town, a 
daughter-of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Johh M. Toohy, were held Satur: 
day-morninif at 10:30 from the W.'' 
P. Qulsh Funeral Home, with a 
requiem high mass following at S t 
Bridget’s church, sung by the Rev, 
fYederick JMcLean. Burial was in 
the famllY;plot in S t Bridget's 
cemetery. Rev. Robert J. Carroll, 
assistant paotor of S t  Bridget’s 
church conducted the committal 
service. i

a
Leave Shirt and Trousers

the only opposition offered to the 
entire series of explosive assaults.

Battleship forces spearheaded 
by the '45,000-ton supef-battle- 
ahips Missouri, Iowa and Wiscon- 
sih, all but destroyed the iron and 
steel center of Muroran on Hok
kaido island yesterday. Carrier 
planes had burnqd out 4>ractlcaIIy 
all of .industrial'Kushlro on the 
same Island the day before.

B-29aniade a. re turn visit to'-at
tack the Nippoh. Oil Company 
plant at Kudumatsu On Honshu, 
about five miles southeast' of Tok- 
yuama;' With high explosives.

Fires VIrible 100 Miles 
. Returning B-29 crews said the 
bombing results were ‘igood to ex
cellent”  and that fires and explo
sions were visible for 100 miles. 
“ It turned the clouds and horizon 
blue and they stayed that way for
30 seconds,”  one pilot s^id. '  No-'Task Fo^e '38 planes were looking

Albuquerque, N. M.—(/Pj—Rua- 
aell ̂ Hodder of Phoenix. x^Arlx^ 
couldn’t find a hotel ritom. So, po
lice said, he slipped into pajamas, 
packed his clothes in his suitcase 
and slept on 'a secluded divan in 
the hotel mezzanine.JR* awoke to 
find hla suitcase had 6een Stolen. 
The thieves, however, left him a 
shirt and a., pair of trousers.

Onus like  New “Salad”

Grangeville, Ida.,—(#)—Farmer 
Ben Baker has found a -way o f get
ting rid of weeds in his pastures 
. . . .and his cows are, happy, toa 
Irked w^en Bossy and her bovin 
colleagues began to lose afl appe
tite for the weieds. Baker hit on the 
idea of making the "greens” pleas
ing to a cow’s taste by the addi
tion to table salt. Bossy noon grew 
to like her new ’’salad” . . .  anti 
after a Tew helpings. Baker’s pas
tures were weedless. ''

Johann Gauss, Germaa maths- 
maticlan, discovered a mirror one 
inch square could flash a ray that 
oould bs MOB uvrm  miles awayi.
: N ■  ̂ ' /

Super-Forts-sUrere lost.
More than 100' Mustants from 

their Iwo ^ase struck at six Na
goya air fielda and destroyed, or 
damaged 37 Japanese. planes. and 
then, pounced oti shipping iti Na
goya bay and railroad yards.

Three Mustangs were lost. ,Only 
eight interceptors came upX to 
fight,.. Four of them were. shot 
dowi), another was probably de
stroyed kntf-two were damagi^ 
One locomotive and - a gasoline 
tank were blown "up," tivo locomo
tives and other harbor,- air field 
and rail installations were dam- 
uged.

Hints of “ Secret "Weapons*
(Tokyo claImM Japanese ptiota 

“bagged a sizable number' of 
American planes, but admitted the 
American air forces “had not suf
fered serious attrition yet. Ifague 
hints were thrown out of forth
coming “secret weapons.” )

EHsewchere in the far western 
Pacific, Navy search Privateers 
heavily attacked Korqa; Army 
Liberators hit the Singapore area 
and shipping "off southern Hon
shu; Thunderbolts - ranged to the 
China coast; attack and fighter 
bombers hit two Kyushu island 
cities; carrier plahee struck .three 
air fields on Honshu, and 100 
Army Mustangs attacked air 
fields around Nagoya.

AtsooK 11 Jap aUtm
Commuhiquea from three Amei^ 

lean commands reported aerial 
assaults on 11 Japanese cities; 
Muroran, Hadodate, Esa~hi, Ku- 
sbiro, Senda[ and Shibetsu, all on 
Hokkaido island; Nagoya, Aomo
ri and Kudunmtsm an (m Honshu; 
and Ml3rasaki atfo Kagoshima on 
KyUshu.

Ttas Tokyo radio nddlUonnllx

// /

barges totaling 41,000 tona were 
sunk and 25 ships totallhg 43.000 
tons were damaged. Rome of these 
were caught in Tsugaru strait but 
others were hit in the ports of 
MiMroran, Hakodate and Oomorl.

Aihong the ships sunk were two 
destroyer escorts, one large cargo 
ship, one medium cargo ship and 
three small cargo ships.

Five of seven train feriles plying 
between Hakodate - and Oomorl 
were sunk Saturday and a sixth 
Was driven onto^a beach, where it 
was smashed iritli, . four direct 
bomb hits. »

This virtually knocked "imt the 
communications linl^ over which 
Hokkalso’s vital coal supplies wei 
ferried and steel and munitions 
produced in its factories were 
trantported to Honshu..

Only ohe;;ferry ship -'./tt left and

tor-kept runnings and-nmnlng-bufe- 
It wouldn’t freeze Ice/J. W. Md- 
Tntosb said. “So I  weht, to- the . 
Ice plant and got a 25-pouhd..cake 
of ice and put It under the thla|r. 
It began freezing ice in the trays, 
at once.”

Suffers Only Slight Wound

for it as they continued yesterday’s 
raids..
' Destroy or Damage 484 Planes

'With reports still Incomplete for 
Sunday’s raids, carrier planes In 
three days’ strikes, including their 
July 10 raids on Tokyo, hav* de- 
Stroyed or damaged at least 434 
Japanese planes—aircraft which 
the Japanese plainly were trying 
to hoard, for defense against an 
American invasion of their home
land.

Badgeris surface force included 
cruisers and destroyers as well gs 
the three batUewagons named.

Almost 75 Per Cent 
O f Gifu Destroyed

20th Air Force Headquarters, 
Guam, July 16—(J5— Super-forta 
destroyed almost 75 per cent of 
Gifu, northwest of Nagoya, MaJ, 
Gen. Curtis E. Lema'y’s 20th'- Air 
Force headquarters announced to
day.

Reconnaissance photographs 
showed that almost 1.98 of its 2,6 
square miles oFhpil.t up area, waa 
burned out during thq July 10th In
cendiary raid In. Which it waa one 
of four cities hit

Ichlnomiya, one of four cities 
hit three days la.tor, had only .08 
square miles of III 1.38 square 
miles of built up area damsgsd.' II 
was peritsps the most unsuccess
ful rsld of the ,30th sir .fore*. The 
planes hit through complete cloud 
cover.

Thirty-eight J^ianeae cities 
havs been struck hy B-39 iniecn- 
dlsry stacks. Ths results on S3 
shOw nearly 186 square miles of 
urban industrial areas damsged 
or dsatrovar.

. i  .

Scotts Bluff, Neb— igs—Marine 
Pfc. Ivor L. Clark. In the Okina
wa campaign, had a Jap bullet 
puncture his helmet. anoth**r. 
smash a breaaC^pocket pencil, and 
a third tear his dun^ree Jacket 
'"The equipment he has at home an 
relics. He suffered a slight,head 
wound.

'■>Manrhf»tep 
 ̂ EJvening Herald ' ; \ 
Clan-sifird Advertisement*; '

' Count riz ararar* word* to a llnw 
(nitlala numlMr* and ■bbrtrtatton* 
each count u  ■ word tod oomnonnd 
word* 'ma two word*. Illpimum eo*t 
1* ptio* of three llnee. ’  ,

Line rate* per d*f for tranalmt : 
Bds*

xeertlve HBrch 11, Ittl 
V C**b Chante

s Conaecutir* Dajr* .......I 7 ctal S et*
S Conaeeutlv* Day* .......I t etalL eta
I Day . . .. ........Ill etallS eU

All order* tor Irrecular Inaertion* 
will be charsed al tba.on* tim* rata.

Special -ate* tor long term **ery 
day adrertlalns (Iran iipoh reqoaat.

Ada ordered cancelled before the 
..rd or 5th day wiil be charsed only 
tor., the actual number of tniM;..thS-. 
ad appeared eharslns *1 the rata 
earned but, no allowanee or returni 
can be made- on ala time ad* atoppad 
attar the fifth day.

No '’til ferbida": diaplay Itaai aot 
aold. -;r >-

Th* Barald ddU not ba raaponalbla 
Cor more than ona Inoonact Inaar- 
ton of any adrartlaanant ordarad tor 
mora than on* tiro*.

Tb* Inadrartant omiaalon et Ineea- 
raet pubitcatlea ot adrartlatns *rUI ba 
rnctlfiad only by caacallatloa of tha 
chars* uiadf tor th* eervte* readerad.

All adrertlaementa must ooeforra 
in atyla, copy, and typography ertth 
regulations enforesd by Uta publEb- 
ara and tbay raaaiwa tb* right to 
edit, rerts* or reject any eopy ooa- 
aideted objectlonebl*.

CLOSINO nODRS-Oasclfiad ads to 
be publlsbed sanM - day roust ba ra- 
calvad by 12 d’eloeS noon Saturdays 
10:80. /
Telephone Your Want Ads
Ads' are eceeptod ever th* uie- 

pben* at ths CtLAROB RATE givan 
she** sa a oonvsnianes to «d*cit>e-rr‘ 
but. the CASH BATES will be a<v-p* 
ad a* fUU. PATMENI if paiu *i tn* 
bnatilato oSnea oa e> bafees tha aevantn 
day toUewtag ths 6rst lasartleL el 
sees ad otbarwlas tha CBABUB RATE 
inll ha eeilactsd. No reepoaattUity for 
;rror* m telepTOwied adajgqi be. *a- 
euntad and thalr aecofacy asaaet Ha

Sd̂ wSo Todciy.^sRetdio
g;Mteni Wat Time

|i:0(k; WDRC — House P  a r 1 y;1> 
News; WTHT—News; GIrand s 
Music Hall; W TTC - Backst«e 
Wile.

14:15—WTIC-^^-Stella' Oallas.
|4;80—WDRC — Jimmie Fldler; 

WTIC—Lorenso Jones.*
I4-45__WDRC — Ad Lflter; W TRI

-Young WWder Brovim.. ' 
|5;00—WDRC — News; Ad Unef; 

WHTD—Terry and the^P ltJ^ ; 
‘>WTHT—Meet the Band; WTIC

, —When a Girl Marries, 
a.ig—WDRC—Main Street, Hart

ford; WHTD — Dick Tracy;
• WTHT — Superman; WTIC

Portia raqes Life. ^ __ _
5;30_WDRC—War Commentary, 

Swoon or Croon;
Armstrong; WTHT -  Baseb^ 
Scores; Music; WTIC_— JuM 

. Plain Bill. /  ,
B;45_WDRC --

WH"!!) — Singing l^dy, WTHT 
—Tom Mix: w n O - F  r o n t 
Page Farrell.

Evening ' >
g;00—News. on %U stations. 
g -15 _  WDttC — Jimmy Carroll 

Sings; WHTD -* Tom Hussey 
Jouraal: Orchestral In tor lu ^  
WTHT —
Hour; WTTC — Prof.
Schenker. ' ^ o  a,™

S;30-WDRC -
stead; WHTD ^  The Answer
Man: W T I O - ^  _

a.SA—WDRC — News; WHTD - -  
Charlie Chan; WTIC—Lowell
Thom^;

7:00—WDRC*-; On 
WHTD — Headline /Edition.
Yv tHT_ Fliltoh Lewis, Jr.,

WTIC—Supper Cllib. X.., ?
7 -15—WDRC — Hedda ^Hopper 

Hrtly*s6d; W H ^
Grkm Swing: W T W  
ford Heroes Speak. 'W T i/ "

Yanks* WriTD — Lone Rnngert 
WTHT— Velody Lane; WTIC 
—Farm Safety Program. 

7:46x-WTIC5— Emil Cote Glee

8:S^W D R C — vox PoPjW H TD  
Lum and . Abner; 'WTHT 

Cecil Brown; WTTC— £S^**^**" 
slonal Medal of Honor-Winners

Washington Senators 
^n Thick of Flag

; w T H T -K a y -o -Q u iz .  — ^ V a i l  H c t p o i t  Tlgert by
.wnrtr;— Merrv Life- of * * j  _Only a Game anil One 

Half; Open Long 
Stay Against Browns.

1'/

News of the World. 
q ;S0_W D R O - Thanks

a-IS—WHTD— News o f Tomor-
---------Kay-O-Qi

8:30—WDRC— Merry
Mary Christmas; News; WHTO 
^Bflnd Date: WTHT --Amert; 
can piBcusalon LeaKde: 'WTTO— 
Howard Barlow Orchestra.

9 ;00—WDRC,— Buelah Show; 
WHTD — Meet Your Navy 

Oabriel Heatter 
■WTTC—rTelephofle Hour,

9 :16—WTHT— Real Stories from 
Real. Life.

0:30—WDRC— Listen t<» »  Story 
of the Sea; W H T D - Clinton 
Anderson. Sec. Of Agriculture’,. 
WTHT — Spotlight Bandi; 
WTTC— Rise Stevens Shovv. 

10 :00—WDRC—Screen Star Pla ^  
WHTD—Tokyo CalHng: WTHT 
—ConnecUcut Forum of the 

^A lr; ' WTIC— Contented Pro

10:30— WDRC— Stuart Erwin 
Show;. WHTD —  Sblcerely
Yours; W T H T - H a f C f o r d H ^
roes Speak; WTTC— V t. X. Q 

10:45—rWTHT-^Evontide Echoes.
ll-Oo—News on all stations. ,
11 t ia ^ l^ R C — Night Owl shô ;̂ 

-WiSTD— Jean Tighe’, WTHT— 
BasebaJl Scores: It's Dance 
Time : W TTC-Lelf E‘<>- 

1 1 :30—WHTD— Music; W TH T^  
Dance Orchestra: W TTC- Cab 
Calloway’s Orchestra. 

i j : 00_ W «T D  — News: Mwic, 
WTTC—News; St. Louis Sere-

12*^0^ WTTC-^ Five Moods 
Monday.

for

to the 13 :46-*-WrrC—lAe Sims.

TV. Y. Newspapers Telecast 
Because of Strike There

New York. July 
New York newspaper delivery- 
men’s strike, resulUng in a dearth 
of the big city's dally publications, 
gave television a chance to show 
its limited audience a few ®f toe 
thlnffB possible in vlsuMlzing the 

page. The trial broadcasU

by toe CBS Station WCBW
While not as ambitious

ia_(ff-)L.ThetFolk8; 1:30 p. m..
10 SI ^4:30, Summertime Melodies, 7 

Fulton Lewis, Jr.; 8:15. Now It 
Can Be Told.

as.

Ye8terday*s^ Stars

, By Bus Bnin
Washington. 16—(IP)—Thro

may be toe week that Washing
ton’s amazing Senators take over 
the American League lead.

Only a game and a 
Dace now. the Senatare will have
Sn . excellent ‘S^relt
Friday to p ^ l k e  leading Detroit

""IlM ager' Osile Bluege’s rejuye- 
natod wonders meet toe seyento- 
place 8L Louis Browns t o i ^ ^ d  
tomorrow, then fight 
toe Tigers here Wednesday, Thurs
day and Friday.'  „

And why toe “amazing Sena-

*°Well, no one expected f*>em to ̂  
anywhere when toe season startea 
MMt of the experts picked then 
to run last.

Six agOv they were
Ing the experts look good. Thei 
strange things began^ to

Harlonil Clift, ^teran third 
sacker hampered with an old 
shoulder injury.
long ball which made him feared 
around toe league in pre-war days 

George Case, five times the 
League’s base-stealing champion  ̂
set out Efter toe batting cham
pionship. and others who had been 
Patty-caking the bali also caught
the fever. .

The Natg mopped up on a west
ern road trip and won 18 of their 
last 24 games.

New thev believe in themselves 
. . . .  And they’ve* got the natlqn a 
Capital by it# ears as toe “oltch- 
tngest and rannlngest’’ team in t e

liamilton Lists 
Name Pitcher

Southpaw /Wright to 
Face JHen’s Club To- 
liig^  Play at 6 :1 5 .

By h e ^ r e  yoil guys doing?” So they
New York, July 16.—IffJ— released their vlhtim—a member

gboop; The 1946 Army-Navy foot- ^je party they were supposed 
ball game already has been play- |tq protect. 
ed and wound up.ln a scoreiaaa tie.

w o ™ ,u o ,  " r Z ) « r

Morton Cooper
Cards Cold in Relief

Caa;. the trotting-horae man. . .
The game was played , f„^*Ton? StephensiJ^of the Elk-
rain (not uncommon at Army . . - - rv^n,. nru.,,.1, a
Navy tussles) in Manila’s . Rlzal hart Ind..
Stadium before 20.000 G. L fans headline, 
who Jammed toe end zones and Teams

DXlly Truui, wrt;^e a 
"O PT—Only “ Dream

Record Attendance al 
Wrigley Field; Red 
Sox Whip Cleveland; 
Braves; Hues,Win Two.

“BOt."

^ven P c h e d  to^tadlum  roô ^̂ ,̂ ' ^ d  t o a r l ^ . ’’

Steve con- 
desk can-

Manager. Oiasey Magnuson and 
Qoach Jimmy Foley of toe Hamil
ton ^opB are determined that this 
ia their year to win toe Twilight 
League title after several years of 
finishing in either the runnerap of 
the toifd spot and tonight " I '  
plan to trot out a new pitcher 
the person of Jimmy Wright.

Wright, a southpaw, has recelv- 
ed Tave notices In Rhode Island 
and down state circles for his 
pitching prowess. Tonight he wiU 
be given the task of halting the 
Pratt and Whitney Men’s Club 
nine of West Hartford.

The Props arie currently rl.ding 
the hrest of a five game winning- 
streak. After losing thelii first two 

~ Hartford team

.Navy, with Indian Bill Geyer, 
formerly of Colgate and the Chi
cago Bears, making some nice off 
tackle gains and shifty Bill Gate- 
wood threatening to break loose, 
twched toe 25-yard Une several 
timea only to he ".stopped by 
Army's linemen, led by Maj, Tom 
Mesereali, who was playing 
guard ar-West Point a couple of 
ysara ago.

Shoo-T FormattoB
The “Paciflean” also tells how 

six doughboys detailed to" check 
infiltration attempU along . »  
Philippine trail devised ^ 2 -^ -2  
defense that worked. . ■ • They 
heard shooting to tjie rear and 
two figures raced dpwn toe trail. 
Sgt. Wallace Swanson of Hinck
ley Minn., decided to take out the 
interference himself, with two 
assistants, while toa other threestarts, the East

ES'7r, -Co'S w.»

Bv The Associated Press
Niclf Etten, Yankees—H’oihered

wnue «**. --------- , and doubled to lead Yankees to 5-4
longer previous demonstraUM ĵ oy triumph over Tigers.
WRGB at Schenectady; ^  in Lazor. R«
which an I
New York I
turned into enltnatlon., toe WCBW 
telecasts Included;

The showing of front paip head 
lines and other parts 
s , an • annmmeer read various

■ '^Tniargement' of selected comic 
str'.ns as the dlalogues^re rre^ 

Visualization OT a 
with camera views of the actual 
edibles; --

Already NBC i# look i^  to^faU 
football. It  announced today that 
it has algned cohtracto for the ex
ehiaire broadcast righto -for to
Armv-Notre Dame game In No- 
viim ^r and the Army-Navy play 

•la December. After completion of 
theae arrangamenU. 
traot for aponaorahlp ofithe g^_e»
was algned. Bill Stern, who han
dled toe detalla, will do the 
scrlption also. -

Oraon Wellea, screen and radio

Red Sox—Had

dg-

perfect three for three and batted 
In two runs to aid Sox in 6-4 tri
umph over Indiana.

Hy Vandenberg and Hany Wyae. 
Cui)*_Vahdenberg Umltted Giants 
to three hits in opener and 15^e 
won l 2th game in nightcap as <tol- 
Cairo won both gamM. 5*  ̂and 7-.2.
" Truett iSewell and Bob Elliott, 
Piratea—Sewell spun seven-hitter 
to win opener from Dodgers, 9-1; 
Elliott hit for cycle in nightcap 
and batted in six runs as Buca 
won, 15-3. _  .

Tommy Holmes and CaVden Oii- 
ieiiwater. Braves—Holmes'tied for 1 
home run leadership with 15th in- 
3-1 opening game win. over Cardi
nals; Glllenweter tripled in tying 
run in ninth and singled in win
ning runs in lOth for 5-3 vlctorj' 
in second game.

Bucky Walters and Vernon Ken
nedy,* Reds — Walters gained 
eighth fictory with seven-hitter 
against PhiiHes in ojiener. 6-1; 
Kennedy held Phils to six hits in 
nightcap and double^ in run for

^ven owner CJlark Griffith, who 
at 76 should krtow a pennant-con
tender w'heh he sees, one, is talk- 
int about winning the flag.

'"’’̂ ‘Thls club is a lot like feur 1924 
team." he said. ’'It’ :; got^ fipeeti 
afoot and good pitching. And it j  
coming from behind just as we did
31 veara ago.” ■ .

. T^at 1924 club went west in 
sixth place; came home in the see- 
and place-^llke this year’s team -- 
then W ep t a four-game series wRli 
the Yankees in New York an**, 
never relinquished tha lead.

The Senators wouldn’t swap 
their five starting pitchers— Dutch 
Leonard, Roger Wolff, freshman 
Marino Pterettl. Mickey Haefner 
and John Niggeling- for any rival 
staff in toe league.

Case la toe-only .300 batter, hut 
the hitting has become timely from 
to'p to bottom, and bcfore.the wee\ 
is over Buddy LtfWls. a pre-war 
sliigger, will rejoin the club as an 
air corps dlschargeaf '

Wright was promised to put Irf an 
appearance and Hamilton -rooters 
who have read and heard a^u t the 
southpaw ace from the W est^y, 
R. I., plant will be on hand to wit
ness the flimrer in action.

Tud FloiM who lost a heart- 
breaker last Friday night to the 
PA ’S or toe veteran Yosh Kinel 
will be on toe mound for the Men’s 
enuh. One of the fefitures of the 
West Hartford tfiam has been the 
heavy hitting and fine catching of 
Stan Kellis.

The game will get underway at 
6:15 with tljê  usual attendance 
prize. .

ties, ___
an extremely acarod Jap. 
then Swanson and his

•Just 
buddies

Monday Matinee
Billy Arnold, toe Phllly waiur- 

welght, has graduated from high 
school and 'is doing some serious 
training at Ehsan’s New Jerrey 
camp. He expects to share off toe 
effecta of education—both scholas
tic and toe kind he got , ̂ n i  
Rocky Orazlano last MXrchr-Tln 
another month. . . .The Nati^m  
Hockey League is considering 
Saturday ‘nfteiBoon games in 
Canada so Sunday night contests 
can be played in toe U. 8. Those 
late night trains hfive been can
celled. . . . Soton Hall college 
was all set ,t6 ' rkaume big time 
basketball when Coach Honey 
Russell quit, to go to ManhatUui. 
Might be a' spot for Ken Loeffler, 
who returned to Yale from toe 
Army to find Red Rolfe holding 
down his old Job. . . . The omy 
nlace you can find major league 
box scores for 1880 is at Harvard 
University—Which doesn’t neces
sarily prove that Harvard la be
hind the times.

tiled twin bUl and forced poatpooa* 
mept o f toe second came out t »  
cheer Detroit’s Hank Greenberg, 
making his first apfiearance In 
his home town since hls.rriease by ; 
the Army. Greenberg fallwl to hit
safely in three fiftlcisJ trips to toe • 

tj, '.plate. ; '
''By Jot* Beichler . The Yankees whn In the rixto/

(Associated Prow Sport* Writer) inning with \
piuhi,,. w.,» m J K S

to be the Chicago Cuba' Weakest bases full, forced in the win- 
department, may land Manager;ning run. The victory enabled the 

their first i Yankees to retain, their tolrd- 
< place tie with Boston, two and a 
‘ half games behind first.

t\

Charlie Grimm’s gang*, 
pennimt in seven years.

Local Sport Chatter
The scheduled Twilight-Leagu-;» t'he HartwarC City park.

Maior Leag^ 
Leaders

game yesterday afternjm ^tweer. 
the United Aircraft nine of Eas, 
Hartford and
Fliers was washed out .and will h. 
played at a later date.

tails later.

According to press reports and 
fans' who have seen Charley 
Wright pitch, toe southpaw 1th-

___  portatlon of the Hamilton Props
The local American Legion we« for tonight’s Twl League game 

scheduled to play Bloomfield at the must be 
latteris field yesterday jmd
game was rained out. The locals 
next start will be Wednesday eve
ning at W inder Lorka.

By The Associated Pre*«
National Leagur

Bos .392;

Week End SportK

' V .

a n ^ ’olumnlzt,’ hBS nowj^en s ^ -  
ed as S'commentator. :The eqrie^ 
tor Sunday aftorftoons on ABC
starting Sept. ***motiMnews other than pollU^ mories, 
th«* theater, books and y»rioM 
ttmtes, with toe plan to follow in 
g ^ ^ l  the style of the late Alex- 
Wider WopUcott.

Liiitentof -Tonight: N B C ^ ,
Drattte e. V  H.; 9. Voorhees 
qert. JaZcha HeifeU: »-80. 
Sierenz Songz; ^®®
Quiz. *. . . C B S -^ V o x  Pop; 8.30. 
Mary Chrtatmaz TOzte^ ^  ^ *2 *  
lah Comedy; 10. Edward G. Rob
inson i n ’’Flesh and F a n ta z y : , . .
AB(?!^‘7:80, Lone Ranger; 8.30. 
Wind Date; Meet the Navy, new 
time; 9:30. Sec. Jt"<>erren 
’'Food today” : 10. TokyoJSalllng.

. T im s —8:80. Prdf. Broadway: 
9:30, Boh Strong Band; 10:30, 
Better Half Quiz.

Tuesday Items: NBC-^9:30 a.jBn 
Da-ytime Clasalc; 2 p. m„ Gultog 
Light; 6:15, Serenade to America;
9. NaYysP^ogram^;10s80, Sigmund 
RomMSi Concert. . . .  CBS—9:15 
a.m.. Art Oodftey: 4 P-nf.
Party; 7, Ted Huaing Sportof 8:80, 
Theater of Romance “Suspicion’ ;
10. Service to Front . . . ABC --  
11 A. m., BreneniAn** Breakfait; 
1:15 p.m., Constance Bcfinctt; 3:80 
Ladies Be Seated; 7:30. County 
Fair; 9:30, Saludos Amigos. . 
MBS—9:15 a. m„ Shady VaUey

Waterhury Card Tonight

Waterbury, July 16̂ —(fli— T̂anril 
Maurtello, New York heavyvvelght.
who has knocked , out 41 of his 61 
opponents, battles Charley Eagle 
of Waterbury, who never has been 
stopped in toe ring, in' promoter 
OeOrge MuBlgan’s 10-round fea
ture bout tonight at Waterhury’s 
big Municipal SUdlum.

Maurtello; a- top challenger for 
Heavyweight honors, is a-hfg fav
orite to win.

iu^MontgiiRiery InJ'

Princeton, N. J., July 16— 
Lightweight champion,Bfob Mont- 

imery ' fiiiffeted a wrenched 
oulder and back and lacerations 
■ toe left leg-in an automobile 

accident near here.
Montgomeryjvhls wife and son, 

were en route to his home in 
Philadelphia Saturday night J ^ r  
witnessing the bout'betweeh Willie 
Joyce and Bobby Ruffin.

•r II .i_ ■■ ■ ■HI 111 1 i ■
Landlord BeBeved Prowler

Sioux Falls, 8. 0.—<P>—A  wom
an, telephoned police that a prowl
er was Bunmylhg her . house with 
eossiderable attention. A  detail 
responded to the- call. It  wXs 
toe landlord alsing up tha house 
for a paint Job.

Bv The Associated Press 
Dayton, 0-—Byron Nelson. ,Tot 

ledo, woft PGA championship by 
defeating Sammy Byrd. Bedford 
Mich., 4 aqd’ 3. It was his ninth 
straight tournament victory and 
WAS worth $5»000 in War Bonds. In 
seml"flnalB -Saturday, Nelgon elim
inated Claude Harmon, Grosae 
Point Wood. Mich., 5 and 4, and 
Byrd defeated Clarence Doser, 
Hartadale, N. Y., 7 aiid 6.,

New York — Wildlife, $9.10. 
scored upset victory in $57,000 
Dwyer Stakes before 38,964 at 
Aqueduct. Gallorett Esecond, Es
teem third. Pgvot, 4 to 5. last by 
30 lengths. Mist O’OOld. $5.40. cap
tured $10,000 added Great Amerl* 
can Stakes for two-year olds. I> - 
gage second. Desert Ration third.

Oilcagp—Pot O’Luck. $8.20. won 
X84.450 Arlington olassle. before 
26,000 at Washington | '"h .
Sailor ssCond. Fighting Step third, 
War Date. $9, won $20,000 mod- 
asty stake for fillies and mares 
Night Shadow second, Dur

'* '‘̂ a s h s ,  . .W U.-B lll Talbert. 
WIlmlngtoA, Del., Ivon 
Tennis Tourwnent. drfM m g Ei- 
wcHOd Cooks, BOstim, 6-2, 6*8,
Doris Hart. Miami, -FU„ cap tu ^  
women’s tlUe, defeating Mary Ar
nold, Los Angeles. 6:8. 8-6.

New York—Lgdlslav^ Hecht, 
Nev* York, upset Frmnh SMelds. 
New York. 6^ . 6-4. and Lieut 
Seymour Oreenherg, Ctolcago, out- 
lasted-Nat Goldstein. Brooklyn, 
9-7. 6-8. In saml-flnals <a. .New 
York stote clay court-tsnnls cham
pionship, Final postponed by rain 
Sunday.

le
BatUng-^Hoime** Boston, 

Cavarretta. Chidago. 391.
Runs — Holmes, Boston, 81; 

Galah,' Brooklyn and Cavarretta, 
Chicago, 64. . -

Runs Batted In—HolmM. Bos
ton. 70; Olmo, Brooklyn. 67.

Hits— Holmes, Boston, 132; 
.Rosen, Brooklyn, 109.

Doubles—Holmes, Boston,  ̂ and 
Walker, Brooklyn, 26: Cavarretta, 
Chicago. 21.

Triples-^ Olmo, Brooklyn, 9; 
Rucker, New York, 6.

Home Runs—Holmes and Work
man. Boston, and Lombardi. New 
York, 15; Adams and Kurowski. 
St. Louis, and -DlMagglo. Phlla- 
delphla. IS.

Stolen Bases—Schoendlenst. SL 
Louis, J3; Olmo, Brooklyn, 12. .

Pitching—Cooper Boston 9-1, 
900; 'Passeau. Chicago. 10-3, .769.

A veteran of several seasons of 
play In organized baseball. 
Wright has been drawing down 

_ _ _  rave notices in Rhode Island and
The local Legion nine is surrent;' ooiyn state papers.. The Props 

Iv resting in second place in tl;e]peed bolstering In the pitching Jte 
Hartford. County League stand- -rpartment for to* tough

. American League
Batting — Cucclnello, Chicago, 

.330; CJkse. Washington. .324. -- 
Runs— Stlrnwelss. New York, 

57; Stephens, St. Louis. 47.
• Runs Batted In—R. ' Johnson, 
Boston, 50: Etten, New York, 47.

Hits—SUrnweiss. New Y ob}i . 95; 
Clase, Washington.-91.

Doubles— McQulnn, St. Louis, 
19; Slebert, Philadelphia. 18.

Trlpleih—Stlrnwelss, New York, 
10; Moses, Chicago. 9-.

Home Runs — Stephens, St. 
Louts, 14; R. Johnson. Boston. IL  

Stolen Bases—Case. Washing
ton. 18; Myxtt, Washington, 16.

litchlng—Ferriafi, Boston. 15-2, 
.882; Benton,'Detroit, 7-1^875.

mgs. tralilng West Hereford by 
half game. The locals ^efeatM 
West Hartford earlier in toe sea
son in West Hartford.

T h e r e  will be noTwll-sht League 
game tomorrow' night- at the West 
Side Oval. The Alrcral”  waa sche
duled to ploy tbe Props but 1.10 
former had' another previous play- 
liig date asked to play ’U e game at 
a later date. This was,OKed by 
league officials.

Pagani’s Clippers will meet tha 
Props tomorrow night *n an inde
pendent game at the West Sid* 
Oval at 6:15. Tha Clippers are 
anxious to get m a few games be
fore hurling a formal challenge at 
the PA'S for a town series.

■ilie A^lppers will hold a prac
tice scBslon tonlgl\t at 6 o’clock 
at Mt. Nebo in preparation for to
morrow night’s encounter with the 
Twilight Leguers

game.# coming up.

Two catcher.a,. Art Pongrats of 
the Props nnd Stan Kellis of toe 
Men's Club stand head and shoul
ders over rival backstopperii. Both 
are enjoying big years both at toe 
plate and behind toe bat with ‘  
slight edge to Kellis. •>

Frankie Vlttner Who was side
lined last week with an injured 
ankle, is expected to be back m 
the lineup of the,PA'S Thursday 
night when they face Wllli- 
maatic Fliers

Twenty-three mdre gamM •«*: j 
main on the,'TwHlght League 
docket before to# playoffs com
mence. 'JKe regular reason Is ex- 
pectc(J'to..,coma,to a close the sec- 
oniKweok In August with the 
elimination playoffs to fOUow im
mediately. - "

Including yesterday’s double 
triumph over the New Yorli' 
Giants, 6-3 and 7-2, the Cubs' 
hurling corps has pitched 10 com
plete games m their-last 16, and 
14'-were victorle.s. "rhe Cubs lead 
the National League'by four full 
games.

In the doubleheader against, the 
Giants,. Hy Vandenberg held , his 
former mateli to three hits in the 
opener and Hank Myse annexed 
his 12th victory in.toe;nightcap.
In Wyae and ’ace Claude Pasaeau, 
who has won 10 . games, the Cubs 
have two fllngers with a chance 
for 20 victories this season.
Slfice Bill Lee and Lon Warneke, 
won 20 each in the 1936 pennahf|, 
year have two Cub hurlera won! 
that many in the same year. - 

Record Crowd Sees Cubs 
A season retdrd Wrigley Field 

crowd of 43,803 paid witnessed ] 
the Cubs’ most prosperous day of: 
the campaign both from a finan
cial and pennant standpoint as 
the second "place St. I/Juls Cardi
nals and toe third-place Brooklyn 
Dodgers dropped both ends, of 
their doubleheaders.

Making his first appearance In 
St. Louis since his trade to the' 
Boston Braves, Mort Cooper gain
ed hi* ninth victory at toe expense 
of his former teammates, holding 
the Cardinals icorelsss In two In- 
nlngX of relief pitching In the 
nightcap. Another former Red- 
bUd, Carden Glllenwater, batted 
In four runs, including the tallies 

/that won in toe 10th, 5-3. Bob
Oolemail's crew took the opener, 
3-1 , ^h lnd Johnny Hutchlnga'
slx-hU Job. T  ...

Tommy Holmes exploded • his 
16th homer in toe opener to tie 
for the league lead, but waa held 
hitless to toe aftermath for only 
the eighth time this season.

Bkics on m t Spree 
Pittsburgh . blasted 30 Wta in 

the doubleheadbr against Brook
lyn to win both games easily, 9-i 
wid 16-8 After Tiwett SeweU an
nexed his lOth triumph in the 
opener with a seven-hit pertom- 
ance, toe Buceos hacked out 19 
hits in toe finale against Hal 
Gregg and Qyde King. The hire* 
rage included a single, double, 
triple and homer by outfieldet 
Bob Elliot, who drove in alx runs, 
The twin victory moved toe Bucs 
past toe Giants into the f l « t  dlvl- 

j sfonT""”'
The American League began

batl

Six Defeat Indians ,
The Red Sox won a curta ile^  1 

5 1-2-inifilng contest from Cleye-: 
land, ,6-4.

Ctochmatl win two from the 
PhilSMlelphia Phillies, 6-1, And 8-1. . 
Bucky Waiters gained his eighth 
triumph ; outpitching Charley 
Schanz. who tied a modern major * 
league record by hitUng four Red 
batters Vkrn Kennedy, former 
Phli, held hla ex-mates to six hits 
in the nightcap. .

Rain washed out the Athletics- 
White Sox doubleheader as well aS 
the ‘ Browns-Senators twin-bill.

Warreua Jarvis * 
Play Aircraft

The Plant J Aircraft softball * 
team, battling for a berth In toe • 
playoffs, face the Warren A Jar- ‘ 
vis ten tonight in a Softball Leam* 
game* at toe North Efid diamond. ' 

The Aircraft, dogged -by tough  ̂I 
luck in their first few starts, have 
finally’<pund their winning ways' 
and froifi* here on they promise to„ 
make it tough for enemy oppoei-■
tton. , ,  / -

In Mac McGuire toe Aircraft; 
boasts a top flight pitcher. Mae 
has speed to burn as well as coi^ 
trol and with any kind oif iupp<«- 
from hi* mates, he packs enouiJl 
ability to emerge the winner. ; i

The game vrifi bring togethre , I 
two of toe fastest pitchers to toa I 
league, McGuire and Pop GlesMiu 
Thelatter has, ***?̂ “ * * I5 ^
down* tois season i?lth to# Ware , 
ren A Jarvis te sm ^ fi to hte I a «  
outing he was
leagtie^d jng Nichols* BrIsMI |

The game will get under wajf afc
6:30 p. m. .

S p o rt S ch e d u lo

Hiere will be ho Softliall Leaguo 
game Wednesday evening. Lee s 
ir.ffBn and the Nlcboi*-Bristol teams 
were scheduled but due to, a vaca
tion at on# of the plant# .that Lee’s 
draw their ball players from, tha 
game has been moved up and will 
be played next Thursday. July 26

The Brooklyn ' Dodgers wi'l 
conduct a baaebalViSChool on July 
23, 24 and 26 at, 'W illow Brook 
Park In New Britain.' Local youths 
interested In participating in toe 
drills may do so by merely taking 
along your uniform and report to

[Bofr THtr
STAND

king on the apiroaraiM^ last 
mmer’s cloae atru^e -M tos 

N ^  York Yankees handed . first 
pla^Detrott its «®urto 
defea^6-4,.to narrow the Tlgera 
margin\q one and one-haK games 
over^aeOMid*place Washington.

A cK w d ^ ltsd  to 88.D1.1 by “ 
downpour w ^ h  
out the first

lasted torough- 
me of toe eched-

TonigM ' . . ,,
Hjamllton vs. Men’s-CJub,

west Side Oval. .  *--ite.rPlant J Ys. Warren m Jan^; 
6:30—North End FteW.

■''*‘* * ^  OMS -1Hamilton Vi. caippers. 6.1E— -J
West Side Oval-----  *

WedmMdM, JnlyvW ,
Grth vs.’ United Aircraft, 6.1»—J 

W iit-atfirOvali— -.'-T--:— —  
Yhureday,_8Ely^l8 

Filer# vs. PAs, 6 :lfi—w s ^ j  
Bide Oval. _

Friday. July 
Majors vs. PArSr 6!l8—Wsrej 

side Oval. v  «*
Btolle A G am ble.^  K. of

6; 36—North End Field.

Btowns May Join AL Flag 
Winners Who Have Flopped

New York — Someone #hould^l916. than boomed right back Into j 
warn- the S t Louis Browns that t r ^ ‘S*iM Wllkes-Bnrre
they do not quickly v .^ ta  toe

ON YOUR RADIO TONIGHT AT 9:00
74, “TELEPHOME HOUR." WTlCWEAF

- S U v ts io f

JASCHA HEIFETZ
' i  P R O G B i M

Concerto No. 3 to D Minor.'.................... . • • .Broch
First MovemsaJ

Pastorale  ............ C.”  ’i . ) ....... ..........Blaet
from “L ’Arteilemie Suite No. 3"

The Olrl alth the .Flaxen Hair. .De-Bus»y-Hartraann
* Sutoare ............ ............  ............ • M llh a od -I^

'  from “Saodades do Braall”  ______^

Ourthi SttD The Ouunp

Santa Crus, Calif.. July l * — 
-A n n  CurUs of 8*to 
holder p t nearly All Am erica 
women’a awlmmtag records, iwas 
stUl Pacific ' AiSocUUon *^ U  
champion today.though ahe toUefi 
Saturday to an attempt to, better 
her 230-yMd' free style re^rd of 
3:29'!8 set at Oakland last year.

Swimming the'distance to 2:31 8, 
she defeated her crysUl plunge 
teammate Mrylto Sahner.

.J-
Podgojny Honorary MenAer

»  Baltimore, July 16 — (P)
"fire extinguisher”  of toe Balti
more Oriolea—relief pitcher John
ny Podgajny — has been voted an 
honorary member of toe Baltimore 
Firefighters Association.

Johnny has come to toe rescue 
in the last eight games toe Inter*, 
national League champions -havs 
played, winning four. He has sp
eared  in 40 of toe 81 Oriole game# 
thle reason. . . . .

He wUl be Inducted formally Into

shanty neighborhood Of alxth 
place, they are llkily to awaken 
one fine morning and discover 
themselves bracketed 'irito the all- 
time flops among , American 
League title defenders. • .

Only fpur times in league his
tory has A pennant winner failed 
so dlsmatty in defense of lU 
crown.

Most noUble of . these nose dives 
was toe collapse-bf Connie Mack’s 
Athletics after their chAmplort-

Kld Gleason took over the retos 
from Pants ftowland. Those Sox 
were looked upon as onA of the 
Juggernauts of all time until they 
besmirched their memory with the 
Black Sox scandal.

Even 'toe ■ powerful, Yankee# 
have hot been Immune from a 
staggering fSH. After finishing 
third or better for six cOpsecutive 
years. Miller Huggins’ 1925 club 
sagged, to seventh but qulckJy 
atoned for lU since by grabWng 

'three pennants to a row. That 
must have been a lesson toe Yanks

Yesterday’s Results 
Eastern

Scranton at Hartford (2-raln). 
Wilkes-Barre.at Albany (2-raln) 
Binghamton 9. 3; Elmira 1, 2. 
Utica 9, Williamsport 0 (2nd 

.rain).
Amerloan '

r^ew York 5, Detroit 4 (2nd rain) 
■Boston 6. Cleveland 4. (6th) 2nd

” sL Louis at Washington (2-raln) 
Ctolcago at Philadelphia (2-rato) 

NaDonal
Boston 3. 6 ; St'. LoUla 1. 8. 
Pittsburgh 9, 15; Brooklyn 1, 3. 
Chicago 6, 7; New York 8. 2. 
Cincinnati 6. 3; Philadelphia l.d  

Staadlncs
Eastern ' ___

W. L. PcL GBL.
39 31 .557 —
37 31 .644 1
40 34 .841 1
37 33 .629 2
86 34 \607 SH 
33 35 .485 6
32 38 .457 7
25 42 .378 12^

Nattonal 
W. L.
47 39

Hartford 
Albany , 
Utica
Wllllamaport
Scranton
Elmira
Binghamton

GET MORE MILES 
' PER GALLON

LET US V •
r e b u i l d  YOUR CARBURETOR ' ,

Coine in. . .w6 will ‘‘EC^NOMl^SE”  your 
carl Test and Reset your Cafburetor t— 
Clean Plugs -  Check Wiring -  Clean and 
Adjust Points -r- Test Coil —  Check and 
( l̂ean Battery Terminals —  Charge Bat
tery- Regular Prlc% S^90! S j^ ia l This 
Wwk . . .

$2.95

aiier Uicia a»*amea#fs*v**- *••«•»•* ••rr'-''- —--- “
ship year of 1914. 'That waa oneTtUdn’t £o^et. fOT̂  
of Connie’s greatest teams but It 
chanced tO bump into toe Mirada 
Boston Braves in the World Ser-

have finished lower tow  /ph„adelphli

Chicago ^
St. Louis'
Brooklyn
Pittsburgh
New York-
Boston
Cincinnati

lec, losing four times in a row. 
Thereupon Mr. Mack dismantled 
his ball club and toe following 
year it lost 109 games, plunging 
all toe way to last place, where It 
remained while seven long years 
rolled by. ■

Washington suffered an almoet 
-imii.r drop after winning the flag 
U, 1988. The next season toe Nata 
tumbed to eevento. •but Clark Qrlf- 
fitb aalvaged something out of 
this crash by selling hie eon-ln- 
law manager, 'Joe Cronin, to Boe- 
ton for a quarter mlUlon doUare. 
The NaU didn't look ao good to the 
etandinga hut eperkled toMdsome- 
ly In toe financial book after that 
ona.

The Red Box performed an iden
tical turnabout under Ed Barrow. 
After taking the OOc In 1918 they 
fell to sixth in 1919. never again

Over a span, of 19 year#!
PennAnt defanders' In 'tha N a- | 

tlonal League do not get caught 
In this embarrassing position ao 
frequently. The Dodgers did It 
twice under Wilbert Robinson, 
winning to 1916, then falling to 
seventh, winning again to 5̂ 20. 
then tumbling to fifth. In tooae 
daya, as now, no on# ever knew 
what a Brooklyn club had lU mind 
to. hence few peopU were sur- 
prised at these amazing reversaU.

Only other National League 
club to match the Dodgers’ col
lapse were toe Cardinals. ^ * y  
knocked off qUlch 
In 1980 and 1931 but feU to a l ^  
In 1932. So grieved were Gabby 
Street’a'boarea by tola turn ^  
eventa that they fired him out of 
the Joint Just before another 
eon wea over.

Somebody -might to warn toe 
Brownies that theyre to danger

>721

Pet. GBL. 
.618
.564 4
.557 4H 
•526 7
.512 "§  
.500 0
.493 9H 
.350 25

Detroit
Washington
New York
Boston
Chicago
St. Louis
Philadelphia

WHEEL ALIGNING
Don’i let that front end do the Charles
town. Let us check for a thorough Caster 
and Camher adjustment The cosi is smaO 
and It will save your tires and your ear.

BRAKE

He WUl he inoucieo lormaiiy iniu i*u mj •*»v.. ... " v ; ; "  ;^ '.ooinir a new chapter to toe
the Aasoclatlon-and receive ‘h* to ^ n  a pennant ^ e ^ U e ^  | ^ i^ d ^ n g  e ^ ^

^rahlp—J

Amertcoa __ _
W. L. P e t  GBL.
43 82 .578
40 32 .666 m

• 41 35 .539 2M
41 36 .539 2M
39 38 JW6 5H 
35 38 .479 7
25 .SO .833 IS

Today’s Oamea 
Eastern

Scranton at Hartford (3—6:80

** wilkea-Barre at Albany (2> 
Wiinamaport at UUca (2)

, Elmira at Binghamton 
Amerloaa

Detroit at New York.
Cleveland at Boston.
St. LouU at Washington. 
Chicago at Philadelphia— (* 

twl-nlgbt).
National

New York at Chicago.
Brooklyn at Plttatolrgh. ^ •
Boaton at S t  Louig (night). 
(Onlv sanroa ach*dii1ad.>

-  ■■ f  ■ '

OPEN
7A.M.to 
lOP.M

RELININU

b r a k e
d r u m  HONtNO

u. S. TIRES
A. C  SPARK 

____  PLUGS
PREST-O-LITE BATTERIES

II

telephone 5191
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Classified
Advertisemoits
For Rent 

To Buy
For Sale 

To Sen

Lost and Foond
lO S T  OR STRAYED—On* black 
cow. Phon* n®ugl*«‘ LoUne 
J-06T? . Reward,

t/^«T  — t.ADY YiARMAN wrist 
watch, InlUals H.M.P. Reward. 
Call 4225 or 464 Hartford road.

l o s Tt- l a r o e  t a n  h o u n d  
Reward. Call 7671.

ttOST A QAS Ration Book. Lucius 
Heckler, Brewster street, Rock
ville. Call Manchester 8612.

Announcements
"DEATH TO ROACHES” will rid 
your home of roaches and ants, or 
money refunded. $1.25 sprayer 
package. Weldon's Pharmacy.

TO WHOM IT  MAY CONCERN 
Mr. Clarence John Ki-ol, 663 Cen 

, ter storeei wishes to buy your ca 
today. Why nbf drive down be 
fore 10 I'onlght.

W A N T E D
EXPERIENCED
OPERATOR

Full Time —  .l-Day Week.

BEAUTY NOOK
Mrs. Annie I. Smith 

173 East C en tm N l^ t

REAL ESTATE LISTINGS
TjrpM Wanted! 
b Avallahle.

Of AD
Gash

JARVIS REALTY CO. 
JMtoa 4113 iUNddenee 7376 

Wankdayn and Sandaya

MANCHESTER
f

•avatal 4-Esmn Stagtep, eom- 
rM a wttli draplace, â w ^ s and 
■taem wludowe. AyaBdlMa apaea 
Sn  twr nana.fglataln. Down 
pdfmant an. law aa 9600.00. 
■aasaaaWa naoatlily eoat.

Jarviii Realty*
»BOME8 41U O R -m s
Woali Oaya aai Saadaya

Announcementa

FOR AVON PRODUCTS. CALL 
2-1532. • ^

WANTED—RIDE FROM Charter: 
Oak street to Hartford Center 
Hours 8 a., m.,to 6' p. m. Call 8517.

Automobne& for Sale
1941 PONTIAC SEDAN. Heater, 
radio;'1940 Dodge, Sedan, heater, 
radio; 1940 Oldsmobile 6 ,%dan, 
heater, radio; 1937 Pontiac Coach, 
heater, radio. Cole Motors, 4164.

NEEii A 0001 USED car? See 
Brunner, open i A m. 'till 10 p. 
m. every day. Phone 6191.

1942 OLDS'HVDROMATIC Sedan 
R.A H $1482, 1941 Pontiac Sedan 
R.AH. $1195, 1941 Plymouth Con 
vertible Coupe R:AH. $1285. 194 
Dodge Sedan $1345, 1941 Packard 
6 Sedan $1368, 1940 Pontiac Tor 
pedo Se^an $1146, 1939 Oldsmo 
mie Sedan $895, 19̂ 9 Pontiac 
Sedan $609. G.M.C. H4-ton Fla 
platform body, 38- Dodge panel 
Terms and trades accepted. Get 
Brunner’a proposition. Open 7 a. 
m. to 10 p. m. Phone 5191.

FOR SALE— -TON truck with 
helper Springs. Apply 160 Charter 
Oak street sfter 1 p. m. before 9 

. p. m.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11
FOR SALE — 1931 HARLEY 
Davidson motorcycle. In good "run
ning condition. Apply 32 Cornell 
street.

Wanted Autos—  
Motorcycles 12

WANTED--rA GOOD USED bus 
for our owh transportation. About 
25 piassengers. Call Manchester 
7586. •

WANTED ,TO BUY—USED Car 
1939, 1938 or 1937 model. Private 
owners only. Cash: on delivery 
Phone 4047; after 6:00 89?2; .

Wanted Autos—  
Motorcycles 12

MORE MONEY FOR your car 
than It's worth right now. Brun
ner’s, 80 Oakland street Tel. 5?91. 

" ^ e n  7 a ih. to 10 p. m.. also 
Sundays.

Business Services Offered 13

RADIO REPAIRING. Plok-up 
service. Kadlos checked at the- 
home. Store open all day. Man- 
chestei Radio Service,' 73 Birch 
street! Teleohohe 2-0840.

w a s h e r . yAciniMH, Electric 
motors,., etc., repaired. All parts 
svallaUte 24-hOur aervica. Chsrg 
•s C O . D. ManCheatn 2-1439 
mornings or evenings.

FURNACE REPAIKING and oil 
burner service, Ask about ous 
spiring cleaning For f i^ ’’lnforma- 
tion call Vah Camp Bros. 15 
years' experience^'Tel. 5244. Free 
Inspections! / '

SHEET M EtAL WORK, hot air 
fumaoadvpalring. New hot air 
and air conditioning furnaces In
stalled. Eaves trough and con- 

■ diietor repairing. Norman Benti. 
8968. '

REFRIGERATION service, Gen
eral Electric. Grunow, Croaley. 
Frtgidalre and gll othe^ makes 
Work .piaranteed. Motor*^palrs 
Call 4394, B. 4* M, .Refrigeration 
Service;

OLD,F*LOORS SANT") ;D 
. *■ Laying and fln'^j'lng.

/  J. E. Jensorii,-̂
Tel. WllllmantlC 9928.“ eVenin

'

WANTED—WE NEED used cars 
and pay" top pricca Cash talks 
and we have It Stop and get our 
offer Cole Motors—4164.

HaVs Room tor 3 Riders ̂  
Pratt JVhltney Alrct^afl 
in East < l^^rLfoyd. , Third 
Bhift. Car/T*ai:ked On 
Wlllys S ^ t .  td:^r0500

FENDER AND 
B O D YW O RK

SOLIMENE A FLAGG 
INC.

694 Center SL Tel. .6101

Amasingl 26 emboased Xmas cards 
with name lifprinted $1. DeLuxe 
21 for $1 assortment, yoursproflt 
up to 60c. Complete line. Send 
for samples and selling plan today. 
MERIT, 1 CTlnton St.. Dept. 41-A-9 

Newark 3, J. ■

. TO BE SOLD. ^
96,000 la tlMi price for this Five-Room Single.. Large living 

nemt tftalng rpoin and Utchen on Orst Door; two bedrooms and 
hath oa eee^d floor. Steam heat with oil bumer. ^Garage space.

NosAdflerefl for sale—Slagle Home In central location. Start- 
lag with the erilar we And steam heat; first floor: large receiitton 
k A  open stairway, a flvlng room, lUnliig room and'ldtchen, rear 
half, large open porch; second .floor: three good bedrooms and a 
small room for G ild’s room or den. Attte space. Shade tieee 
and aa extra Imlldlng lot.

We agiUn aay the time Ip now here to buy that ..building lot 
srhile prices are aUIl low. We have many for you to ehnoee from. 
Easy terms and ^ ry  reasonable prices.

‘ ROBERT J. SMITH, INC.
Real Estatefnsnmnce  

961 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE .6460.

1

EXPERIENffED RADIP< service 
Promt and efficient' AR work 
guaranteed' Phone.460^

FLOOR M A R IN E S  

F O M E N T  

Sandei^and Polishers. 
Mcqi;^CONVERSE, INC.

645 St. Tel. 6887
A ^ E S  AND RUBBISH removed 

ilso light Vucklng Telephone 
3858. ■ . -

WANTED-->tL4. KINDS -1 elec
tric wiring. sind repairing Any 
slM fob given prompt attention 
Call S975 before 7 p m

PLUMBER, stenmflttcr. pump ne 
chanlc. Carl Nygren, 15'Sputl 
street. Te;. 6497. ,,

ASHES AND RUBBISH remove<l 
..-Attics, cellars and yards cleaned, 
■R;- Camposeo, telephone 5848 or 
7487: ..

.RANGE b u r n e r s  and power 
burners of all njakea and kinds 
cleaned and adjukteo 10 years' 
experience Tel 2-17̂ 1 44 Main 
street.

REFRIGERATt ,B SERVltTE W* 
repair and rebuild any . typi of 
refrigeration equipment!^We ex
change sealed i.ntts with factory 
guarantee! Sclentiflc Refrigera
tion Co.. 37 Oak street. Phone 
2-? 226.

BOOKKEEPlNti and Accdiinttng. 
tecorda kept weekly. - Balanced 
■monthly for income tax purposes, 
gonlldentlal nutsry public. Phone 
3627 days or evenings.

|HAY CUTTTNt.* and removal of 
xr^s. also hay for sale. Alme 

; LatbUppe, 758 V*rnon street. Tel. 
j 6077 T x X

--------

1^

. Men and women to help in the production of war 
material needed to'complete the job of defeatingr. 
Japan... ' i-
We can use; . '

Loomjixers —  Men 
Weavers —  Men and Women '
Sewing MaeWne Oj^erators —  Won^ti 

« '  Spindle Machine Operators —  Women
' • . . General Help •— Men and Women
Trainees will 
Ipomfixing.

be accepted all work except

CHENEY BROTHERS AND 

PIONEER PARACHUTE COMPANIES
Apply At Cheney BrothenI Einployment Ofllee~“

All hiring in accordance with Area Stabilixatlon 
Plan.

M A L E  h e l p  
W A N T E D

Full or Part Time. 
Apply

Colonial Board 
Company '

.. 515 Parker Street.,

FO Jl S A L E
Single of 6 rooms and 

sewing room. Large living 
room. Steam heat and 2-car 
garage. Situated on Walke^ 
Street.

iS-Room Single with, ga
rage on Clinton Street.

3 Vi Acre Place with 4- 
room small cottage. Elec
tricity and water, on good 
oiled road in Coventry.

irt J>- Wasley

Business Services Offered 13
VifAUTER a in fllL tz . 82 Cong-ess 
s t i^ L  Aghes and rubbish remov
ed. TCk«-1588.

FlortHts^Narserles IS
fX)R SALE -dW E E T PEAS, 
Calendula* and snapdragona, 40 
ceiits a dozen, Candytuft 2.5 cent* 
a dozen. Fred Schiietz,x40 -Ken
sington street.

Rooting— Repairing
EXPERT REPATRS ot sMhgle, 
alate, composition and tin roofa. 
Rebuilding ano repglring of 
chfnlneya and nashU^s. E,- V. 
Coughlin, .190 WpeMland street 
Phone'770-’

ROOFING. ASBE^OS sidewalls, 
eaveatroi gh conductors, Nu- 
-vood ceilings and interior walla. 
Wood shln„ungv general repair
ing. Free ,e.*rtlmhte. ',"8me pay- 
^ments: Louis Lavigne.. Manxes- 
ter Roofing. Call 7-1428

ROOPTNC -  SPEXTIAUZINO In 
repairing roof* of all kindi, also 
flew roofs No Job too small or 
large. Good work, fall? price. Free 
estimatta. Call Hdwley, Manches
ter 5361,

Moving— Trucking—
Storage 20

,N()KTI4 AHMHHA Van Ufler 
‘ ptfi. Coast to Coast moving *erv- 
tpe. Dial 5187 !,

Hetip W anted— IHale .36

M ILL HELP, g r a in  MILL. Good 
wages and working conditions

: Steady ..employment the Yc®r 
around. Central Connecticut-Co 
operative Farms Association Inc, 
10 Apel Place, phone 2-0432;

WANTED— r e l ia b l e  man Tf 
good habits for steady Inside 
work .New System I-aundry; J4ar 
risen street.

WANTED — HIGH SCHOOL boy 
full time. Good salary, nlrd 
hours. See, Mr. Lltchman, Arthur 
Drug Store, Ruhlnow-Building.

Houseilbid Goods SI

TIRE AND AUTO accessory sales
man.' Excellent salary plus com
mission ' arrangements. Exper
ienced preferred. Fine opportun
ity for right man. Apply to mana
ger Montgomery Ward Comparty

CREDIT. MANAGER OFFERS 
HOME OF MODEaiN 

FURNITUH^
In good as new cdiidltlon 

$798.75 \
$4 weekly is all you have Y* pay.- 
You can't tell this fine furniture 
outfit from NEW. Modem Living 
Room Suite, Coffee Table, Eiid. 
Table, Lamps; Modern Bedroom 
Suite with Chair, Lamps, etc.; 
Breakfast Set plus D I S H E S .

, Everything included at $198.75. 
Don’t. lose any time. See It at

Branch of ; - -
CONNECTICUT'S LARGE.ST 

FURNITURE STORE 
A-L-B-E-R-T-S

43 Aliyn Street Hartford.

WANTED;--BOY T O  vvorlf^'after 
noon  ̂ arid Saturday. New'Mode 
Laund^, Summit street.

Help Wanted^—Male or
Female 37

HELP WANTED m a l e  o 
female. One- person with car to 
list names in the rural sections 
of Manchester. Temporary work 
Permanent work If desi:;ed. No 
selllnpi Call before 9 a. m.-N or 
after A p. m. Price and Lee Cb. 
Odd Fellows building, 489 Main 
street.'Manchester. ■

AUS'nN A. CHAMBLRS Com
pany. TValler van sendee. Local 
moving, packing' and storage 
Dial 5187

Painting-^Papering 21
CONSULT KEYSTONE Decora
tors on that painting and paper
ing problem. Call 6322 after 6 p 
m. or Hartford 8-5510, -v

-Ilhgs— Birds— Pbts 41
GERMAN POLICE PUPPIES — 
handsome. litter, seven-weeks old, 
healthy, farm raised. Grey-black 
color from Intriltgent parents. 
»7hone. Mancheliter 8ll26 evenings 
or visit Fred NfUIer’s Potilfcry 
Farm, Coventry.

Live Stock— Vehicles 42

PAINTING AND Paperhanging 
and wiUlpaper. John.P. Sullivan. 
Phone 4260.

Repairing 23

FOR.SALE — AYRSHIRE' cow' 
Vlso 2,year old heifer.. Call 6970.

f\>R^SALE—MULE or will ex
change for cow or heifer. Call 
6676 after 6 p. m.

FOR s a l e —SINGLE metal bed 
and coll siying. Also Ice bo«v 50 
po:md capftlty. Call 5672.

PINE SELECTION of hand-pMnt- 
ed parchfwnt. .lamp shadea. In 
all sizes. Jlist received, Kemp's, 

■ INC;

FOR SALE—COMBINATION gas 
■and oil Magic Chef range, .white; 
mahogany bedroom set and con
sole radio. Tel. 3654. '

MAPLE CHAIRS and Rockers are 
smart and' durable. See our grand 
values In maple.' (Term.s). Ben
son’s Furniture, 713 Main.

FOR SALE— A COMBINA’HON 
and a few small table model 
radios. Cali 4607.

FOR ■ SAL&--“ Instantaneous gas 
hot water heater., 101 Chestnut 
street.

Machftierv and Tools 52
FOR SALE 4 ROW CROP 
duster, horse hr tractor'Kltch. Al
bert W. Schehdel. 187 Gardner 
street, phone 2-0466.

MILKING MACHINES, Fordson 
parts, bale hay Wire, garden dust
ers In stock. Diiblin Tractor CSjrn- 
pany, Willimantic.

Wearing Apparel—  
Fjrs 57

PIANO niNEI- AND repairing; 
players piano specialty. John 
Cockerham. 2b Bigelow street. 
Tel 4219

Private Instructions 2S

Realtor 
756 MAIN STREET 

'Telephone 6648-7146

ELOCUTION— SPEECH difficul
ties corrected, releasing ..the 
natural. beauty of your voice.

TUTORING— reading, mathema- 
Ucs. The White Sriidlo. 709 Main 
street. (Johnson Block). Phone 
2-1392.

Poultry and Supplies 4.3
FOR SALE—ONE 600-BC}G Buck-, 
eye Incubator. Also’one 22(HQueen 
incubator. Ebco Company, 37 Hol
lister street, phone 3233.

BARRED CRO.SS pullets, 6 weeks 
old, .$1.10 eaCh. Ebco" Company. 
37 Hollister street, phone 3233.

Help V ‘nted— Female 35
WANTED EXPERIENCED
.waitress. Good hours, good wages. 
Call In person. Princess Restniir 

. ant.

W^NTED“ t2 WOMEN or glrla. 
NeW. Model Laundry, Summit 
street.

MILJjER’S Baby Chicks available 
foi<:- August and September If 
definitely ordered now. Deposit 
required. Our stock needs no sales 
talk .—tbpy are satisfactory. 
Phone evenings - Manchester 
8626. Fred Miller’s Poultry Farm, 
Coventry.

CHICKS C.O.D. $14.95X 100. As
sorted broilers or layers. Leg
horn's. Rocks, R ds. Assorted. Our 

- selection. Blood Te.sted; Pay Prfst- 
man. Biddle’s, P.hlla., 28. Pa.

Arlicira for Sale 4.5

w a n t e d —WOMAN FOR light 
plea: ant work, 8 to 5— no Satur 
daywork. New System La)indry 
Hurlaot. Btreet.

WANTED WOMAN or girl to 
houaework one . day a week. No 
laundry, no children. Call 3750.

A NEW INDUSTRY la In need of 
'Wrtmen,' no experience needed, 
light factory work. Excellent op
portunity for advancement. Call 
2-1717 for appointment. R

Help Wanted— Male 36

WANTED—STOCK BOY. Apply 
to manager, Montgomery Ward.
' ‘ V ■ .... - ' ......  —

WANTED—FULL TIME boy at 
Burton’s. .Apply 847 Main street.

TWO M^N foi; general factory 
work, no experience necessar:'. 
Apply Folding Boxes, Ino., EIra 

. street, Manchester.

FOR SALE—J PIPELESS hot air 
■furnace. Also a coolerator.. In
quire 160 Tollan.d Turnpike.

ORNAMENTAL IRON rail's made 
to order. Free estimates, prompt 
service, 66 Whitney Road.

CEDAR POSTS ^ A L L  BTZES 
beai,' poles, tomato stakes: Rea
sonable price''’lelephone Giaston. 
bur4 '291.

Garden— Farm— Dfilry
.Products liO

FOR SALE CAULIFLOWER and 
cabbage plants. Call ;5298.

HAY FOR SALE by load or ton. 
Telephone 6581 after 6 p. m. .

Household, Couds■' 51
FOR SALE—MAHOGAKY dining 
room set $20. For information call

■ 6745.

Die Lariyie Johnson
Ma n c h e s t e r , "coNis.

NEEDS
' "  ■ ' 'w  ’” ! ’ ' ' ' -
1—Cleveland Automatic Screw 

 ̂ Machine Setup Man

1—Clcvdand Attlomatic Screw 
' Machine Operators

2.<!-A11 Round Machinist# or Toolmaherfl
. i

Po8t-War Program Assured - 

Apply d a. m. to, 5 p. m. Da|ly

All hiring done in iecordance with area manpower 
controls.

FQR SALE —Young.'boy’s maple 
wardrobe, price $1,0. Inquire 15 
Turnbull Roaq.

Wanted to.. Rent ■ 6H

MANCHESTER NA'HVE desires 
to rent'flat of 5-6 rooms or single 
house. Write Box N. Herald.

WANTED —1 or 2 ROOM apart
ment for soldier's wife. Write Box 

, L, Herald.

WANTED A 6 OR 7 ROOM^house 
or flat til Manchester. Please call 

''^illlmantlc 1104-W or write Mrs. 
R, Dufasne. 155 Mountain street, 

. willimantic.

W ANTSp 4-5 ROOM house.\Re- 
Uable fiddle-aged" couple. 'N o 
children, f  rite Box M, Herald.

Business P ro ^ ty  for Sale 70
VERNON—PHOENIX street, 3- 
room building 28 ffcet .^ong, 3 
years old. Of good n f  erial and 
construction, double f lo ^ , chim
ney, sink,, wired for electricity. 
Interior hewly decorated. SuRable 
for gas station, guest house, ygar 
around home at Lake or subuTr 
ban. Can easily be moved. Price 
$850. Call'Man. 3677.

Houses for Sale

HOUSE FOR SAf^̂ ^— 5-room sin
gle, oil heat, fi' ê years old,, imme
diate occupancy. Call 2-0712 after 
6:00 p. m.

Classifieid 
Advertiseii..nts

l̂ iii Saif 
To Sell j

For Rent 
To Buy

'l4its for Sale 73'
FOR SALE—CORNER LOT. 50-x 
155, on Autumn street. Reason-1 
able for quick sale. Phone 3583.

TALCX5TTV1LLE—LOTS, Church I 
street, top of hill,: near new CTroas 
Highway. 100 ft. frontage by 200 | 
ft. deep $150. Call Man. 3677.

FQR SALE— LOT at Coventry J 
Lake. Priced right for quick , sale. 
Phone 3046. ■

FOR SALE IMMEDIATELY. 4- 
room Cape Cod with brass plumb
ing- Please write Box X, Herald.

HOUSES FOR SALE—Manches
ter Green sectfon, several excel
lent 6-8 room homes. Cottages at 
Coventry Lake,, $1,200 and up. 

• Farms $6,000 and up. J. S. Blsaell, 
Cross street, South Coventry. 
Tel. Willimantic 3324.S ..________
FOR SALE — MANCHESTER 
Charming 6 room home, insulated, 
jpractically new. storm windows 
and -̂ qoors. Completely screened 
Heat and hot water. Nice shrub
bery rear of house. Completel-' 
fenced. $6,500, only $36 per mont i 

. after rcasokable down payment. 
No agent. Call Hartford 7-6298.

<- Legal Notices

Wanted— To buy 58
WANTED—LARGE CANVAS or 
co.vcr for hay stack. Address Box 
I, Herald.

w a n t e d  t o  b u y  a tricycle for 
3 years old child. Telephone 3989 
between 6—9.

KtMims. With.iut Board 5K
FOR R E N T — SINGLE room, 
kitchen privileges, centrally loctK- 
ed,.suitable for business won^an. 
■Write Box L, Herald.

BOARD a n d  r o o m  for two girls 
In » private home. Aircraft bus 
passes house. 'Telephone 2-0372.

Wanted— Knrms Board 62
WANTED—ROOM AND BOARD 
by lady.. Centrally located or on 
bus line. Write Box Z, Herald.

"v t.iqrna pKr .m it 
NOTICB OF APPLICATION 

Tills >*.■>: give notice that I.* BAR
BARA *JHVISL.^of Coventry Road. 
Bolton, have flfeO an application dated 
7th July. IMS. with the Liquor Control 
Gohimission for a parkage store per
mit for the sain of alcoholic liquor on 
the premises. 'Coventry Road. Blotnn, 
The business Is owned by BARBARA 
LEWIS, tt Covenlo' Road. Bolton, 
and win hi .gfvnducted by BARBARA 
LEWIS of Crvectry Road. Bolton, as 
permMtee.

BARBARA LEWIS: 
Dated 7fl> July. IMS.

I.iqVnR PERMIT 
NOtlCE o r  APPLICATION

This Is to give notice that, 1. KON- 
STANTY GLEKSINSKI. of iU  Onter 
street. Manchester, have filed an ap
plication dated 7th July. IMS, with the 
Liquor Contrql Commission for *a 
Restaurant periti.lt for the la le^ f alco
holic liquor on the premises, 448 Cen
ter Street, Manchester. This business 
la owned by BARBARA OLBKStN- 
SKI, of 444 Center Street Mancheater, 
and will b* cohducted by KONSTAN- 
TT OLEKSINSKI Of 444 CenUr Sfreet, 
Manchester, permittee. /  . '*

KONSTANTT OLEKSINSKI.
Dated 7th Jt^y. 1*45. /

Summer Homes 
For Rent 67

( " i j r b s  R e l a x e d

FOR HENY—SEVERAL GottagerT 
at ■Coventry Lake. Available Im! 
mediately. J. S. Bissell.yCros*

. atreet,. South Coventry, T «-  Wil- 
llmantic-'3^24.

FOR RENT—5-ROQM cottage at 
Coventry Lake ft'fe^Aug, 18 to 
over Labor Da^! Call 4095.

:z:
vyaliied to Reft't' 68

W a n t e d  t o  r e n t  —4-5 room 
house or flat. 2 adult*. Call 7370 

/or 3932. -

PHneesa

Despite Possible Complications

o rig in ally , r  h oped  to
TALK HIM O ut O P IT -  BUT 
AFTSR SCEEING HOW HE 
LOOK6 AT THE WOMAN, f 
KNOW THAT WOULD BE 
IMPOCGt'BLE’; SHE HAS 
HIM CHARMED.'

THEN 1 THOUGHT OF BUYING
h e r  o f f ; g iv in g  h e r  a  f e w
THOUSAND TO FORGET HIM.' BUT 
AFTER MEETING HER, 1 GAVE UPl 
THAT IDEA -  SHE'S TOO SMART,' 
A FEW THOUSAND WCXJLON'T 08 

ENOUSH •

^  s'

SO>l'VB MADE MV 
DECISION. HICKEY, AND 
I'M GOING th r o u g h  WITH
rr; I j u s t  h o p e  it
DOESN'T COST ME 
PHIL'S FRIENDSHIP.'

LANK LEUNAKD

C' I '''

m
8866

12-42

By Sue Barnett
Versatile and very attractive la 

this princeaa frock with allm 
graceful lines. Wear" it from 
sun-up to sun-down all summer 
long.

Pattern No. 8886 is designed for 
sizes 12, 14. 16, IS, 20; 40 and 4S. 
Size 14, short sleeves, requires 
6-4 yards of 39 inch msteriai.

For this pattern, send 96 cents 
Jn coins, your name, address, size 
desired, and the pattern number 
to Sue BumetL The Mancheater 
Evening Herald, 1150 Sixth Aven
ue. New York 19. N. Y.

Send today for your copy ot 
TasiMon"—it’s full .of Ideafl for 
summer wardrobe planning. 15 
oents.'"

. . . -/ ^ ■ -

O n  N e w  T i r e s

"Hollywood — iDvwas Marsha 
Hunt’s "anniversary. years ago 
to the day she had t a l^  her~fir<it 
Job In the movies. -̂  7
, " I was 17 then.” she si^ed. I 

nearly fell on the sound atoge 
floor upon hearing an actress ^ ve  
away hlsr age. \

"Yes, I am. 27. and I never sav^ 
any reason to hide the fact,” Mar
sha remarked. She recounted for 
me how she broke Into this 
■strange business;

"For 'some reason, some photog
rapher friends of mine thought I 
would go well, in pictures. I  had 
ambitions to act, but I thought 
flrat 1 would go thpough the pro
cess of dramatic .conservatories 
and-little theaters.

"But U>ey devised 9 study in 
psychology whTch they'wanted to 
try. They cooked up a newspaper 
story In which I remarked that I 
didn’t care about going into ^ e  
movies! The "day after th* story 
appeared, 1 had three offers for 
tests." ”

. „ A test with Paramount panned 
out ■ and she was signed to play 
leading roles.

"They were the silliest;, most iR- 
sipld kind of Ingenue par^-^'and 
I  .played thefn for ‘three years.- 
Then I was released. So I  began 
to play the independents—Repub
lic, Monogram, 8Tne Arta. -— thoM 
were pretty lean daya.

"A t the independents t  tried -to 
play something besides the in
genue roles ;t hated at Parambunt. 
Finally the’ big chance came. I 
was'algfied by Metro to appear in 
a dilly called 'Suicide.' I was the

firl who parked a car In front of 
q onnisning traM.
"Then I  played all kinde of ■q'-.’i , 

—an ■ 80-year-old woman, the 
prisky sister th ‘Pride and Pre .u- 
dice,’ A f t ^ 'i  had appeared in scV'?. 
en pictju'e.s MGM decided it  would 
be cheaper to have me under con-' 
tract And I ’ve been here ever 
since.”

(fontinned Frinii Page One)

a mptorist must have been issued 
a special gasoline ration for the 
U'lp.

"B" and "C” motorikts have 
been, efigible for new-tires, pul not 
for. tires while actuallymaking a 
change In residence. ^Phis is'-be- 
'cause they had to suftender their 
supplemental rations in order to 
receive ' a special gasoline ration. 
Technically, this made them "A ” 
drivers, at 'least until they could 
rcrestablish eligibility for supple
mental rations In their new hottre.

--------- -̂-------- -----  V
Will Wait for Baddy

^mokjjr Hill Air Bose, Sitllna, 
Kahs.—(JP)—TheYre calling Pvt. 
Allesio Mello and Master. SergL 
Irvin Ablln this '‘Damon and 
Pythias” ’ of Smoky Hill—and for a 
reason that has dumbfounded 
every G.I. and officer on and off 
this base. Several weeks agro. 
Private Melto reached the-qge of 
40 and was offered an - Immediate, 
discharge. But he nefused i t  Rea
son; His buddy. Master Sergt Irvin 
Abllp won't be ,40 until next Christ
mas, "and Mello wants to wait for 
him. "Wq‘;pg_golng Into buslnesa 
together," axplalRed- Mello. ■'"If he 
can take tu for five more months, 
so can L ” j . ^

j TOP. DOLLAR JONES |

Says yonr car is worth 
more now than it will 
ever he. Cash on
the 0pot at

BRUNNER’S
80 Gflliiafid R lreel

OPiSJtT A. tt. TO 16 P. M.
liBii I mil it .I* II . ■ ------

Marsha is fhe. utility gal at Met
ro. She can and probably has' 
played almost anything. At pres
ent ghe is doing "A  Letter for 
EMe,” and says It Is her Bist in
genue since the Paramount days.

•Do you think youtU lagt for 
another 10 years?”-

"Let’s see, I ‘m; going td-.Uve to 
100—that gives me 73 mote'-years 
on the screen;”

"!You mehn you are going to abt 
right up to the end?"

•JCertalnly. I  want to develof 
Into a May Rnbsnn o f Dame May 
Whltty. I  won’t have to worry 
about that In-between stage from 

lung to middle-aged roles unlqsa 
become a star—and say, that's 

hot s bad Idea."r'l 
1

X

**B6uquet*\ Towels
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by F. HUGH 
HERBERT"

Sense a n d  NOtisense

OorMas Archer an^]
is standing In' the hall by the 

I  Tha »o r jr i Lxwi—  while'Mrs. ihrlngle dots ^
iilUdred Prliwle were s e lU ^ .k ^ /  . {̂iji^^crosseB the Vu for him.
I)a  at a U#0 htlsaBr imtll ^
Inotbers saddeiil^-turned up. On 
Ithe way home, thefqla an 
Inent and each ipoth^ »s In cH ^
I tT  b ia ^  the id4» on 1
laflspring. They W^t indlfliiMiUy. | 
tCorliaa fovfleta all shoot W\When j 

dtsooverm to her *H lght ;
Iber father has invited a PHvh^e | 
lllarhart to dinner. \

. V II
IINT . ARCHER HOMBi-i^BACK

IC LO m  s h o t —<X>BU#8 AND 
I MBS. ARCHER , , /
I Corliss Is sitting on the a™
Vcbuch, claiping her knee thought-

i r ’ cORUSS: (in poignant tones) 
”  Mum,, do you know whaL t ^ t  

poor man said 7 ■ He
a single girl In town 

he\can take to the movies. Isn t

^dryiy)
dear. I know, how your heart
must bleed for him. (brisklyl 
Now run upsta!lrs and wash your 
hands for dinner. deM. ^

Corliss gets up obediently 6 " °  
goes to th? stairs. Here she

***CORLrSsV'^m. you know that 
little bottle of perfume on

The

ly. Mr. aiul,Mra. Archer are-'̂ Jiist 
coming onto the porch carrying

MRS .a r c h e r ; (firmly) 
answer is no, Cories. ,
CORLISS; But, Mum. thats a 
very girlish smell. " Honesty. 
M ^  ARCHER; Soap sihelis
even more girlish.

Baffled. Corliss goes up the stelrs 
"to her room. Mrs. ^cher, nighing  ̂
t^ less ly . walks towards 
staiM a-s Mr. Archer re-enters 
fr o iir^ e  hall.

MRS\ARCHER: (despondently) 
That^ lld 's  going to be a prob- 
lefti! \

Mr. ArcH^ chuckles tolerant^ 
and, as he' ahd Mrs. Archer gQ"''*- 
to the hall. Lontae sUcks 

i- around the door^rom t ^  kitchen. 
LOUISE: D iif lv e r^

AS the A rch e rs .^ ^ ^ ^ h e  halL^.

. sKiKKK H05IE—IXIWEB 
'AN D  STAIRS \

INT. PE»!
C r in g l e , a lavge, h^clble- 

"lodiung gentleman. Ims 
 ̂ably come- home and has hac^ne 
loiA'-do>̂ 'n from hia outraged ^ e .

Mildred, > « n !  distressed, slan^ 
nearby, and>ir the b. g. In the 
living room w ^\see Raymond 
reading a magazillh^vg•«oc*"S 
wards, the group In tfiWiall In'a 
bored fashion. ^

MRSi.'PRINGLE: (grimly)>And 
: that Isn't all Janet said! 

by a lo'ng shot.
PRINGLE; (angrily) Well, its  

'\enough for me.! Where do they 
^ t  that "stuff!
MILDRED!- (distressed) Now, 
DadS^valt a moment. I f  wasn't— 

Pringle "pounds ^ th  Ws fist on
the new'el'-post ’ to emphasise his
point. \ .

MR. PRINfJLE; Yoti're not to 
see any ihor^-of that girl, get 
me? You're to May “w^y from 
the ArcRers kntirMy! ' 
MILDRED; But. FMher. It'b so 
silly! I mean— • \  „
MR. PRINGLE: (angrily.) You 
heard what I said. , NObody s 
going to say things like that 
about my daughter and get 
away with it! ’
MRi3. PRINGLE: (virtuously) 
You're so right. Bob!

INT. PRINOI.E LIVING ROOM 
CHAISE SHOT—R.AiCMOND 
He lowers his magarine to add his 
two-bits' worth. „

RAYMOND: (lanquldly) Look, 
Pop. honestly think— 
PRINGLE'S VOICE: (o. s.. belr 
lowing) And what I said goes 
for you, too! ^

With a resigned shrug and q̂ dieip- 
less sigh, Raymond ra>e*s ht.s 
magazine again. '
INT. PRINGLE RATX-W.M 
Pringle and his .Wife are going up 
the stairs. MHdred Is left Miscon- 
splate. in M e  hall. Instinctively, 
alie gl^lces towards a. telephone 
exte^lon. Mrs. Pringle, oii her 
miv up the stairs, looks back.
^  iiRS. PRINGLE: (severely)

And you’re not to telephone her’ 
either! ,

Mildred grits- her teeth with an
noyance and with a-, brooding 
frown- watches her parents ^sap- 
pear up the stairs.- ■'

DISSOLVE TO- 
fST. .ARCHER PORClt—NIGITT 
' It Is presumably an hour or so 

later. Darkness, nas fn,llen and 
dinner Is over. ' Corliss P n d ^ r -  
liart are playing ping pong brlsk-

thelr Semi-tjiase. Corliss does hot 
notice tlhem for a moment 

CORLISS: (gaily) What's the 
score, Jimmy?
'EARHART; Sixteen to three— 
youi* favor,. You're trimming 
the pailts off me!- 

Corliss now becomes conscious of 
her" parents’ presence and Is snx- 
"1̂ ! I  to be rid of-" them, - She 
Rlahces over to the couch where 
theyYe^ak lng Miemselves com- 
fo rtab ie .^\^  % . >

CORLISS; rstiU In there pltch- 
in) Look St Dd^dy trying to 
balance his coffee"xup. Don t 
you think you’d botfl-vljemore 
comfortable In the living Tamm- 
MR. ARCHER: (poker-faced) 
Not me. i l  like to be whe 

there's youth and laughter. _ 
.^ffled, CTorlIss resumes her ping 
pong game. ■

CO&<ISS; Okay, Jimmy—here 
we go.

Earhart misses a shot.
CORLISS: (gaily) Nice 
Jimmy! >

From o. h. we hear Dexter^-volce 
Galling rauitously. . /'''!

DEXTER'S V O IC ^  (yelling, 
o. s.) Corliss! Ok. Ortlssr 

Corliss grits hM'^^teetli viciously., 
Dexter is last petson she
wants to^4»fe at the moment. She 
pretends not to .have hfAVd any
th in g  She .throws Earhart a 
BtnK pong ball. '

(DRLISS; Go Ahead-r^dt’s your

• DEX’TER’S VOICE; (o. hMoud- 
cr) Corliss! \

Once upon a time the Mayot of 
Chioago introduced Chauncey De
pew oy suggesting that be was 
like an automatic machine— You 
put in a dinner and up comes a
Bp-ech.” A M .

When Mr. Depew gained his 
feet, he suggested that the dif
ference between his after-dinner 
speaking and the chslrman's was 
that hit honor the mayor ”puU In 
a speech and up comes your din
ner.”

Largest shoe'fcqrried by fbejU, 8. 
Army Is size 15 D
with'larger feet
-.quipped with cate

EEE. 
tJiqn t 

ater^la)

Soldiers 
this are 

liar treads.

CRVILLE POLKS

Bu t  d e e p

H Y ^ » N T ^ E  K O I

<<
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(To Be Continued)
\

Social Situations

Friend-^Our new pet dog Is Just 
llk<4 one of the. fsmlly;-.,;

Man—Go on, which cne?

Standing af a bar a man became 
very much Interested In a sign 
over the. mirror reading; “Ittywy-
bsd *■*  ̂ *

He finally asked the bartender 
If It was Rustisn, Polish or Hun
garian. 'The Bartender r e p ii^  It 
Ltood for plaih English— If 1 Tell 

Will You Buy a Drink.” 
HeNh$ught.

'V — .Every Dav^
What' am I tlAnMul for today ? 

That I  llvem -toe land'O^
the free. vi I

Whete every man has a i w i l  w> 
think, or be what^he wwits 
to be. .

For freedom of worship, freedom 
of speech, rc^rdless of col- , 
or or cre^.

Equal juaUce. and rights for ml, 
for these I am thankful In-- 
deed_

For faith in liberty, faith in man.
faith in the U.S.A.,

T j protect our Ideala from' the 
sweepings storm* that bcs€t 
the Old World today.

To be safe againat persecution of 
might, to live the good life 
without fear

Is a blessing we cantfot o’er erti- 
mate. 80- I ’m thankful each 
day in the year.

■ —Author Unknown

A coffee salesman waa traveling 
through the. Sobth, and as he 
waited for a train in a little a«<^r- 
gift town he chatted with a las; 
looking colored num  ̂idling on 
bdnch St the sUUon

Salesman (with an eyeToestlr- 
ring up Interiest In his line >—-Ever 
drink coffee?

Colored Man—AUow as how I 
does, boss. I  drinks a lot of aof- 
fee. Fifty cups a day.

Salesman—Fifty cups a day! 
Doesn’t It.keep you awake? 

Colored Man—WelL It helps.

h o l d  EVERYTHING

SSiS » .

/M

The Slftwtlon: ifou are dating
a letter!

VVl-ong Way: Write: 3-20-45.
'  Right Way: Write: March .20. 
1945.

Proud Mother—About this girl 
you want to marry; has she good 

Kconncctibns Tv-*
^ Sailor-rWell, she never came 
apart wheh I  w m  with her. i.

SIDE GLANCES
BY GALBRAITH

f u n n y  k ^ S IN E S S

r * * - T * * ' "
5 ^ :

‘He couMij’t gqt home to spend his'leave at a seashore

"Vaii Gotrocks.U quite an out- 
L, door man, Isn’t he?

r
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To Himself BY EDGAR WARTIN
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Cold Sober, Too!
HAMUIL:

RIGHT IDEA— OOP, 
I'^'ASQoeaAOiNG ^  
ARONSAL COURTP™ 
iATTACHE.HaS —' 
BLUNDERED,,
INTO A LITTLEI
JAM<»=H1»

OWN »

, _______ iATION K  1
aAlAT KIND OF

lMACE have I
INTO NOW?

f u k i 'k l e s  a n d  h is  f r ie n d s

Tagged
BY LESLIE TURNER

MR-(HVCR. IF 
THATS MC3RE 
FAN-MAIL 
toR. JUNE. 
FRECk AINT 
<3<XNA LIKE 

lou.'

T his
IS FOR.

VOUR
READY HEDY. 

LARD !

PUk UP YOUR
» RlLt;.WAHT9 YOU 10 PWT A VGffM 
^  ...... 1 /  OKW

HE'S COLOMBÛ BALEŜ  
FROM THK PSyeSOLOdlCAl.

warsars branch

.VOUSAVHE 
'CAPTUBtO THOSE

1* ”------ - t A CAMPA16M ON
THEGIPEt

f BETTER HAVE ACOUM
i&F miracles tlF WOR.
'SLiBEV»,I5N^Y01J^
I —T A REPUTATION TO 

UPHOLD? .

VOU’RE s a b o t a g in g  -
IS A is  TRIP REALLY 

, NE CESSAR Y^

He’s In the Act, Too
G l  SBNT j i ^ e  

THAT MOLA StORT 
ANO ASKED HER

BY- MERRILL

TO butter. THE
6h i-------------IHOTTER WITH 
HER IN IT/

A
RED RYDER^

How. Then, Lady?
f  X u rw M a '

ROFC eo
■HE CAN

BY fU ED  HARMAN
HER UKE ~

«£■ txis-cuaisof

^■V

O U T  O U R  WAY BY J. B. W i l l i a m s  o u r  b o aR d in g . Ro u s e
MAJOR HOOPLI^I

INHRT DOES 
HASHMRRK 
THINK HE’S 

DOIN’ — 
PtaYW, 
INJUMi

By Mrs. Anne Oalwt 
Pink camatiohs, lilies of the val

ley, blee<llng. hearts, a delicately 
shiad.ed full-blown roae, forget-m'^- 
nets and sprays of mi^nnct’.a 
embroidered in easily done stitches 
will provide you with a beautiful 
set of'guest towels. You can also 
uae the designs on dresacr scarves

I UNLES&TUS MA3DR. 
|M^SCNW!4G^5D t'lS , 
lePOTTG,

R IP P L E S  VNlAO'S 
[ B e e s i  ESA8t«LlhIG^ 

t u b  C M E B S e .
e'sieON (silGHT.'

r-».

f (KJT MOW6 CAPAcrry 
T(4A»5 ABOSBOOWp 
fcor- t u e  cooNrry

-n4E COOLBR. 
'GO*MU04 ^E^6

vL00K .S>6E«AJ^

and Hngerie 
> obti

tte BCuquet Towels (Pattern 
coll

To obtain the five transfers foy

iWLO SYWI**!***' 
g r a n d pa%

\*tE'REC0N)«£,• 
-re TK RE.SCUR.S

tTENMSI

5006) color chart for working, il
lustrations of stitches used, send 
15 cants in coin, plus l ’ 4!?nt post
age, your nsma address and tl.» 
pattern number to Anne CabnL 
Th# Manchester Hai:ald. 1150 
■lath avami% Now Tack IR, K . T »

■'Si#

i S J » i

IW&.XSOB^ 
66ARG 

W XD Pie 
tlBAD eM AR l!̂  

XANDPT 
vtootOhJrr 

Bb POP-~H^S  
GO iAONg GT 
HE vooiorr

EVENCOhJGGAL 
^  /L Vfr.'vNM.^

'̂ OO 1 HAF7A GOTO MARJlE'̂  
BIRCTHDAV PAETYI 
STAY HOME AN PUT THESE 
W ASHERS 1K1 TM’ LEAlW 

- PALiCETS 'STlD OF wastes) 
TIME TAKIN’ A  JIST >
TO <30 PLAY POST*:

OFFICE AJJ 
•STUFF?

t h a n k  70U SO MUCH rOO, 
vouE su d d e n  in t e r e s t  ,
IN THE HONAE, b u t  y o u  P  • 

BETTERt <30" A  
5 ^ N  HAS TO 50<:iA8Ll^ 
A S “W Etl- A S

USEFUL.'
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